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Advance After Atom Blast '
Some of the 2,000 U.S. Marine! who participated In the atomic teit la Nevada advance toward their 
■Imulated objective after being a irlift^  to the “front” by helicopten. This groap had Jnit left their 
helicopter a t othert land. Part of the force was in trenchee aeveral thousand yards from ground sero. 
The blast was the largest atomic explosion ever detonated ia the U.S.

m
Supreme Court 
Opens Hearing
WASHINGTON (iP) —  The government told the Su

preme Court today the Japanese woman fatally injured by 
GI William S. Girard on a firing range in Japan was en
ticed to come forward and pick up scrap metal.

Solicitor General J. Lee Rankin said “enticement and 
inducement” had an impor-t"

aims Girard 
Was Enti r

Johnson Sees Changes 
For Civil Riahts Bill

WASHINGTON ofl — Sen. Lyn
don B. Johnson (D-Tex) forecast 
today that *he Senate, moving to
ward a long and politically ex
plosive battle over President Ei
senhower’s civil rights program, 
will revise the House - passed 
measure.

Johnson, the Senate Democratic 
leader, said he had no particular 
amendments in mind. But he told 
reporters it is “usual” for amend
ments to be offered to such im
portant bills.

“Occa.sionally. they will be

BULLETIN
WASHINGTON. July 8 IPV-Sea. 

Knowland (R-Calif) signalled the 
start ef an historic battle en civil 
rights legislation by moving to
day to bring the House-passed 
bill before the Senate.

cious.” Most supporters have 
hoped to win Senate passage of 
the House bill without changes.

Johnson, e x p e c t e d  to vote 
adopted.” he said in expanding a I against the bill, said he hopes the 
previous remark that “amend- argument over whether the Sen- 
ments will be offered and adopt- gte should take up the bill can be
ed

Sen. Knowland (R-Calif) was 
ready to move later in the day 
to bring the bill actually before 
the Senate. But Knowland, the 
Senate Republican leader, has 
not closed the door against 
changes in the House bill.

Sen. Russell <D-Gai and other 
opponents of the measure have

conducted “ in an atmosphere free 
of invective and vindictiveness.” 
He said he will be active to “pro
tect the rights” of all senators, 
both those who oppose the bill 
and those who support it.

Knowland said he hopes there 
can bejL vote sometime this week 
on his/rnotion to take up the meas-

characterizod its terms as “vi- ure. He said lengthy sessions and

Jamboree City Ready For
Of Bov Scouts

VALLEY FORGE, Pa. (^L-Jam- 
boree City, a man-made tempo
rary community built for Boy 
Scouts only, is ready today for 
the greatest gathering of Ameri
can youth in the nation's history.

The Scout troops begin moving 
In tomorrow on the hallowed, his
toric rolling hills made famous by 
George Washington's Revolutiona
ry- War army

National Jamboree officially be
gins. It ends July 18.

The 3.000-acre canvas city, 
when fully occupied, will become 
Pennsylvania's 16th largest city.

Jamboree City has everything 
for comfortable living — and 
camping.

Besides the tents — the sleep
ing ones hold two Scouts each— 
there are roads and hospitals, wa'

Nearly 60 000 Boy Scouts and ter, power and telephone lines, 
their adult leaders, ready and anx
ious to show off in-the-field scout
ing accomplishments, pour into 
this city of 2.S.OOO tents in the next 
three days On Friday the dav- 
and-nlght program of the fourth

24th Martin 
Reunion Opens

STANTON—A big get-together 
at 7 p m. today in the American 
Legion Hall will usher in the an
nual Old Settlers Reunion.

Formal portion of the 24th in
gathering of old timers will be 
Tuesday when a colorful parade 
is set for a p.m. in the downtown 
section. The climaxing event will 
be the traditional picnic at 7 p m. 
in the city park

0. B. Bryan is co-chairman of 
the parade committee along with 
Billy Houston, and they anticipate 
a good representation. Bernard 
Houston IS president of the o ld ^h o g rj. ^ „ re  Texas scouts from 
settlers association. Bryan is the Galveston, San Angelo and Pam- 
viee president, and Mrs. Morgan ipj, piy, ypjfj Ardmore,
Hall the secretary-treasurer. |okla . and Roswell. N M.

This evening's informal session j From then on through Thursday 
will include visiting and the pro- the arrival of Scouts, by the thou- 
Jection of movies of previous re- sands, continues in a steady 
unions. I stream.

post offices, snack bars, an inter
camp bus line and a daily camp 
newspaper.

0. B Evenson. responsible for 
stocking the jamboree with pro
visions. says. “Never in modern 
times, even by the military, have 
60.000 camped in one place and 
in a totally temporary city.”

The stati.stics of operation art 
staggering For instance:

Eight miles of pipe carry 
million galloas of water daily . . .

509,000 eggs will be consumed, 
washed down by 559.252 quarts of 
milk . . .

300 tons of charcoal briquets 
will be burned in cooking . . .

And 9 'i million pieces of paper 
goods — cups, plates, spoons, nap
kins — will be used in the eating.

The Scouts each contribute $50 
to the gigantic food bill.

On the 16-car train will be units 
from Corpus Christi, Harlingen 
and Port Arthur. They will make 
the five-mile trip to Valley Forge 
aboard a fleet of chartered buses, 
escorted by Pennsylvania state 
troopers.

Three hours later another train 
arrives from the S o u t h w e s t .

probably a Saturday meeting are 
ahead.

The Senate Judiciary Commit
tee gave evidence it intends to 
keep the Senate’s own civil rights 
bill pigeonholed. Today it dis
cussed an antitrust bill and Chair
man Eastland (D-Miss) said the 
committee next week expects to 
“take up all immigration bills.”

Southern foes of the legislation 
stood ready to spring to the at
tack as (oon as Knowland made 
a motion to bring the bill to the 
floor.

They could try to talk his mo
tion to death, but indications were 
that they would hold back their 
powerful filibuster weapon until 
the bill ia actually before the 
Senate.

Knowland said he hopes for a 
vote on his motion before the end 
of this week, although he expects 
debate on the bill itself to run 
on for several weeks and delay 
adjournment of Congress until 
mid-September.

Sen. Ervin (D-NC), scheduled to 
lead off the debate for the Dixie 
forces, disputed Knowland’s con
tention that it would be rebson- 
able to expect action on the mo
tion within a week.

He said he and other Southern
ers wanted to try to make clear 
“what is in this bill.”

"The bill is so conceived and 
so worded.” he said, “ that it con
ceals rather than reveals its pro
visions and implications. I don’t 
think Sen. Knowland has any idea 
what's in it. President Eisenhower 
has admitted in effect that he 
doe.sn’t.”

At his news conference last 
week. Eisenhower said the bill 
contained “certain phrases I don’t 
completely understand.”

The President’s remarks were 
in respon.se to questions about a 
speech in which Sen. Russell 
contended t h e  bill would em
power the federal government to 
impose “bayonet rule" on the 
South to force school integration.

Rus.sell, leader of the Southern 
opponents of the bill, said the 
measure could cause “unreason
able confusion, bitterness and 
bloodshed’’ and had been “cun
ningly” drafted to vest unprece
dented power in the attorney gen
eral.

tant bearing on the govern
ment’s decision to turn over 
Girard for trial in Japanese 
courts on a manslaughter charge.

Rankin, however, told the court 
Girard himself has denied he in
duced the woman and other Jap
anese to come forward to gather 
scrap.

The eight justices, hearing argu
ments which will determine 
whether Girard will be tried by 
Japan, showed considerable inter
est in this question; Was there, 
as Chief Justice Warren phrased 
it, actually an invitation for the 
Japanese to come forward “and 
pick up scrap.”

Warren indicated the court 
might decide to unseal an affida
vit submitted by the general coun
sel of the Defense Department re
citing facts in the case, including 
the charge that Japanese scrap 
scavengers had been lured onto 
the range.

The affidavit is in the court's 
possession.

Dist. Judge Joseph C. McGar- 
raghy, who n iM  that the pro -' ‘ ‘Troi^  "Vi^d h“

Violent Death 
Tally Is 727 
During Holiday

Bjr T h s A u o c lsU d  P r s n

Violent deaths killed at least 
727 persons during the long Inde
pendence Day holiday period.

As always, traffic accidents ac
counted for the greatest p«lion 
of the staggering toil, but in this 
holiday period the toll came far 
below the predicted 535.

Late reports increased the 
count slightly, showing there were 
at least 423 persons killed in mo
tor vehicle accidents between 6 
p.m. Wednesday and midnight 
Sunday. Drownings during the 102- 
hour period took 205 lives and an
other 99 died in miscellaneous ac
cidents.

The relatively low traffic toll

Happy Group

Sea Jeep Makes 
It To Aleutians

SEATTLE — Two adventur
ers attempting to cross the peril
ous North Pacific in an amphibi
ous jeep arrived safely last night 
at Shemya Island, six days over
due from Japan. Northwest Air
lines reported today.

The airline, which maintains a 
station at Shemya in the Aleu
tians, said the jeep, dubbed the 
Half Safe, reached the island at 
8:30 p. m. last night.

Aboard were Ren Carlin. 45. an 
Australian who began a round-the- 
world trip in the jeep seven years 
ago; and Boyde de Mente, 28, 
Phoenix. Arii., who joined Carlin 
in Japan.

posed delivery of Girard to Japan 
for trial would violate his con
stitutional rights, looked at the af
fidavit, but did not make it part 
of the lower court record.

Rankin told the Supreme Court 
the government has no objection 
to the ctMirt’s considering the af
fidavit. Warren indicated this will 
be done if it becomes necessary in 
deciding the case.

As the government has done 
throughout the case, Rankin con
ceded that Girard was on official 
duty when he fired an empty car
tridge casing from his grenade 
launcher last January, fatally in
juring the Japanese woman.

But, Rankin said, Girard was 
never authoriied to use the gre
nade launcher on his rifle in such 
a fashion. Rankin contended the 
act was so far removed from of
ficial duty that the United States 
was Justified in waiving its pri
mary jurisdiction in favor of Ja 
pan.

The courtroom was packed and 
crowds filled outside corridors as 
the government led off in the 
stormy dispute over whether Gi
rard should be tried by Japan.

Prompt surrender of the Ameri
can soldier to Japan is urged by 
government attorneys to ease “ in
ternational friction’’ and prevent 
“great embarrassment” they say 
would result if this government 
were prevented from carrying out 
its commitment to Japan.

But attorneys for Girard say 
he is being sacrificed to appea.se 
Japanese agitators and thus is a 
victim of what they call a “po
litical decision” by the U.S. gov
ernment. His attorneys want the 
Supreme Court to order Girard’s

Dearborn, president of the Na
tional Safety Council.

“Drivers and traffic enforce
ment agencies now have demons
trated that extra traffic volume 
and danger can be offset by extra 
care and effort," he said. “Motor
ists and traffic officers deserve a 
big pat on the back for a splendid 
job of efficient teamwork. Such 
an achievement just can’t help 
but make things safer on the 
highways the whole year round.”

The highway fatalities com
pared with the record traffic toll 
for a Fourth of July period of 491 
set during the four-day holiday in 
1955. The National Safety Council, 
in a preholiday statement, had 
estimated this year’s toll would 
reach 535.

The over-all total compared 
with 805 accidental deaths in a 
three-day Fourth of July holiday 
observance in 1955, a record for 
the period. The all-time record in 
accidents of all types is 884, set 
during a four-day Christmas holi
day period in 1956. The total in 
eluded 706 traffic fatalities, also 
an all-time high for any holiday.

The traffic toll for the one-day 
observance last Fourth of July 
was 137. Seventy-seven persons 
drowned and 39 other were killed 
in miscellaneous accidents for a 
total of 253.

This year’s traffic total com
pared with 378 recorded during a 
nonholiday period last month, cov
ering 102 hours from 6 p.m. 
Wednesday, June 19. to midnight. 
Sunday, June 23. The survey by 
The A.ssociated Press, made for 
comparison p u r p o s e s ,  also 
showed 146 drownings and 110 
deaths in other types of accidents. 
The over-all total was 642.

One death from fireworks was 
reported during the holiday period

In a Jovial mood at a reception ia Kansas City beforo the dedication of the Trnman Library and Ma> 
senm at Independence are. left to right: Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt; former President Harry S. Tnunaai 
Speaker of tho House of Representatives Sam Rayburn and Mrs. Truman.

Truman Library Stays Closed 
For Cataloguing, Other W ork

BiDEPENDENCE, Mo. .iffi—'n»|6,000 smliitemdthrough ttM half- 
Trunum Memorial Library and moon-shaped structure. trans- 
museum, opened briefly yesterday ferred to government stewardship 
to the pubUc after Saturday dedi- by a group of donors who built it 
cation ceremonies, is being closed at a cost of 1 million doIla.s.
until Sept. 1

“There is still the task of cata
loguing Mr Truman’s official pa
pers,” Dr. Waime C. Grover, gov
ernment archivist, explained. Ad
ditional exhibits are to be set up, 
some finish work remains to be 
done in the Oval Room and there 
is landscaping left to do. he said.

An estim ate  Sunday throng of

an m , fn rh id lf  aeveral Mstorled
documents, are valued at 21 mil
lion dollars.

Truman said In a television In
terview that f u t u r e  historiansFormer President Harry S. Tru

man, in whose name the library J would uncover some surprises 
was ^ ic a te d ,  acted as Iw t at L,|,on£ the 34 million papers that 
Saturday s ceremony, attended by {
10.000 persons.

President Eisenhower sent his 
greetings. Former President Her
bert Hoover paid his respects and 
chatted briefly with Truman.

Contents of the library and mu-

record bis eight years ia ofllco 
(1945-52).

Many of them, he explained, 
are being withheld from public 
scrutiny because “we don’t  want 
to do harm to anybody.”

Judge Delays Ruling In Plea 

For Hildy McCoy's Adoption
MIAMI, Fla. (g) — A Miami Cir

cuit judge today took under ad
visement a petition by Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Ellis to adopt frec
kle-faced Hildy McCoy.

Judge John Prunty ruled Hildy 
is a suitable person for adoption 

and the Ellises are suitable per
sons to adopt her.” However, he 
said he will withhold his final rul
ing until he has an opportunity

have reared Hildy almost since 
her birth. She was born to a Ro
man Catholic mother.

An attorney for the Jewish cou
ple told the judge the long in
terfaith struggle over Hildy’s cus
tody has left the child in some
what the position “of a piece of 
merchandi.se”

“I submit that the rights of the 
child and the welfare of the child

release from Army custody at same number as reported
once, since no charge has been 
filed against him by the military.

in
1956 and 1955. The high since 
World War II was 6 in 1946.

Two of the worst highway acci
dents during the long holiday pe
riod occurr^  yesterday, killing 16 
persons. Nine persons lost their 
lives in a two-car crash near Ox
ford, Miss., and another head-on 
crash near Saugus, Calif., kil>ed
seven persons.• • •

The long 4th of July weekend 
death toll stood at at least 50 in 
Texas Monday.

Traffic killed 25.

Trial Begins Today Over 
Clinton Conterhpt Issue

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (ifl — A pro
tracted conference between attor
neys and U.S. Dist. Judge Robert 
L Tavlor delayed the start of the 
trial of the "Clinton 1.5” and seg
regationist John Kapser today.

The defendants are accused of 
criminal contempt of court for 
fomenting racial disorders at Clin
ton High School last fall when the 
school was integrated.

The trial o;>ened in an atmos- 
pher# electric with the whole vast 
controversy over civil rights.

Lawyers—and the city is throng

ing with them—pointed to these 
implications in the case;

1. It is the first great test of the 
federal government’s power to en
force the Supreme Court’s order 
to the public schools to act with 
“all deliberate speed” to end seg
regation.

2. It may throw some light on 
the question of whether white Jur
ors will convict persona involv^ 
in civil rights cases—an issue now 
being debated in Congress.

“We are going to fight this out 
to the bitter end,” said Rosa Bar

nett of Jackson, Miss 
attorney, Barnett is former presi' 
dent of the Mississippi Bar and 
a twice-defeated candidate for 
governor.

“ If you don't want an oak tree 
to grow, phick the acorn out of 
the ground,” said Judge George 
Washington Williams of Balti
more. A former federal district 
Judge and ardent “states’ right- 
er,” Williams argues that the Su
preme Court decision is “not ab
solute, “ and can be reversed.

Kasper and 18 other persons. In-

Crowd Demands 
Girard Custody

TOKYO (y»—Fifty-four Japanese 
massed before the American Em
bassy today to demand that Illi
nois soldier William S. Girard be 
handed over to Japan for trial on 
charges of killing a Japanese 
scrap collector.

Five of the demonstrators, i n - |V ^ n r l r o r  
eluding two Socialist members ofl tJ I  ■VCI V ^ i i a i y c u
Parliament, were admitted to t h e | |_  A i n s A / l  A f
embassy to talk to U.S. officiaLs. | I n  U e a i l l  M l m e a  M l  
One report said they planned to is
present a petition signed by 45.000|I.O V 6 I O T IO li I lO l  
Japanese demanding that Girard I
be turned over. i VINELAND. N.J. iff—A farm

laborer today was charged with 
murdering a 13-year-old boy last 
October, allegedly to use the lad’s 
skull for black magic.

Director of Public Safety Arthur 
L. Joseph said Juan Rivera 
Aponte, 47, had signed a state
ment confessing that he killed 
Roger Carlotto last Oct. 13 to use 
the skull to make a love potion.

The boy’s skeleton with the skull 
missing was found last Tuesday 
buried on the farm of Idek Rosen- 
blum, who first was charged with 
the murder.

Aponte, a Puerto Rican working 
for Rosenblum, had led police to 
the spot and had been heM in lieu 
of $10,000 bail as a material wit-' 
ness.

Joseph said Aponte’s statement 
completely exonerates Rosenblum 
and his wife.

Joseph said Aponte told police 
he had been studying black magic 
and needed a human skull to dry 
and make into dust for use in a 
potion enabling him to cast apella 
on women.

to study briefs submitted in the are the paramount issue." John 
case by the State of Massachu

A Massachusetts law provides 
that children shall be raised ia 
the faith of their natural parents. 
Both the state and Mrs. McCoy 
served notice last week that they 
would be represented in court 
day.

During all the controversy, 
which has evoked numerous com
ments from churchmen and lay
men on the religious and human

setts.
The EIKses, who aro Jewish,

Lloyd said ¡implications involved. Hildy has
, . e 11 .■_ii._lbecn pretty much shielded fromJohn Sullivan, representing the /«cniiu

State of Massachusetts and Hu
dy’s natural mother, Mrs. Marjo
rie McCoy Doherty of Hingham, 
Mass., declared the Ellises “have 
been guilty of reprehensible con-

brought up by a Catholic family.
The 45-year-old foster father 

said in reply to questions from 
Judge Prunty that he would al
low Hildy to choose her own faith 
when she grows older and would 
have no objection if she should 
choose a religion other than the 
Jewish.

a defense J eluding two women, are charged 
with criminal contempt.

The charge grew out of disturb
ances at Clinton. Tenn., las au
tumn and again in November and 
December, when Negro students 
were brought into the previously 
all-white high school.

Clinton, 20 miles from Knoxville, 
is a town of 4 .500. There were 12 
Negro students originally .seated 
among 800 whites. By the end of 
the year, however, five Negro 
students had dropped out. They 
said they had bem intimidated.

Jury Hearing 
Burglary Case

Floyd Sherman, charged with 
burglary, was on trial before a 
jury in 118th District Court at 
noon today. He was the first de
fendant to come up for trial at 
the opening day of the district 
court jury criminal docket.

Sherman is accused of breaking 
into the Negro American Legion 
Hall in northwest Big Spring last 
May 16. He is alleged to have taken 
a 20-gauge shotgun and two elec
tric hand-saws.

A jury had been selected at 
10:30 a.m. There are 11 men and 
one woman on the jury.

Gil Jones, district attorney, is 
^ re s e r t in g  the state ^  Carroll CTiUcairy.“^ i i ie
Smith has been appointed by the
court to defend Sherman. I a . • w . «  •Jones released a list of the I ^  M fs trian  Marganto Marinei. 
cases he expects to call for trial N. Uncaster, receiv^ a bro- 
this week struck by

a car at Lancaster and Northwest 
Fourth early Sunday. Another man 
also was struck by the car, but

close contact with the dispute.
She was expected to appear to

day with the Ellises, however, un
der the presiding justice’s policy 
of having children attend adop-

duct in defying the Massachusetts , nr •/ n
cj^rts.” I The Florida State Welfare Board

Mrs. Doherty wants the child It®* found the foster parenU ‘ good 
- ...................  and worthy people and has rec

ommended that they be allowed 
to adopt Hildy.

The Ellises six weeks ago won 
a momentous round in their flght 
to keep Hilc^ when Florida Gov. 
Leroy (Filins refused to extradits 
them to Massachusetts to face 
technical charges of kidnaping.

Five Persons Hurt 

In Weekend Traffic
Weekend traffic mishaps injured pa.ssenger, sustained a fractured

right arm and facial lacerations.

Pablo Flores, charged with car 
theft under a habitual criminal in
dictment, is booked for trial on 
Tuesday. Pete Vasques, charged 
with DWI second offense, is third 
defendant scheduled for trial. Ar- 
land Daniel and William Kidd are 
the other two persona due to be 
tried this week. Each is charged 
with DWI second offense.

Five pleas of guilty are sched
uled for hearing in district court 
on Tuesday morning. Defendants 
under indictment who have signi
fied their intention to plead guilty 
are Ruben Smith, Amando Gon- 
lales. Donnie McClary, Lois Miller 
and Laurell Anderson

he fled from the scene and patrol
men did not learn his identity.

Officers said Marines and the 
other man stepped from behind a 
parked car into the path of ma
chine driven by James Edward 
Woodruff, 605 N. San Antonio. 
Woodruff, could not avoid the pair, 
policemen said.

Marines was taken to the VA 
Hospital in a Nalley-Pickle ambu
lance. The hospital today said he 
is in satisfactory condition.

Two airmen, out for a Sunday 
afternoon ride, smashed into a

The current criminal docket is,City Park culvert and were hurt, 
to continue throughout this week, I A-2C Juan R. Ramires, driver of 
Judge Charlie Sullivan has an-1 the car, suffered a fractured col- 
nounced. 'larbone. A-3C Patrick Hallahan,

Both were taken to the Webb 
AFB Hospital in a River ambulance 
and given treatment there. Mon
day their conditions were described 
as satisfactory.

I Ramires told investigatora that 
he looked off to wave at someone 
he knew. The car ve«wd from the 
road just enough to straddle the 
culvert abutment and strike ft full 
force. The car was severely dam
aged.

Helen Dwan Hodges. 18. 114 Ma
dison. received treatment aft Cow- 
per Hospital after she was hurt in 
a collision at Third and Main abouft 
midnight Saturday. Her car was In 
collision with an auto driven by 
Vernon Merle KuUa, 88, o( Webb 
AFB, police said. Both cars arare 
badly damaged.

Given first aid at Big Spring 
Hospital Sunday was Undn Unrrln. 
300 N Gregg. Her car non 
driven by NoIUe Anthww w tatl» 
404 NE 12th, comde« at m n. 
Gregg.'



Four-Legged Turkey
Rrr. EncrM WlütflrIC wb* IWn m  th* Glema A M r fann six and 
a kaU milM Matbeast af lUaca. discarered this addlty amane 2M 
tarbar panlU ba pnrrhaaad rccantly. Fiftaan dajra aM wkaa tbii 
plctara wat takan. Iba larkay It erawlng waU and apparaaUy it 
tannai axaapt far tha axtra pair af lagt.

New German Army 
Rising From Ashes

MITTENIVALD. Garmany ^  —
A naw Garman army is nsinfj 
tlow ly out of tha ashat of th a ! 
Naiit' World War II Wahrmacht. | 
In many wa>t it will ba exactly ■ 
tha sama.

American military officials, in 
Germany to help train thit naw 
fightinf force along American! 
lines, show no concern that i t : 
might turn into a Frankenstein s 
monster and attack its maker.

Tha Garman 1st Mountain Divi-  ̂
sion. girding hare in tha Bavarian | 
Alps against potential Soviet at-: 
tack across neutral Austria, is a 
case in point.

Its officers and key noncom- 
missioned officers are veterans of  ̂
th* 1st Mountain Division. Some 
of them fought the Poles, the 
Western AlUes and the Russians 
In World War II. And with distinc
tion.

Today, under a West German 
fovemment decision condoned by 
the Amerkens, they may wear 
the battle ribbons they won in 
World War II. More traditional 
trappings are i i  the offing: A 
new Luftwaffe-hke singlebreasted 
.iaekal. and boots on the order of 
the old German jackboot but | 
made m e r e  comfortable for i 
marching {

Brig. Gea. Mane Buchnar, a 
veteran of tha Old Firat. com-1 
mandb the division now. A few! 
days ago. talking here to corre-, 
spondents from the North Atlantic | 
Treaty conntriee. he said: “We| 
have a fledgling army, but we 
have one aim, to make it a suc-

After setting a SOO.OOO-man goal 
which soon proved too high, the 
Germans are now in process of 
building a 12-division force for 
NATO. It is expected to number 
between 300,000 and 3SO.OOO men. 
including a highly mobile ground 
force, atomic-age air force and a 
small naiyr.

Brig. Gen Llrich de Maiziercs. 
chief of operations and training 
for the German military staff, 
told N.\TO correspondents the 
force may reach 13S.000 by New 
Year’s Day. It now numbers 65.000 
in the army, 18.000 in the air 
force, 11,000 in the na\yr and 5.000 
in the territonal guard. All of 
these 99.000 are volunteers except 
10.000 conscripts In the army.

The 3.500 troops being schooled 
at Mittenwald are given three 
reasons to fight. For NATO, for 
their division and for the moun
tains they lo\ e

Officers said the young recruits, 
ranging from 18 to 23. are lec
tured on N.\TO once a week. That 
they know what it is was demon
strated when NATO journalists 
cornered a youngster and asked 
him for a definition.

With little hesitation, as if re
citing a catechism, be replied: 
"NATO is an alliance of the free 
world to protect Western Europe 
from the Communist menace.

West Looks To Arms Ta Iks 
For Signs O f Soviet Shifts

LONDON t f  — Western dipk>- 
mats looked to the London dis
armament talks, continuing today, 
for evidence of a possible shift in 
Soviet policy in the wake of the 
shakeup in the Kremlin. But Mos
cow radio warned the West not to

expect concessions.
“If anyone in th# U.S.A. thinks 

that the U.S.S.R. is going to make 
concessions to the Wm I and that 
Washington need do nothing ex
cept to accept or reject them, he 
is mistaken.” said the Soviet

Graham Preaches 
At Central Park

NEW YORK or—Billy Graham 
took his New York crusade to sun
ny Central Park yesterday and 
preached to a crowd estimated at 
7,000.

The evangelist returned to Madi
son Square Garden in the evening 
for his regular service. He spoke 
to a capacity audience of 19.200, 
including 700 standees.

There will be no service tonight 
so Graham can get some rest.

In Central Park, Graham's lis
teners sat in the hot sun in the 
mall or stood in the shade under 
the trees during the hourlong pro
gram.

His sermon was on the theme 
of love and God. His text was: 
"For God so loved the world that 
He gave His only begotten son 
that whosoever believeth in Him 
should not perish, but have ever
lasting life "

He said God gave man the gift 
of "the ability to choose right and 
wrong.” and "you have the same 
gift of God. the gift to choose."

Declaring that "sin is basically 
selfishness.” Graham said. "Man 
tr>’ing to build his own life with
out God makes a mess of it."

".Man must repent of sin, re
ceive faith and obey Christ—fol
low him in the fellowship of the 
church.” Graham said. "There is 
no bargaining with God. You can't 

jmake a deal with Jesus"
I More than 200 persons filed to 
the band.stand after the sermon 

I to make “decisions for Christ.”
At the Garden later, Graham 

spoke on the subject "Is the 
World Coming to an End'"

I He quoted the Scripture, saying 
the world's next judgment will 
come by fire. He s ^ :  "Prepare I  to meet thy God. the Bible says. 
If any generation ever needed to 
prepare, it's this one. Especially

• the people of New York. One hy-
• drogen bomb, and you’re done.” 
i Appearing with the evangelist 
I were actress Dale Evans and mis
sionary Rachel Saint.

I Before the regular service. Gra- 
> ham spoke outside the Garden 
! to 3.500 persons who were unable 
i to get in.

L ^  night's crowd increased at
tendance since the start of the 
crusade .May 15 to a total of 911,- 

j 000. There were 534 “decisions for 
I Christ," bringing the crusade to
tal to 28.761.

Sore Throat But 
Not From Talking

WATERBURY. Conn. — A 
ring judge was calling instructions 
at a dog show when he suddenly 
threw his hands to his mouth.

Eyes all over the arena flicked 
from champion dogs to Milo D. 
Pearsall of Holdbrook, N.Y. As 

¡they watched, a bee appeared at 
'Pearsall’s mouth, stung his upper 
lip and buzzed away, 

i Pearsall said the bee first stung 
;the inside of his throat, after fly
ing into his mouth. He was treat
ed by a doctor and continued his 
duties, apparently suffering no ill 
effects.

Experiment Farm 
Construction Set

Missile Shown
NEW YORK liT*—The Army artil

lery's Sunday punch — a 63-foot 
ballistic missile—was set upright 
in Grand Central Terminal yester
day. The steel and aluminum mis
sile, called the Redstone, will be 
on display for three weeks as a 
salute to the International Geo
physical Year.

1' S Experiment Station offi
cials said that initial construction 
on a sizable building program at 
the station is scheduled to start 

I this week.
, First building to be started will 
' be the auto storage shed at the 
station

I In addition to this building, an ringers blown Qrt
office-laboratory is to be built, a 

, tool shed and a grain storage barn 
erected

Contracts for the jobs were 
awarded some weeks ago.

Leftists Win

cess.
"It is really easy to tram a sol

dier in the field But it is difficult 
to make a soldier out of a young 
man fresh from civilian life. 
There are a lot of psychological 
problems

"We have every hope of mak
ing eoMiers of the real old type, 
uldjers such as we had in the 
past, ^  good spirit and in the con
cept of the German soldier as he 
once was seen in the world ”

Gen. William L Ruffner of the 
U S. Army is in charge of the 300 
or M Handpicked American sol-: 
diert who are helping the Ger-: 
mens train His headquarters is in 
Bonn and he has 37 teams scat-j 
tered throughout West Germany. I 
The 300 are being gradually re-{ 
duced and by 1958 will be gone.) 
leaving the Germans to continue 
their training on their own. *

YOKOSUKA. Japan An In
dependent supported by leftists 
today was elected mayor of Yo
kosuka. site of the U S. Naxy's 
biggest base in the Far East. 
Masayoshi Nagano. .V>, drew 33,- 
461 votes to 28.360 for the Con
servative incumbent, Y o k h i x o 
Umezu, 6.4.

SAN ANTONIO (-ft-Some fire
works blew up and tore all the 
fingers from the left hand of Joe 
Ledezma, 20. yesterday.

Unci« Roy:

Australians Listen 

To Songs Of Crocus

Funerals S«t
NTW YORK JP—Separate funer

als are planned tomorrow for ac
tress Judy Tyler and her actor 
husband. Gregory LaFayette The 
couple was killed in a head-on 
auto collision Wednesday near 
Laramie, Wyo.

Actor Weds
OJAI, Calif. UP—Actor Jeffrey 

Hunter. 29. and model Dusty Bart
lett. 27. were married yesterday

MEN IN SERVICE
Pvt. Harry R Spencer, son of 

I r .  Spencer, Big Spring, is re- 
ceitlng basic combat training with 
the F irn  Infantry Division at Fort 
Riley. Kans He was employed by 
the Carter Oil Company in Cor
tez. Colo , before entering the 
Army

A. in pharmacy from th# Univer
sity of Texas medical school in 
1956.

Collin.«, who has been reassign
ed to the 329th I SAF Dispensary 
Stewart AFB, N.Y.. is married to 
the former Geraldine Koenig of 
Baytown. Texas

Capt Reed Collins. I SAF. son 
of Mr. and .Mrs Alfred R Collins. 
431 Edwards Blvd . Big Spring, is 
a member of the class of 33 in-1 
f e r n s  receiving certificates of 
graduation recently at Tripler U. 
S. Army Hospital. Honolulu. Ha
waii.

Capt. Collins, who has completed 
a one-year internship, received hisi 
certificate from Brig Gen. John F. j 
Bohlender, hospital commander.

A graduate of Big Spring High 
School, he attended Abilene Chris
tian College and received his B

Eugene Yates, fireman. I S.N. of 
O K. Trailer Cts., Big Spring was 
aboard the destroyer I'SS Orleck, 
which returned to San Diego. Calif. 
June 16 after a five-month cruise 
in the Western Pacific.

Ports-of<all included Okinawa. 
Kobe, Kyoto. Nara. 'N'okosuka and 
Sasebo. Japan; Midway Island 
Hong Kong and Hawaii.

Bv RA.MON COFFMAN
We think of a crow aa a bird 

which can say "caw-caw." but 
which has nothing musical to of 
fer in the way of a song.

Australia, however, has "piping 
crows" which can sing They live 
only in Australia and nearby 
islands

Q. Ta whai extent are piping 
craws able to pipe, ar sing?

A. Some are good musicians 
The piping crow in New South 
Wales. Australia, has "a rich and 
varied song ’ One observer re
ports

"No bush bird h u  a richer or 
clearer note. It i« one of the earli
est singers in the morning, and 
one of the latest at night. The deep, 
flute-like evening song is heard 
long after the other birds have re
tired"

Q. It (he piping crow alta rail
ed the "organ bird?"

A. Piping crows in Tasmania 
have the special name of "organ 
birds." Their notes sound some
thing like an organ which is out 
of tune

Q. What kind of feathers do pip
ing crows have?

A. They have black and white 
feathers. Some have so many 
black feathers that they are al
most as dark as the black crows of 
our land. Others have a high pro
portion of whit# mixed with the 
black, and suggest magpies

Q. Wthat kind of nest de these 
birds make?

A The nests are large, round

A pipiag crow of Australia.

and deep They are made chiefly 
of twigs and leaves. When herds 
of sheep are within easy range, 
these birds often line their nests 
with wool. Feathers also are used 
for the lining

Some of the nests are placed In 
tall gum trees, 100 feet or more 
above the ground.

Piping crows can be tamed fair
ly easily. .Many of them are cap
tured and kept in cages as pets. 
The males sing in one fashion or 
another, and sometimes speak 
words after the manner of parrots.

For NATURE seetiou of your 
scrapbook.

To obtain o fr«« eopT r t  th« filua- 
trmted lea fltt on th# “ S#r#n Wond#ra of 
th« World*’ a#nd « a#tf-«ddr«M«d. «tam pod 
envelop« to Unci« R ay la  car«  of thia 
n«w tpap«r.
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You'll like our equipment, too. 
Roomy moving vans . . . spe
cialize moving taclda . . . 
trained help. But our rates are 
moderate. Drop in and look us 
over -  TODAY.

broadcast, just before the talks 
were to resume after a weekend
recess.

"The U.S.S.R. has gone far 
enough in meeting the U.S.A. in 
the matter of disarmament to 
hope for some concessions in re
turn,” the broadcast declared.

Tha broadcast said the purge of 
V. M. Molotov, Lazar M. Kagano
vich and Georgi Malenkov and the 
emergence of Communist partly 
boss Nikita Khrushchev as undis
puted Russian strong man would 
have no effect on the negotiations 
l^ a u se  the ousted leaders did 
not determine Soviet policy.

Moscow radio said it is still up 
to the Western Power "to make 
some move to meet the U.S.S.R. 
on the disarmament issue.”

"A Soviet answer was awaited 
to U.S. proposals for partial nu
clear disarmament and reduction 
of conventional military forces 
which American Delegate Harold 
E. Stassen com plete outlining 
last week. When the five-nation 
U.N. Disarmament subcommittee 
recessed Friday, Soviet Delegate 
Valerian Zorin declined immedi
ate comment but promised to give 
the proposals careful study.

Stassen has pictured the U.S. 
plan for an arms reduction treaty 
as containing concessions to the 
Russians. Still to be presented 
this week is a revised U.S. offer 
for aerial inspection designed to 
guard against surprise attack

In the past two weeks, the U.S. 
delegate put forward proposals 
for reduction of conventional arms 
and troops, a 10-month suspension 
of nuclear tests, an eventual halt 
in production of nuclear arms and 
the dismantling for peaceful use 
of a portion of the present U.S. 
and Soviet nuclear weapon stock
piles. The proposals are coupled 
with an inspection system to pre
vent violations, with each depend
ent on acceptance of the others.

The Russians had already pre
sented their own proposals for re
ducing the levels of the major 
powers' armed forces and nonnu
clear weapons, although the num
bers involved and the methods to 
be used are different. They have 
not given any indication, how
ever, that they are willing to end 
production of nuclear weapons 
and accept the inspection system 
deemed necessary by the West
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Latin Countries 
Break Relations

BUENOS AIRES (Tt-Argentina 
and Venezuela closed their em
bassies in each other's capitals to
day in a feud over ousted dictator 
Juan D. Peron's activities in Ven
ezuela.

Increasingly bitter exchanges 
built up o\er a week to the open 
break in relations between the two 
countries, located at opposite ends 
of the South American continent.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  
Stata Nat'l. Bank Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-5211
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This Wife Is Legal
Buf driver Johnny L. Weldner, who wooed and won two of the 
prettiest passengers on his city bus in Houston in a six-week pe
riod, is shown with his first wife, Jean, whom he has never di
vorced. With them Is her daughter by a previous marriage, Glen- 
nelle, 3.

19 Persons Hurt In 
Detroit Race Riot

DETROIT UP — Nineteen per
sons, including eight policemen, 
were injured last night in two 
fights that developed out of po
lice efforts to stop what they 
called an unaulhorired street 
gathering in the Negro district on 
Detroit's East Side.

Police received reports that be
tween 200 and 300 "unruly peo
ple" were blocking a street cor
ner where a Negro soapbox orator 
wa.s making a speech on racial is
sues. Police said practically all 
the audience was Negro.

I^)lice Sgt. Max Neuendorf said 
he told the speaker, Elijah Wal
ker, » .  that no permit hsal been 
obtained for the meeting and 
asked that it be halted.

"Me kept talking.* so I turned 
to the crowd to order them to 
dispvse," said Neuendorf "Some
one hit me on the back of the 
head and dragged me to the 
groepd. My officers rushed over 
to help me and the melee was 
on”

Neuendorf said he was pum- 
melod and hLs wrist watch stolen 
a.s the crowd threw egg crates 
and milk bottles at the police

More than 20 more police cars 
were rushed to the scene to quell 
the brawling and the police com
mando .squad, a crack unit trained 
to handle such emergencies, was 
mobilized and moved into the area 
on a standby basis. The fighting 
was halted and the commandos 
were not sent into action

The brawling threatened to 
erupt again two hours later when 
two white policemen, patrolling 
the area on foot, ordered two Ne
groes to cease loitering

Patrolmen Eugene McBride and 
Albert Wieezorek said the two Ne
groes refused to move and a 
brawl eniiKKl. during which .Mc
Bride's revolver was stolen from 
his holster It was found a few 
miniRes later by another police
man

Police Commissioner Edward S. 
Piggins and other police officials 
hurried to the scene as did Arthur 
John.son. executive secretary of 
the Detroit branch of the Nation
al Assn, for the Advancenent of 
Colored Iheople

Johnson told new.smen. From 
what 1 board in a three-block. 
20-iTilnate survey of the scene 1 
believe the officers were unduly 
violent in their attempts to make 
airests and pre\ent these people 
from what they wanted to say. 
It was a real hlunder on the part 
of the police and we condemn it 
stroagly."

Cbrnmlvioner Piggins declined

comment until "we complete an 
investigation into just what 
caused this incident”

Sgt. Neuendorf said speakers 
on both Saturday and Sunday 
nights had harangued audiences.

Felonious assault charges were 
tiled against the 11 Negroes. Five 
were hospitalized with injuries. 
The eight policemen also received 
treatment for a collection of cuts, 
scratches, abrasions and bites.

Negro Pastor Gets 
A  New Congregation

LOS ANGELES UP — The new 
Negro pastor of a formerly all- 
white Methodist church wiped 
away the tears and told his over
flow congregation of 1,000:

"I am overwhelmed with joy. I 
can say only thanks.”

Yesterday was the Rev. Nelson 
Burlin Higgins J r .’s first day in

W. H. Bagley 
Dies At 85

William Harvey Bagley. 85. resi
dent of the Big Spring area for 25 
years, died Sunday in a local hos- 

I pital
I Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home of 
' Big Spring was to take the body to 
' Hubbard Funeral Home at Odes.sa 
today, t'aneral arrangements will 
be completed there 

I Mr. Bagley was born Sept. 10. 
1871. at San Marco-i At the lime 
of his death, he wa.s a retired 
farmer

Survivors are four daughters 
Mrs. C. Poteet. Weaverville. Calif.. 
.Mrs. Roy Bush. Odessa. Mrs. Earl 
D. Miller. Victoria, and Mrs. .Alex 
Streete. Japan; three sons. Nolan 
Bagley. Hobbs. N .M . Felton 
Bagley. Odessa, and Richard Bag- 
ley. Fort Worth: two brothers.
Wallace and Wylie Bagley. East- 
land, and 11 grandchildren

Wyatt Earp's 
Tombstone Is 
Pilfered Away

SAN FRANCISCO OB-Lawman 
Wyatt Earp has been followed by 
lawbreakers even b e y o n d  the 
grave.

The 250-pound tombstone of the 
legendary U.S. marshal is miss
ing from a cemetery near San
Francisco.

San Franciscans immediately 
s u s p e c t e d  the tombstone was 
h e a d e d  for Tombstone, ,\riz. 
That’s the last place Earp bat
tled western bandits and there’s 
been talk of taking Earp’s re
mains there.

Not so, said Arizona authorities 
The tombstone hadn’t shown in 
Tombstone.

The gunslinger’s marker was 
stolen Saturday night from a cem
etery at Colma, just south of San 
Francisco.

Morris Colton, superintendent of 
the Hills of Eternity Memorial 
Park Cemetery, said the thief 
tried unsuccessfully to unearth 
Earp’s ashes and added that re
cently he had several phone calls 
from unidentified persons asking 
if the Earp ashes were to be 
transferred to Tombstone.

Earp came to San Francisco in 
1891 after an Arizona murder war
rant was issued for him. He had 
shot down three men he believed 
responsible for killin ghis brother 
Morgan in a billiard hall.

His career in California was 
comparatively sedate. He married 
a San Francisco girl and did weU 
in real estate. He died at Los An
geles in 1929.

HOSPITAL NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Admissions —Alice Copeland, 

1100 W. 2nd; G. W. Billings, 1012 
Bluebonnet; 801 W. 15th; Ray
mond Martin, Rt. 2; B. F. Lyson, 
City; Bill Tracy, Kermit; Mrs. 
Amabelle Lovelace, 1704 Austin; 
Mrs. Dorothy Caney, Garden City; 
Mrs. Mary Lou Edens, GaH Rt.

Dismissals—Bill V. Seals, 809 
W 16th; Angela Hernandez, Box 
1730; Juanita Hagood. 608 W, 17th; 
Jeff Collins. .Austin; Dee H. Rose, 
Midland; Bo Bowen, 1305 State; 
H J. Holland Jr., 1743 Purdue; 
Mildred Caldwell, 808 Mesquite: 
Mrs D o r o t h y  McMurry. 314 
Creigliton: I'ranclsco Perez, 509Vi 
N. Douglass.

the pulpit of the Normandie Ave
nue Metho^st Episcopal Church. 
His appointment — which touched 
off a waDcout by most of the white 
parishioner»—waa announced last 
month by Bishop Gerald H. Ken
nedy of the Southern California- 
Arizona Methodist Conference.

It was the first appointment of 
a N eno as pastor of an all-white 
church in the conference.

The 50-year-old church is in an 
interracial district. In 1937 It had 
253 white members. By last month 
it had 43.

Two-thirds resigned after the 
appointment of the Negro pastor.

Bishop Kennedy said recently it 
was necessary either to close the 
"dying” church or serve the ewn- 
munity. The office of the superin
tendent of the Methodist Church’s 
Los Angeles district said appoint
ing a Negro pastor would make 
the church interracial.

Yesterday’s congregation includ
ed white members of many other 
Los A n g e l e s  area Methodist 
churches, on hand to give the Rev. 
Mr. Higgins a good sendoff and 
support the interracial idea.

The crowd was about half white 
and half Negro. It filled the choir 
room and fellowship hall and sat 
outdoors in the shade of a syca
more, listening to a public-address 
system. Television cameras aired 
the service.

The 40-year-old pastor said in 
his sermon on "A Challenge” : 
“God gives love where there was 
hate. Uve outside of love and you 
live outside of divine love. My 
friends, the challenge 1s yours. 
Will you meet it?”

Twelve persons were taken into 
membership at the close of the 
service.

New Voting Box 
Is Proposed In 
Precinct No. 1

Cotton Growers 
Board To Meet
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Texas Cotton Acreage Only 
88 Per Cent O f Last Year's

Trustee Meeting 
Date Is Changed

Date for the Big Spring school 
board meeting, due to be Tuesday, 
July 9. has been rescheduled for 
Thursday, .luly 18.

Supt Floyd Parsons asked the 
postponement because he is attend
ing the National Education Asso
ciation convention in Philadelphia 
this week. Early next week he is 
scheduled to be a consultant for 
a conference of administrators at 
the Universitv of Texa.s

Lees Man Hurt in 
Oil Field Accident

Ra>mond Martin of Lees suffer
ed cuts on his head in a fall from 
the fop of pumping equipment at 
a drilling rig a half mile south of 
the Lees Store Sunday morning. 
He w as brought to Big Spring Hos
pital hy Nalley-Pickle ambulance.

Birdwell Paving 
Proposal Outlined 
For Land Owners

Owners of property along the un
curbed portion of Birdwell Lane 
immediately south of I'ourth Street 
have been sent letters explaining 
a city proposal for installing curb
ing and repaving the street.

H. W. Whitney, city manager, 
said that if property owners agree 
to pay for their shares of the proj- 

, ect, the imikovements will be 
made Plans call for inverted 
crown type pavement, to carry 

I runoff water down the center of 
I the street
j This is the only major paving 
' project planned by the city this 
I year. However, considerable seal
coating work probably will be per
formed by city crews.

The manager said he will have 
some cost estimates and other in
formation to give the city com
mission Tuesday evening.

Directors of the Plains Cotton 
Growers will meet July 16 at 10 
a.m. in the Caprock Hotel in Lub
bock to hear a legislative report 
on cotton bills now before Cmigresa 
and to consider possible changes 
in 1958 cotton allotments.

W. 0. Fortenberry. Lubbock, 
president of the PCG, said addi
tional details of the PTO-supported 
cotton bill introduced in the House 
by Rep. Paul Jones of Missouri 
will be explained by Geo W. Pfeif- 
fenberger, executive vice presi
dent, W. L. Edolman, Friooa, and 
Dan Davis, Lubbock, who attend
ed hearings of the bill recently 
in Washington.

Also, the T e x a s  Agricultural 
Stabilazatlon a n d  Conservation 
Committee is now at work draft
ing policies concerning the 1958 
cotton allotments. PCG Directors 
will hear proposed plans on freez
ing Texas cotton allotments at the 
1957 level and other policies af
fecting acreage. Howard County is 
due to be represented at the meet.

A request for a voting box In 
Precinct 1 to serve Negro residents 
of that area was being considered 
by the Howard County Commission
ers Court Monday.

The r^ u e s t suggested that such 
a box, if approved, be placed in 
the Negro school.

A similiar application was made 
last year but was received too late 
to permit action. R. H. Weaver, 
county judge, told the commission
ers that any realignment of voting 
districts or change in voting places 
must be determined before August.

Changes in population distribu
tion may make it necessary to re
vise some of the voting (hstricts, 
it was implied. Consideration of the 
matter was scheduled for the after
noon by the court.

Announcement was made that 
10 tracts of the 16 involved in ease
ment rights for proposed improve
ment of U.S. Highway 80 east have 
already been secured. Deadline for 
such easements is on July 20.

The commissioners settled with 
three property owners at their 
meeting Monday.

Willard Read agreed to accept 
5175 — $35 an acre — for the 
land needed from him. B. R.
Thompson was given $tfl.60 for 
his land — the rate being |100 an 
acre plus $100 damages. The same 
rate applied in the case of G.
W. McGregor who will get $003.40.

Weaver said that agreements 
have been reached with Coaden 
Petroleum Corporation, J. Y .Robb,
Cabot Carbon Company and O. H.
McAlister. Several others have 
agreed to grant the easements 
needed but the owners are non-re
sidents and the deds have not as 
yet been returned. The court felt 
that the deadline would permit am
ple time to complete the program.

Conunissioners had coffee in the 
quarters of the home demonstration 
agent and considered further a re
quest which has been before the 
court for some time to provide the 
agent with an assistant. No final
action was taken. ' unteer services for the Big Spring

Lee Porter, auditor presented a i State Hospital to attend the meet- 
number of bills for approval. I ing.

WASHINGTON GB-Texas cotton I 
farmers had only 88 per cent as 
much acreage in cultivation July 
1 this year as last, the Agriculture 
Department reported today.

Texas acreage this season is
6.250.000 acres, compared to 7,-
065.000 last year on July 1.

However, Texas planters har
vested only 6,200,000 acres. The 
remainder was a victim of drought 
and other damages.

Nationally, the agriculture de
partment reported 14,224,000 acres 
in cultivation on July 1, a decrease 
of 15 per cent from last year.

The department made no fore
cast on production, but at average 
acre yields of the past two years 
the reported acreaige would pro
duce about 11,380,000 bales.

Acreage in cultivation July 1, 
1956, was 16.833,000, and for the 
10-year (1946-55) average it was 
22,743,000. Production last year 
was 13,310,000 bales compared with
13.098.000 for the 10-year average.

This year’s crop, like last year’s,
is being grown under rigid federal 
planting allotments and marketing 
quotas and a soil bank plan offer
ing farmers payments for under- 
planting allotments. These pro
grams are designed to prevent 
continued overproduction.

Funeral Pending 
For Lawana Scott

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing at River Funeral Home for 
Lawana Raye Scott, two-month-old 
daughter of Mrs. Ruby Jo Scott, 
Big Spring.

The baby was born here April 
128, 1957, and died Sunday evening. 
In addition to her mother, she is 
survived by the maternal grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Claude Har
ris, Big Spring.

SM H D A  Chapter 
Slates Meeting

The State Mental Hospital De
velopment Association chapter has 
c a ll^  a meeting for 2 p.m. Tues
day at the Wesley Methodist 
Church.

Mrs. Bill Tripp, Odessa, who has 
been active in the state associa
tion since its inception, is to be 
on hand to talk with chapter 
members and to aid in the plan
ning of a membership campaign.

Mrs. Harral Steele, 404 Birdwell, 
local chairman for organization, 
urged all persons interested in vol-

Produce Vendors Must Get 
From Health Unit

Produce trucks parked on va
cant lots in the d ty  must have 
food well-protected from flies to 
secure a  permit from the city 
health authorities, Lige Fox, city- 
county sanltatlan. says

The trucks should have a permit 
before selling the fruits or vege
tables. A temporary permit is us
ually given the trucks since many 
of them are only in the city a few 
days.

The sanitarians look to see that 
the produce, especially the thin- 
skinned type, is covered with at 
least a screen or mosquito netting 
to keep flies off. Fox said that the I 
dust still can gather on the fruit I 
and vegetables but there is not | 
much the officials can do about i 
that. Produce such as watermelon 
and cantaloupes require little in- 
sptKrtioa because of their thick 
skins.

Another requirement which th e ; 
owners must meet is that of keep
ing food away from the ground 
The requirement by the I o c a 1 
health unit calls for two feet of 
separation b e t w e e n  food and 
ground

bread trucks require no inspection 
by local health officials. However, 
Fox says that these must be kept 
clean to comply with national laws 
which require food to be kept 
away from filth.

Meat trucks must be inspected 
to see that they are sanitary and 
well-protected from flies. Inspec
tion is not required of trucks which 
come from other cities if they have 
been inspected by health officials 
there. If this is the case. Fox said 
that the health units in those cities 
notify him that the trucks have 
passed inspection.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Bicycle Is Stolen
John Glendening, Elm Courts, 

reported theft of a bicycle from 
the City Park swimming poo! Sun
day.

Glasscock Wildcats Swabbing 
Oil And Water During Tests

>AY

Two Cl.is.sccH'k County wildcats 
wore nsnking some new oil in test
ing deep section.s during the week
end.

A third deep explorer in that 
cminty wa.s preparing to .set plugs 
at two points t)efore running cas
ing. In Dawson County, a pros
pector in the upper Spraboir>’ was 
getting only water in addition to 
load oil

BcNrden
Tex*a.s No 1-E Clayton. 2.083 

from the north and 613 from the 
west lines of section 44-32-4n, TAP. 
progressed to 5.895 in lime and 
shale.

Dowvon
Humble Oil and Refining No 1 

R. E. Britt. 660 from the north 
and west lines of labor 16. league 
3. Taylor CSL. swnblied 366 h.ar- 
rels of load oil and 244 barrels of 
water In 48 hours and continued 
to test the upper Spraherry through 
perforations from 7.396-7.410. It is 
five miles northwest of Lamesa 
and IH miles northwest of the 
East Mungcrville discovery well.

Cosden and Caraway No. 1 Lillie 
Wortham, 660 from the south and 
412 from the east lines of section 
2-3-Cunningham survey, nine miles 
northwest of Lamesa, progressed 
past 2.630 in lime and shale.

Glasscock
Hamilton Bros, and Zapata Pe

troleum Corp. No. 1-A Clark, 1,985 
from the north and 2.318 from the 
west lines of section 8-32-4s, TAP, 
74 miles east of Garden City, 
continued flowing by heads from 
the Fus.selmnn, making 60 per cent 
water and 40 per cent new oil. 
The interval is 9.815-29.

Shell No. 1 Currie, 665 from the 
north and 951 from the east lines 
of section 24-34-Ss. TAP, about six 
miles north of Garden City, ran 
surveys to bottom at 10.621 In dolo
mite. Operator ran cement plugs 
from 10.270-535 and 9.625-9.600, and 
is now preparing to run casing. 
This wildcat had promising shows 
in the Wolfcamp and some in the 
reef as well as .some slight shows 
along with water in the E 11 e n- 
burger.

TXL Oil Corp No. 1 Glsucock 
Fee, 91$ from the north and 660

from the east lines of section 3- 
32-4s, TAP. continued a series of 
swabbing tests In 38 hours it re
covered 363 barrels of load and 
acid water and 164 barrels of oil; 
in 14 hours it recovered 94 barrels 
of load and acid water and 27 bar
rels of acid water and 164 barrels 
of oil. and in the final 22 hours of 
swabbing it had 60 barrels of acid 
water and 19 of oil. There were 
still SO barrels of acid water to 
recover following a '25,000-gallons 
acid treatment last week

Martin
Pan-American No 1 Offut, 660 

from the north and west lines of 
labor 3, league 259. Borden CAL, 
drilled to 4..5S7 in line

Texas Company No. 1 Hatchett, 
1.650 from the north and 1,310 from 
the west lines of sect on 23-36-3n, 
TAP. eight miles northwest of 
Lenorah, was at 4.340 feet in lime.

Mitchtll
Ambassasor No. 1 C. W. Wallace, 

660 from the north and east line 
of section 88-11, HATC, was below 
5.979 In lime.
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'Drunk' Arrests 
Most Numerous

Seventeen persons, all but three 
of whom were charged with being 
drunk, were picked up and lodged 
in the county jail over the week
end. Most of the defendants had

____ p lead^  giully Monday morning be-
Food vending trucks such as justices of the peace and

either had been relea.sed or were 
planning their release 

One man was picked up for dis
turbing the peace and two were 
arrested for driving while intoxi
cated.

One of these, Jose Billagram 
I Ferro, pleaded guilty in Howard 
County Court on .Monday morning,

0  4DT« R-rw«, n'*’® sentenced to pay a fine ofPARIS ^  -  Ingrid ^ r g m « n  ^ 5  three days in the
had a tearful reunion today with ^
her daughter Jenny A^n Lind-

their first meeting since disclosed to have been previously
convicted of the same offense. His 
case wa.s transferred to the office 
of district attorney for disposition. 

Henry Horton, charged w i t h

Actress Sees 
Daughter Again

Texas acreage in cultivation 
July 1 was placed at 6.250,000, or 
88 per cent of last year’s plantings.

A total of 17,583,463 acres had 
been allotted under the contrd 
program. Of this amount, 3.016,281 
acres had been signed up for re
tirement under the soil bank plan. 
Payments made for retiring this 
land would total $153,310,000.

The first official forecast of pro
duction will be issued Aug. 8.

Supplementing production this 
year will be reserved and surplus 
stocks of about 11,600,000 bales 
accumulated from past big crops.
Most of this is owned by the gov
ernment, having been acquired 
under price support operations.

The acreage of American-Egyp- 
tian cotton in cultivation July 1 
was reported at 82,400 acres com
pared with 43,500 last year and 
46,400 for the 10-year average. No 
forecast was given for production 
of this type, which was 50,300 bales 
last year.

The acreage of upland cotton in 
cultivation July 1 by states and 
the percentage that acreage rep
resented of last year’s area in cul
tivation, respectively, included;

North Carolina 360,000 acres or 
79 per cent of a year ago; South 
Carolina 510,000 or 73; (Georgia
590.000 or 69; Tennessee 490,000 
or 88; Alabama 750,00 and 75; 
Mississippi 1,400,000 and 85; Ar
kansas 1,165,000 and 83; Louisiana
470.000 and 80; Oklahoma 60,000 
and 75; New Mexico 187,000 and 
99; Arizona 361,000 and 97; and 
California 730,000 and 95.

The acreage of American-Egyp- 
tian cotton in cultivation July 1 
and the percentage that represent
ed of a year ago, respectively, by 
states included:

Texas 29,500 and 183 per cent of 
a year ago; New Meiuco 16,300 and 
201; Arizona 38,000 and 189; and 
California 600 and 200.

In contrast with drought con
ditions in recent years, the Texas 
crop started with ample to exces
sive moisture in all areas. Be
cause of late planting and much 
replanting, advancement varies 
widely except in early areas of 
South Texas and extreme West 
Texas.

The report said dry soils through 
mid-May in some areas of North 
Alabama and the Piedmont area of 
South Carolina limited stands on 
heavy soils. Rains in Southeastern 
states were said to have been gen
erally excessive. These delayed 
planting, replanting and culti
vating and hampered operations 
for poisoning weevils and other 
insects

The department said excessive 
rains delayed planting and caused 
heavy replanting in all areas ex
cept the Far West Farmers gen
erally were able to carry out their 
planting plans except in Arkansas 
and Oklahoma.

Losses in acreage were larger 11954 
than average in Tennessee and 
Arkansas. Acreages abandoned 
prior to July 1 were not included 
in the estimate of acreage in culti
vation July 1.

The department said acreage 
placed in the soil bank in the 
Southwestern states was relatively 
heavy and accounted for a sharp 
drop in acreage from last )rear. 
Weevil infestation was said to be 
increasing rapidly in these states.

In the Dorthem portion of the 
central belt, rains seriously d»- 
layed planting and considerable 
acreage was planted in June. Ear
ly planted acreage was said to be 
making fair to good progreaa de
spite excessive rains.

The department said cool weath

er retarded early derelopment of
the crop in New Mexico, Arizona 
and California.

The report said that if the per
centage of acres in cultivation July 
1 not harvested because of natural 
abandonment and removal for 
compliance with federal planting 
allotments is the same as &e 1947- 
56 national average, the total har
vested this year would be 13,723,- 
000 acres.

Jury Charge 
in Parr Trial 
Being Readied

HOUSTON —Preparation of
the court’s charge to the jury in 
the George Parr mail fraud trial 
began today as Dist. Judge Joe 
Ingraham conferred with the gov
ernment and defense attorneys.

The jury is faced with the task 
of returning verdicts on 161 counts 
of the 20-count indictment returned 
against Parr and 10 other defend
ants for allegedly defrauding the 
Benavides Independent School Dis
trict of more than $200,000 in tax 
funds.

The jury in the first trial, which 
lasted 42 days, acquitted the de
fendants on 59 counts but could not 
reach verdicts on the remaining 
161 counts.

The current trial began May 6 
and included 36 days of testimony. 
Ineligible jurors caused two mis
trials in Mtu-ch.

Ingraham dismissed the jury for 
seven days Wednesday after com
pletion of testimony. He took un
der study a motion by chief de
fense counsel Percy Foreman that 
the jury be given a written charge 
on the complicated indictment.

The jury is expected to receive 
the case Friday ^ te r  hearing clos
ing arguments Wednesday and 
Thursday.

Ingraham has ruled each side 
would have six hours for final ar
guments.

Seven of the defendants stiQ 
face . all 20 counts of the indict
ment. They are Parr, D. C. Chapa, 
B. F. Donald Jr., Jesus Garza, 
Octavio Saenz, Oscar Carrillo Sr., 
and the Texas State Bank o( Alice.

Ten counts still remain against 
Santiago Garcia and nine against 
the San Diego State Bank. 0 . P . 
Carrillo and Jesus Oliveira are on 
trial on only one count each.

Parr is former president of the 
district’s board of trustees and of 
the Alice and San Diego banks, 
both of which were liquidated in

Strom 
1951.

They met aboard the airliner 
that brought 19-year-old Jenny
Ann from Stockholm ___  ____ _____

Miss Bergman ij)®, the theft of a pair of pants, plcad-
plane at Le Bourget afler all the guilty and was fined $20 in 
other passengers had left. Jrnny| county court 
Ann wait«^ alward the plane. , Clarence Ward, charged with 

After 12 minutes i^ th e r  and theft, admitted he took a $10 roU 
daughter emerged and ^ r s l  intoi„f »  cent pieces from George Old-I^"®", . , 1 k; . «  » 1,-
smiles. However, smudged make-, ham. He drew a fine of $20 from I patrons of tha library who

Library Getting 
Checking Machine

Howard County Library will ba 
closed all day Friday, Mrs. Opal 
McDaniel, librarian, said Monday.

The shutdown will enable 
.staff to install a new electric check 
out machine. The machine wiU go 
into service Saturday.

Mrs. McDaniel said the doors 
will be closed but that the full 
staff will be on the job behind the 
barrier The transfer of cards 
from the old system to the new 
will begin officially on Saturday 
when the new machine is in opera-

up and reddened eyes showed that 
both had been crying.

Jenny Ann has been visiting rel
atives in Sweden with her father. 
Dr. Peter Lindstrom of Salt Lake 
City.

Miss Bergman returned to the 
French capital last night after a 
hurried visit to her 5-year-old 
daughter, Isabella Rossellini, who 
underwent an operation for ap
pendicitis in Rome It was feared 
the child had developed peritoni
tis. but the actress said she now 
was recovering rapidly.
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Washburn Makes 
New Trial Motion

DALLAS (#1 — A motion for a 
new trial for Harry Washburn, 41. 
Houston contractor convicted o( 
the car-bomb slaying of his mother- 
in-law, was made before Judge 
Frank Wilaon today.

The motion was filed by a Bob 
Benevides, who has 20 days to 
amend the motion and set forth 
his rea.sons for 3 new trial.

Washburn was convicted for a 
second time June 28 and sentenced 
to 99 years for the slaying of Mrs. 
Helen Harria Weaver. 51, in San 
Angelo in January 1955.

$1,000 Chock Found
A check for $1,000, payable to 

the Department of Public Safety 
and t l g ^  by Jack Rogers, was 
found Sunday by tha ton of Shaltoa 
Holmot, ISOI E . 6th. PoUca w art 
attempting to locate the man who 
aigned the check.

R H. Weaver, county judge.

Money, Beer Are 
Taken From Cofe

Burglars took from $15 and $20 
.md tivo cases of beer from the 
Joe Torres Cafe, in northwest Big 
Spring Saturday night

Police said ihe thieves entered 
the building by breaking a lock on 
Ihe front door. Money was taken 
from a music machine. Apparently 
nothing elsa was molested.

ha\e cards will hava to exchange 
these for the new type card.

Registration Opens 
For Swim Classes

Registration begins today at the 
YMCA and lasts through Friday 
for the last session of summer 
swimming classes at the Munici
pal Pool.

ClzMses for the new session be
gin July 15 and will end on July 26 
with the annual Aquacade which 
will ba held at the city pool at 8 
p.m.

Boys Arrested On 
Prowler Summons

Three boys. 14 and 15 years of 
age. wound up in jail early today 
after twice ignoring policemen’s 
admonitions to go home.

They were arrested when prowl
ers were reported at the Wagon 
Wheel Restaurant about 3:30 a.m. 
Officers said they had told the 
boys twice late Sunday and early 
Monday to go home. The three 
were turned over the county Ju
venile officer.
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Domoges Light In 
Two Sunday Blozts

Small damage to a wall was 
caused by a fire at the Smith Tep 
Room, 1301 Scurry, Sunday morn
ing.

Firemen said the blaze started 
from a stove.

No damage resulted from a 
gasoline fire in an automobile in 
the 300 block of East TTilrd Sun
day evening. The blaze waa credit
ed to a leaky fuel line. Owner of 
tha car is Donald C ^tcr.
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A Bible Thought For Today
He that dwelleth in the secret place of the Mort Ifigh

of tshall abide under the shadow of the Almighty. (Psalms 
91:1)

Mr. Cullen Was A Truly Rich Man

Hugh Roy Cullen once explained his ex
pansive philanthropies by saying that he 
and his wife were inherently selfish — 
they wanted to see their fortune spent 
during their lifetime so they could derive 
great pleasure from i t

There may be a modicum of truth m 
this explanation, but Mr. Cullen, in his 
modesty, was guilty of a bit of over-sim
plification. In h e ren t, he Was a plain sari 
of individual who never lived ostentatious
ly although his wealth grew so that it 
almost defied accurate computation. eH 
was proud not of his material riches but 
of the evidences that his children made 
no show of it either.

Although he would shy. from no such 
pompous rationalization, Mr. Cullen bas
ically considered himself a trustee of 
wealth. As such, he consciously set about 
applying it to those places where he be-

Don't Junrip To Hasty Conclusions

For some time there has been specula- 
lioa in the West that something of vast

Cioment was under way in the Soviet 
nion in the form of a showdown for 

power in the Kremlin and the Communist 
party, words which are synonymou.-  ̂

Wednesday the lid blew off. The well 
known firm of B. & K. — Bulganin, the 
premier, and Khrushchev, the party sec
retary — had scored a decisive trumph 
by kicking out six top-flight figure* in Uie 
party and in the government.

At least four of them were of the Red 
elite. Georgi Malenkov, V. M. Molotov, L. 
kl. Kaganovich and Dmitri ShepiloN . They 
were kicked off the Central Committee and 
out of the Presidium (Polttburo> but 
were spared the ultimate disgrace rio a 
Communist) of being thrown out of the 
party

Perfaape to empbaaize his kinship with 
the Red Army, Khrushcfaer had the Cen
tral Committee elevate Marshal Georgi 
K. Zhukov, President Eisenhower's war-

W a l t e r  L ip p m a n n
Drivers Ready For Drastic Measures

PRlNCSTOif, N J . >- Amerioa’a auto- 
mofaOe (hfiTers today are in a mood to 
aeoept draatie measures designed to re- 
duoe the namber of street and highway

oearwhelminf vote, they w oM

hea and

By aa 
require:

1. EN-eay d ñ m  to t a y  
Mwinwtiw to test e y e s i^  
reaetioos.

3 Every driver to Uks a driving oo 
before he is girsB a  iMeoaa to drive.

3. Twioew-yepr inipeMoos of oswty 
automobile o

What Others Say
la the endeavor refarrad to aa “deen- 

ing the houaa of labor,’* another Dave — 
David J . McDonald, chief of the steel
workers — has taken a vigorous advance 
step. Commenting that he believes more 
ia tba “seventh commaoikncat (‘thou 
■halt not steal ) than ia tha fifth amend
ment," Mr. McDonald gained approval 
by the United Steelworkera union execu
tive board of a new and austere code of 
•thic.s

The code, forbidding a union offioar's 
appeal to the fifth amendment under ques
tioning on practices and funds, fortids 
loans of union monies to officers and the 
acceptance of fees "of any nature whatso- 
eser" by officers in union transactions.

Mr. McDonald's move is an early and 
exemplary b.vproduct of the Beck hearings 
in Washington

-CINCINNATI ENQUIRER

Death recently of J. R. Williams, "the 
Will Rogers of the comic pages." will 
not end his famous comic panel. Out Our 
Way.

TTie NEA acrsice. which for all of Wil
liams’ career has been the distributor of 
his work, made the following announce
ment after his death:

“Out Our Way has been an American 
institution for 35 years. It wiH be carried 
on

"From the great coUection of cartoons 
by J. R. Williams we will pick out the 
b ^  and run them again.”

Williams’ artistry and great human in
sight rank him with the all-time favo
rites among comic artists. He could, and 
always did. put more meaning into a 
single drawing than any other artist 
whose work has appeared in the news
papers. He created characters that will 
live as long as the memory of his draw
ings lingers
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Ia addHioa, they would require automo
bile maorfacturers to build cars with top 
speed not over 65 miles an hour and they 
would require all trucks to travel at speeda 
10 mUes an hour less than passenger cars.

These findings, based on a survey con
ducted by the American Institute of Public 
Opinion, point to one unmistakable fact: 
The driving pubUc is ready and willing 
go to great lengths to cut down high
way aeddants.

interesting thing about the survey 
results is the sixe of the majority favor
ing the five specific proposals.

To determine to w ^ t  extent the driving 
pubUo would go in an effort to cut down 
the highway aeddent td l. the Institute 
used two approaches in today’s survey.

One was to ask car drivers what they 
thought should be done to reduce the num
ber of highway aeddents. The other was 
to sound out their views on five suggested 
measures, as follows:

"Here are some suggestions that have 
been made to reduce highway accidents. 
I’d like your opinion on each one.

"1. Require every driver to have an an
nual examination to test eyesight, hearing 
and reactions. Do you think this is a good 
idea or a poor one?

Per cent
Good idea ...........    so
Poor idea .............................................  17
.No opinion ...........................................  3
"2. Require every driver to take a driv

ing course before he is given a license.
Per cent

Good idea ............................................ so
Poor idea ............................................ is
No opinion ...........................................  2
"3. Require a car inspection twice a 

year?
Per cent

Good idea ............................................ 74
Poor idea ............................................ 24
No opinion ....................................... 2

■ 4. Require all trucks to travd at speeds 
10 miles an hour lest than passenger 
cars '

Per cent
Good idea ...................    #1
Poor idea ............................................ 33
No opinion ............................................ g

"5 Require automobile manufacturers to 
build cars with a top speed not over 65 
miles an hour?’’

^  Per cent
Good idea ....................................  54
Poor idea ......................................  42
No opinion ........................................  4
F^nther evidence that the public is 

"highway safety conscious shows up in 
the second part of the surv ey 

Each car driver was asked what he 
thought should be done to reduce the num
ber of highway accidents 

Here are the driving public's own sug
gestions, in order of frequency of men
tion:

1. Stricter law enforcement
2. Improvement of highways
3. Lower horsepower in cars
4. More severe punishment for offen

ders
5. More patrolling of highways 
6 Reduce the speed limit
7. Better driver tests
8. Better driver education
9. Mandatory use of uniform driver 

signals
10. Curtail teen-aged drivers
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lieved the yield in human good would be 
the greatest.

Thus, a man with a formal education 
which stopped at the fifth grade became 
the instrument of furthering education and 
knowledge. He could have been a genius 
in any fidd but would never have ap- 
p ^ c h e d  in the smallest degree the com* 
bined disraveries and philosophies whieli 
othen have made and will make because 
of his endowments and investments. He 
could have been a remarkable man of 
mediciiie and yet would not have touched 
the hem of the garment of all the progress 
and comfort which wUl come from his 
gifts to hospitals and research.

To achieve great material wealth is not 
simple, but to become truly rich in the 
spiritual sense of the word is vastly dif
ficult. Yet Mr. Cullen did it. He was a 
remarkable man.

A

M-

time friend and postwar correspondent, te 
the Pre.sidium.

Most Western observers interpreted this 
wholesale dismissal of top Bolsheviks as 
another step in B. & K.’s destalinization 
campaign This view is bolstered by the 
opening phrase of the Committee resolu
tion unhorsing them, in these words, to;

‘ Condemn as incompatible with Leninist 
principles of our party and fractionary 
activities of the anti-party group of Malen
kov, Kaganovich and Mt^otov, and of 
Shepilov, who joined them.”

Whatever else it may mean to the Soviet 
Union's future activities and attitudes, this 
ouster of the old Bolsheviks M., K. and 
M. means Khrushchev is now Mr. Big in 
.Moscow, and the "rule by committee” has 
given way to a one-man dictatorsfaip. as 
under Stalin himself.

But the incident has far too many rami
fications, known and unknown, for Uw 
West to decide offhand the full imi^on- 
tions of this latest Kremlin shake-up.

The Three-Stager Blasts Back

J a m e s  M a rlo w
ABC On The Filibuster

WASHINGTON (if) — This la an 
ABC on the Southern filibuster 
shaping up in the Senate against 
the dvil rights bill which t ^  Ei
senhower administration says is 
intended to protect Negroes’ vot
ing rights in the South.

Southerners say it is so "cun
ningly” written it could be used 
to force radal integration. A fili
buster’s purpose is to prevent pas
sage of a bill by talking against it 
until its supporters give up.

Southerners can make two fili
busters: *1) against a motion to 
bring up the bill and, if they lose 
on this, then (2) against the bill 
itself They will probably make 
their main pitch on the second. 
It's less exhausting.

There are two ways to break a 
filibuster:

1. By keeping the Senate in ses
sion around the clock until the 
Southerners are worn out. They 
could keep going for months if 
they were allowed to go home

every night at 5 o’dock.
3. By invoking cloture, which 

means voting to shut off debate. 
This can be done only 00 a two- 
thirds vote of the fuU Senate; 64 
of the 96 members. It’s hard to 
get. Some of thoee outside the 
South may want to filibuster 
someday.

For perhaps a week, as a warm
up. Southeiners may filibuster 
against a motion to bring up the 
bill. You can see why this, if the 
Southmiers tried to go all-out, is 
exhausting;

On a filibuster against a motion 
each senator is limited to two 
speeches. About 20 Southerners 
are expected to take part in the 
filibuster. If they wanted to talk 
against the motion itself for weeks 
then—

Each in turn would have to talk 
until he was literally ready to 
drop, not once but twice. And all 
the time he talked a senator 
would have to be on his feet. If

Hal B o yie
Reds And Religion

BUDAPEST (.?)—Thousands of 
Communist Hungary's children 
have registered for regular school 
classes In religion, including many 
whose parents did not dare let 
them apply before last fall’s re
volt.

The regime of Premier Janos 
Kadar, like all Communist re
gimes, is antireligious in princi
ple. But in Hungary, as in Poland, 
the Communists and churches 
seem to be finding ways to get 
along.

In Hungary a decree was issued 
that the registration should be 
neither encouraged nor hindered. 
As in the past, two SO-minute 
classes are to be given weekly, 
either before or after regular 
school hours. Priests, pastors and 
rabbis do the teaclung in the class
rooms and are paid for it by the 
state.

Accompanied by a government 
representative, I visited three 
Budapest schools last week. In 
each I was told that registration 
for the classes in religion was 
three times what it was last July. 
A big majority of the children reg
istered were Roman Catholic, as 
is well over half the country's 
population.

The Education Ministry said it 
had no over-all registration fig
ures for this year yet, and it

w o u l d  not make last year's 
figures available.

One of the schools visited was in 
a middleclass district in Budu. 
Another serves a poorer section 
near Uelloei Street, where the 
heaviest fighting occurred last 
fall. The third was in a factory 
workers’ suburb, Angyalfoeld.

All three schools had registra
tion notices posted on the doors, 
ample space for the registration 
work and plenty of volunteer 
teachers to help.

Principal Miklos Tavaszi at the 
K r  i s z t i n a Square school in 
Budapest explained that a year 
ago representatives of Commu
nist women’s organizations were 
present and discouraged mothers 
from registering their children. 
This was not happening now, he 
said. He predicted that, as a re
sult. more than 200 of his 586 
pupils would register, instead of 
the 66 who did so last year.

When the schools first reopened 
in January after the fighting, chil
dren were allowed for a while to 
attend without registering. At the 
Angyalfoeld school, 300 joined ^he 
classes instead of the mere 30 on 
the lists. The woman principal ex
plained with a smile;

“The political situation in Jan
uary was not yet clear”

CARL HARTMAN 
(For Hal Boyle).

Cattle Baron 
Got Start In 
Titanic Sinking

MR. BREGER

CLEVELAND (F) — A 23-year-old mother 
who left hw baby with a sitter five or 
six nights a week while the attended the 
movies was cleared of neglect durges 
her* because baby sitting is "an American 
institntion.”

Juvenile Judge Albert W. Woldman in 
dismiaaing the charge said:

“Baby sitting is now an American in- 
ititution. To find this mother guilty of 
naglact would mean that millioas of 
AnMrican mothars art guUtr ofnai^tct.”

DALLAS or—A cattle king who 
got his start in randiing in ths 
sinking of the Titanie lives quietly 
in Dallas.

W. J. Lewis Sr. has owned prob
ably more large ranches and 
herds in West Texas than any 
other man. But he doesn’t own 
a pair of boots or a big hat.

Lewis has lived in Dallas 40 
years. His family ranches about
250.000 acres and runs 8.000 to
9.000 cows.

Bom in Maryland. Lewis went 
to the Texas Panhandle with his 
family in 1886 at 14.

Soon he was making $25 a 
month riding for the RO Ranch 
near Clarendon. Founded and oper
ated by a wealthy English busi
nessman, Alfred Rowe, the RO 
Ranch was worth about $500,000.

A few years later Lewis eased 
into cattle buying and handled the 
purchase of the huge spur herd 
as one of his first big deals. Other 
buyers had backed away from it 
but he made a modest fortune.

In 1912. Rowe went down with 
(he Titanic when it struck an ice- 
burg and went to the bottom, Fi\» 
years later Ms widow decided to 
sell the RO and remembered the 
aggressive cowpoke

Lewis still loved the roiling 
hills, the creeks and the draws 
of the RO. He jumped at the 
chance to pay $350,000 down and 
eventually paid more than $500,- 
000 for the 72,000 acres and the 
RO’s cattle.

The ranch today consists of 66,- 
000 acres. Some land was sold off 
in the 1930s. The Lewis family 
also has run the Old Shoe Bar in 
Hall County for years and alao 
owns a large piece of Milliron.

W. J. Lewis Jr. manages the 
ranches and has range leased in 
half a dozen counties. But W. J. 
Lewis Sr., now 85, still runs the 
RO.

Old Oaks
BUDAPEST tn — Thrss giant 

oaks, believed to bs a remnant 
of the great forests that once cov
ered the Hungarian Plain, have 
been taken under official protoc- 
tion near Gyulavari (on the Rou
manian b o r d e r )  of Southeast 
Hungary.

The trees are estimated to be 
.400 to 800 years old and their 
•had* «overs over u  acr« of land.

Arounci The Rim
Insects Like This Country, Too

Guya and doUa obviously aren’t t h e  
only creatures who have heard the streets 
in America ar« paved with gold.

The hold« of shipa inbound for America 
are laden with all kinds of animals and 
insects which are trying to smuggle them
selves into this land of ours.

Many of them come via the banana 
boats, for the stalks are a good place in 
which to hide.

Tru«, the banana trees are heavily 
sprayed to control the pests. And, after 
they are cut, the bunches are dipped in 
vats containing a muriatic acid solution 
to wash off the poisonous sprays. Final
ly, they are subjected to refrigeration on 
the long sea voyage.

The spray and the acid solution obvious
ly stimulate some of the immigrants, 
however.

Spiders and tarantulas find tho banana 
■talks a favorito hiding place. A h a l f  
dozen species of snakes, lizards, tree 
frogs, scorpions, giant millepedes, brush
tailed mice and giant cockroaches hav« 
also been taking benefit of the free trans-

portation to th« atatos from di« troplaal

*^*V^*rf th« anak«« which
th« stalks for tlto ri<*9 north m
but a so-called ‘green make I n c ln ^
among tho hitch-hikeri carries an «ril
reputation In the banana-boat trade.

Som« of tho more superstitious sailws 
insist a ship carrying such a croatur« 
wiU experience bad luck somewhar« along 
th« way. Tima was when women passen
gers had th« sam« frightful effect o n  
omen-minded sailors, though, and thsra’s 
no reason tho fairer sex brings any worso 
luck to a party at sea than they do on 
dry land.

Of course, mics aro the most conunon 
and durable stowaways the shipping in
dustry has ever known They go wher« 
ever man goes, knowing well they can 
live by th« sweat of his brow.

Ask any inbound creature from th o  
tropics and he’d, no doubt, tell you tt#  
“Banana Boat Song” has become h i«  
national anthem. Such transportation

^  «.MMV H « ,»

In e z  Robb
We're Headed For Nudism-But Fast

hs sat down to rest he’d lose th« 
floor and his speech would be 
over.

If the Soutbemers try a full
blown filibuster against tho mo
tion, Sen. Knowland of California, 
Senate Republicaa loader, may« 
try to kill it by wearing them out 
in around-the-clock session.

Ho could probably fore« such a 
session, since it requires only a 
majority vote and not the hard-to- 
get two-thirds voto which is neces
sary to shut off debate.

If, under th« punishing pressur« 
of endless sessions, the Soutbem
ers abandoned their fight against 
the motion to bring up the bill, 
then the bill itself would be up for 
debate.

A brand new filibuster — this 
tim« against the bill itself—could 
start. From a physical standpoint 
this c o u l d  be easier on the 
Southerners for a number of rea
sons.

Any senator could offer as many 
amendments to the bill as he 
wished. Each amendment is de
batable. And each senator is al
lowed two s p e e c h e s  on each 
amendment

By early autumn the professional Peep
ing Toms in this country are going to 
be out of work. An advance scrutiny of 
the new fall fashions for my sex reveal
— and, boy. is that verb used advisedly!
— that everything is going to be out in 
the open and nothing left to the imagina
tion in 1957-‘58. Tom can look — and 
legally — to Ms heart’s content.

As far as I can figure out, any chic 
dress for after-6 p.m. wear consists of a 
skirt, slit to the knee either in front 
or at the sides, with an ittsy-bittsy bib 
arrangement above the waist and fore, 
and absolutely notMng aft.

Grandma would have said that there 
wasn’t enough material in these dresses 
to flag a bread-wagon, and Kipling put 
it another way when he described Gunga 
Din’a clothing thus:
"Th« uniform 'e wore 
Was nothin’ much before.
And less than ‘arf o' that be *ind.”

Some time ago I wrote a column pre
dicting that this nation would go nudist 
in another 20 to 25 years. I now wish to 
shave about IS years off that estimate. 
It is later and lesser than you think.

This is the season that bares not only 
the back — and just as far south as the 
law allows — but the rib cage. To ven
tilate the rib cage and get it out into 
the open together with the rear facade, 
the couturiers of New York’s Seventh 
Avenue and the corsetieres have gotten 
together to perfect what is soon to be 
advertised as “the backless, frontless and 
strapless brassiere”

Like myself, you may well ask what 
is left of this garment, save possibly the 
uplift or the down-draft, after the front, 
back and the straps have been removed.

What is left is a couple of wired con
tainers joined by a V-shaped piece of pip« 
that drops earthward like a meteor. In 
order not to impinge on the rib cage, 
this contraption is ingeniously held i n 
place, not by glue or faith, but by narrow 
elastic (hat fastens around the trunk a 
little south of the waistline

There will soon be a black evening 
dress on the market whose top consists 
of leopard straps strategically crossed 
in front, and a second whose bib is re
duced to a band of fox where it will do 
tha most good. The bodice, slashed in 
front to the waistline, that seemed s o 
daring last spring is now for the con
servative trade.

Clearly, what is just over the horizon 
is a pre-shrunk or whittled down Bikini 
with a knee-length skirt. But I must not 
anticipate the spring mode. 1958.

If there Is less going on above, the 
same condition prevails below. F u l l  
skirts will hang a good 17 inches from 
the floor, and the tight ones will be only 
an inch and a half to two inches longer.

A spokesman for the couture Group of 
the New York Dress Institute said i t 
was looking forward to “a successfully 
naked season” and feels there is no  
question of overexposure this side of the 
navel, on which Miss Gypsy Rose Lee 
has a patent

However, this will be a difficult sea
son for the woman with a rubber tire 
around her middle. Her rib cage could 
look more like a beer barrel.

As for the men. risibility will be prae- 
tically unlimited, becau.se 1957-‘58 clothes 
are real gone — in fact, practically all 
gone.

Davitd Law rence
Soviet Heads See Social Revolution?

WASHINGTON, — Ths incipient stages 
of a social revolution inside the Sosiet 
Union and within the satellite states are 
revealed before ths world. The inexorable 
laws of human nature — the inevitable 
pressures against an economic discipline 
imposed by force — are working inside 
the Communist-Socialist state, as an of
ficial communique from Moscow con
firms.

The significance of what has happen
ed is not in the clash of personalities. 
It is not that three leaders have b e e n  
kicked out and that another leader — 
Khrushchev — has gained in poiit#al 
prestige. The true meaning is to b e  
found in the telltale phrases of the of
ficial communique itself, which again 
and again speaks of the need for “in
centives” and for the encouragement of 
the “creative energies” of the people.

For there is such a thing a.s “public 
opinion” in Russia — even though it may 
be potential in its '(threat rather than ac-uv pmciiuai 111 Its lUirt
tual in its operation.

This is an important truism For today 
the dominant party in the Soviet Union 
recognizes the tremendous forces at work 
underneath. These can blow up at any 
moment into a physical revolution. Hence 
the leaders in the Kremlin are striving 
now to make the concessions which they 
realize are necessary.

Somewhat prophetic was President Ei
senhower’s speech of June 24 before the 
governors’ conference. It was based on 
memoranda from the division on Russian 
affairs in the State Department, which 
has been keeping a close watch on events 
inside Russia. Mr. Ei.senhower's e x a c t  
words are worth rereading.

“In the Soviet machine, political power 
is exerci.sed through unbridled force." All 
peoples of all areas where the Kremlin 
holds -sway must instantly obey a Mos
cow decree, no matter how it violates 
their traditions, no matter how inapplica
ble it may be to local concerns.

“Yet the Kremlin it.self. coming 10 
recognize some of the deficiencies of ex
treme centralization, has ju.st embarked 
upon a dra.stic reorganization of it.s mas
sive bureaucracy. Soviet rulers have felt 
compelled to allow some small part of 
government (0 gravitate closer to th e  
people.”

A comparison with the language of the 
communique issued in Moscow confirms 
the President’s analysis. For the Soviet 
document denounces the dissenters a s 
having “demonstrated an overbearing 
attitude to the urgent, vital interests of 
the broad masses of the people ”

The ousted leaders were accused, more
over, of failing to recognize “The necn-- 
aity of increased material incentives for 
the collective farm peasantry in expand
ing output of agricultural products ’’ Such 
meaaaret aa “obligatory deliveries o f 
farm produce by collective farmers from 
thrir individual plots” were denounced by 
tt«  new leadership as undesirable and. 
In these matters, the f-:ncllcd len ' - s  
were charged with ha, ir.g rc''.’-cd to see 
th« light.

But actually the offic'-! mmm'i.’iqur is 
a broad confession of the lailurcs of So- 
daliam and a recognition of the greater

attractions of individual initiative a n d  
incentive.

Especially significant, for instance, was 
the language used in upbraiding t h e  
Molotov-Malenkov-Kaganovich group for 
opposing "This creative movement o f 
the masses’’ which, the communique says, 
is in progress as “our country is going 
through a powerful ri.se in popular ac
tivity and a fresh surge of creative en
ergy"

I'ndoubtedly this is wi.shtui thinking, but 
it represents the new objectives. A 11 
through the document there are refer
ences to “new conditions ' and "new situ
ations, ” both internally and externally, 
which are merely an alibi for the tre
mendous pressures exerted on the Mos
cow regime by world events. Thus, ths 
mentioning of "peaceful coexistence" 
with other nations and “the possibility 
of different ways of transition to Social- 
i.sm in different countries" are conces
sions to the growing revok inside t h •  
satellite countries, where the fires of na
tionalism are beginning to be kindled 
anew.

When the Moscow rulers talk, as they 
do now, of “all-around consolidation of 
the Socialist camp’’ or “better indu.strial 
management” or the “all-around encour
agement of the initiative of the masses,” 
along with “an abundance of food” and 
"large-scale housing construction," it is 

plainly evident that the last thing t h s  
Soviet dictatorship wants today is war. 
What it really wants is a contented na
tion, instead of a discontented, rebellious, 
angry mob of 200.000.000 people who can 
overnight throw out all the present rulers 
if the internal economic situation gets 
bad enough.
(C opyrtth t. IM7. New York Herold T rIbunt, Iim )

New Champ
PRINCETON. N.J. on _  Be s a l e ,  a 

Brom Swiss cow, has a proclivity for 
producüvlty. She is, in fact, the new 
world record-holder for butterfat produc
tion in a single year.

From April, 1956 through April, 1957, 
she manufactured the equivalent of 14 494 
quarts of milk and 1.930 pounds of butter 
In dairymen’s terms that’s 31.166 6 poundii 
of milk and 1,544 pounds of butterfat

Her record aUnds for all breeds, re
ports the dairy department of Rutgers 
University.

Bessie displaces an lUinoia Holstein in 
the championship stall. The previous rec
ord was 1,523 pounds of butterfat.

Disposable Property
HNCINNATI (FI — The coat of getting 

rid of your wife can be tax deductible 
the U.S. Sixth District Court of Appeals 
has ruled.

The Court said F. C. Bowers of Battle 
(reek. Mich., was entitled to write off 

■’ 000 in lawyers fees acquired during 
his recent divorce litigation because the 
money was spent “for the protection and 
conservation of Bowers' property.”

«
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For A Trim Figure
Kugenia Paul uses three simple exercises and the right attitude 
toward dieting to keep her figure trim. She found she couldn’t  lose 
weight, even with a doctor’s diet, until she really wanted to lose. 
The attractive brunette makes her first screen appearance in 
"The Disembodied’’ for Allied Artists.

H O L L Y W œ O  BEAUTY

Former Dancer Lists 
Favorite Exercises

Bv LYDIA LA.NE
HOLLYWOOD — Eugenia Paul 

began her career as a dancer, but 
after studying drama with the fam
ed Michael Chekov she won a 
featured part in "The Disembod
ied" for .Allied Artist.

■ I take dancing lessoas when
ever 1 can,” Eugenia told me on 
the set. "Once I was used to hav
ing my body free and limber, 1 
felt uncomfortable without exer
cise.

"Even when I am working I do 
five minutes of exercising in the 
morning. 1 like to work ballet posi
tions as much as possible, because 
1 feel it gi\es me a better stretch.”

1 asked Eugenia to tell me her 
faxorite exerci.se.

"Holding onto the back of a 
chair. I do knee bends. I keep my 
toes as wide apart as possible and 
I keep my heels on the floor. 1 
go down counting one-one thousand, 
two-one thousand — to a count of 
four and come up in the same 
tempo. !

•’Then, still holding on and stand-1 
ing erect. 1 swing my outside leg 
as far as possible forward and 
hack, keeping my toes turned out 
ballet fashion. I feel this gives a 
much better pull in the hip region 
and limbers my whole body. On a ' 
cold morning 1 feel myself getting 
warm.

"The third exercise is to stand 
erect and bend as far as I can 
to one side and then the other, 
giving the waist a good stretch”

E^igenia confessed she never had 
a weight problem until she came 
to Holl>'wood.

"It was really psychological. 1 
was lonely and a little frightened. 
When 1 got an agent he told me 
1 had to lose 10 pounds. I went 
to a doctor for a diet but I didn't 
lose a pound.

"It was a vicious circle. My 
agent couldn't get me work until 
I got thin, and I was unhappy 
until I had a job.

■’Finaily my mother sent me a

Plant Now For Fall, 
Early Spring Blooms

Plagtings of zinnias made early 
this month will come into flower 
in a very short time. Summer- 
flowering marigolds should also be 
planted at this lime if you'd Uke 
some fall flowers. Be sure that 
the seedlings don’t suffer for water 
after they sprout.

Pereanials do better in the j 
spring If they are planted during 
July and August, as they seem to 
get a good start for early bloom
ing. Included on the list are lark
spur, gaillardias. pansies, holly
hocks, dianthus and alyssum.

ticket to come back to Detroit. I 
couldn't admit I had failed here." 
Eugenia confessed, "and suddenly 
I had a desire to lose. Once my 
mind was made up I dropped 10 
pound.s in 10 days, eating more 
than I had when I was dieting 
with the wrong atitude."

10-DAY DIET
Once you haxe the right attitude 
a b o u t  reducing, as Eugenia 
points out, dieting becomes a 
much simpler matter. Leaflet 
M-29, a 10-day reducing diet, 
will make the job that much 
easier. Alternate menus in M-29 
give you plenty to eat while the 
pounds melt away. Actress Dale 
Evans is just one of the stars 
who uses this diet. For vour 
copy, send 5 CENTS AND A 
S E L F -  ADDRESSED. STAMP
ED envelope to Lydia Lane. 
Hollywood Beauty, in care of 
The Big Spring Herald.

Sun Glosses " 
Add Glamour 
On The Beach

By VIVIAN BROWN
AP N e w ife a tu ru  BcAuty E d ito r

Time was when beach fashions 
wei^e more or less limited to bath
ing suits. These days, however, 
you can’t be a wellndressed beach 
beauty unless you sparkle above 
the chin.

New beach hats are glamorous 
creations, available in chic de
signs. One sports an opening at 
the crown for sun lotion storage. 
Swim hats are available in elegant, 
waterproof materials. A girl who 
doesn't have one Just isn't in the 
iashion swim.-,..... .. . .........

Two types of sunglasses are 
popular; large men’s glasses that 
women purchase for themselves, 
and en^y wearing for sports wear 
and driving the car; and glamor 
sunglasses they enjoy wearing to 
lunch on the club terrace or to 
afternoon tea.

Popular man-sized glasses are 
being styled to suit the ladies. 
The trend to this fashion is credit
ed to Princess Grace who was 
photographed so o f t e n  in mas 
culine-style glasses after the fa
mous wedding. The idea caught 
on.

Glasses t h a t  sparkle feature 
tiny rhinestones sometimes set 
into colorful fire pink, turquoise, 
black patent or w h i t e  frames 
Some frames sport silver-toned 
borders.

Temple pieces of frames have 
come in for ornate treatment also, 
such as lattice work sprinklings of 
rhinestones. The calypso craze has 
brought about another innovation, 
eyeglasses with a little striped awn- 
ing-type shade of plastic that 
extends over the lenses, popular 
with the sub-deb crowd.

Beach styles are all to the good 
this year. The attractive swim 
hats actually keep the hair d ^ ;  
the beach hats are really effective 
against the sun; sunglasses really 
screen out the sun as they offer 
eye interest.

Now if someone would just in 
vent a chic life belt that could be 
worn at the waistline or neckline, 
we could relax and take a dip 
once in a while.

Casual Look
Calypso m o t i f s ,  in easy-to-do 

embroidery add the finishing touch 
of color to this ‘made-in-a-jiffy’ 
skirt. No. 313-N has tissue; hot- 
iron transfer; color chart; direc
tions.

Send 2.S cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438, Mid
town Station, New York 18, N.Y,

McClains Entertain
Dominoes and 42 were the di

version at the picnic given in the 
McClain home in Knott recently, 
when they entertained with a bar
becue. Attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. J  A. Iden of Big Spring; 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Stallings; Mr. 
and Mrs. L. R. Smith; Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris Molpuss; Mrs. L. E. 
Smith, Debra and Donna, and Mrs. 
Louis Harrell and Glenn.

Big Spring (Texas^ Herald, Mon., July 8, 1957 5-A

Easy Is The Word To Describe 
Fashions In The Fall Picture

By DOROTHY ROE
A isoctaU d  P r a i i  W om en’s E d ito r

NEW YORK OB—Easy does it in 
the fall fashion roundup.

As New York designer# today 
opened a hectic week of fall show
ings for 200 members of the 
nation’s fashion press, it became 
evident that ’’easy", is going to be 
the most overworked word in the 
fashion vocabulary this year. Easy 
shoulders, easy waistline, easy fit

the trend-setters chant a chorus.
It’s true that the predominant 

silhouette for fall is' the unfitted 
sack, with the bek added merely 
as surface decoration and prob
ably at the hipline. But things 
aren’t as bad as they seem. On 
the tall, string-bean woman, the 
sack looks good. And for her 
shorter, more r o u n d e d  sisters, 
there are plenty of outfits with 
conventional waistlines, but not 
squeezed in to the pmnt of suffo
cation, as has been true in the not 
loo distant past.

Biggest news in the fall collec
tions lies in color, fabric and a 
record crop of fur trimmings. 
Everything from chiffon dance 
dresses to town suits come with 
their own fur accents this fall. 
The dance dress may have a 
fluffy fox border, like a hemline 
ruff. The suit may have a leopard

jacket, or an ermine sailor collar. 
Fur hats, bags, belts and scarfs 
are all over the place, and in aU 
pelts.

There's also news in daringly 
new exposures in after-5 fashions. 
Bolder designers, such as Ceil 
Chapman, Oleg Casini and Luis 
Estevez, slash the neckline to the 
waist on some of their slithery 
black crepe dinner dresses with 
long, tight sleeves making them 
seem even more startling. These, 
of course, are worn with built-in 
bras., __________ _

Slender, draped, peg-top sheaths 
usually in crepe, also may have 
hemlines trailing the floor in back 
but slashed abw t the knees in 
front. The cult of the uneven hem
line reaches its peak in the fall 
fashions of Estevez, the handsome 
y o u n g  Cuban designer whose 
frankly sexy gowns have capti
vated the imagination of Ameri
can women.

The reporter notes a comeback 
of long-haired furs, notably fox in 
all colors, throughout the collec
tions. Pauline Trigere lines short 
circle coats with red fox. Loops of 
black or silver fox may border a 
low-draped armhole on a jacket. 
And fox collars and borders are 
numerous.

Newest-looking among suit sil

houette.s is the long, tubular jack
et suit, with straight, slender 
skirt. Completely unfitted, the 
jacket reaches to below the hip
line and may either have long 
notched lapels or button up to a 
collarless cardigan neckline. This 
is seen in the collections of Ben 
Zuckerman. Monte Sano and 
Pruzan and Pauline Trigere.

The all-one-color costume is im
portant for fall, with shoes, gloves, 
hat and sometimes even stockings 
dyed to match the dress..Clulfon 
blouses exactly match the suit j 
color. I

Elbow Club To See 
Outdoor Cookery

The Elbow Home DemonstratiiM 
Club will meet lor a lesson on out
door cookery Tuesday evening in 
the home of Mrs. Pete Sherman 
in the Lockhart Addition. The time 
has been set for 8 p m.

The session will be just for menv 
bers, each of whom will bring a 
salad or a pie to complete the 
picnic supper.

CARPET
Year Home For As Little As

$5.00
NABOR'S PAINT STORI
lltl Greet AM «.«1«CaU i§ m  V i f  E s t f a a U i t

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery

Finds Healing Substance That Docs Both— 
Relieves Pain—Shrinks Hemorrhoida

Ne» Yerk. N. Y, (.Steclall — Por the 
A n t tim* icienc* hai found a new 
healing substance with the astonish- 
ing ability to ih rink  hemorrhoids 
and to relicTe pain—without aurgtry.

In care after case, while gently 
roliering pain, actual reduction 
(ahrinkage) took place.

Most am-zing of all —results were 
••  thovough th a t aayarera  made

astonishing atalsments like "Pile* 
have eceted to be e problem I”

The secret is a new healing luh* 
stance (Bio-Dyne*) —discovery of a 
world-famous rcaearch institute.

This substance is now available ie 
tuppotitory or ointment farm  under 
the name Preparatian H.* At 
druggist. Money heck guarantee.

•Baa. D. s. Pat 4

Granny W ill Have To Look 
Again To See It's A Kitchen

' How kitchens have changed since 
the days when Grandma was a 
girl!

Color and design have invaded 
the modern kitchen, changing it 
from a strictly utilitarian work 
shop to the most cheertul room 
in the house. Gone a r t  the dingy, 
dull pots and pans of a generation 
ago. Gone are the antiseptic white 
wails and appliances of the kitch
enette era.

Today's kitchens are designed 
with an eye to color as well as 
convenience. Walls may be mellow 
knotty pine. Appliances may be 
ary color of the rainbow. And pots 
and pans can be works of arts

Kitchen utensils are kept on dis
play these days, as part of the 
decorating scheme. Some home
makers like the warm gleam of 
copper pans on the wall. Other 
like the new decorated porcelain 
enamels, which now come in a 
wide range of colors sporting gay 
designs such as game birds, fruit 
and flowers.

Today’s hou.sewife may select

porcelain enameled pots and pans 
to match her range, refrigerator 
and other appliances — p ^ .  blue, 
aqua, yellow or even bright red. 
She can plan her own kitchen color 
scheme, and find all the utensils 
and appliances she needs in the 
tones oil her choice. No wonder 
today’s kitchen is the favorite gath
ering spot for all the family, as 
well as the guests.

1598 
10 20

WItN IM NCW
ĤOTO-GUIOF

New Shower Cap
A new look in shower caps l.s 

one styled like a knight's helmet 
in a chiffon-finish plastic. The 
cinee-filting cap fils sleek and snug 
over any hairdo to save waves. 
The back is cut low to fit down 
on the nape of the neck. It is 
available in pink, blue, y e l l o w ,  
green with an Egyptian motif.

Fashion Leader
Leader in the fashion parade 

this summer is the smart sheath 
that docs wonders to subtract the 
inches. T w o  necklines are pro
vided.

No. 1598 with PHOTO-GUIDE 
is in sizes 10, It, 14. 18. 18, 20. 
Size 12, 3̂ h yards of 39-inch.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, Box 438. Midtown Station, 
New York 18. N.Y.

Send 25 cents now for Home 
Sewing for '57, a new. different 
sewing manual with styles f o r  
every season. Gift pattern printed 
inside the book.

THIS IS GOOD EATING
Green Onion Omelet 

Shoestring Potatoee Green Peas 
Cucumber and Tomato Salad 

Frosted Cake Beverage 
GREEN ONION OMELET

Ingredients I For each serving. 2 good-sized scallions (green on 
ions), 1 Ublespoon butter or margarine, 3 eggs, 1 Ublespoon watar, 
3 pimlento-stuffed olives, salt, pepper, extra butter.

Method; Chop scallions including most of green tops; cook slowly 
until wilted in 1 tablespoon butter. Beat eggs and water Just enough 
to eombina yolks and whites; add olives and salt and pepper to tasU.

Pour egg mixture over willed onions, adding axtra butter, and 
cook ae a French omelet; roll up and serve.

Coin Bears Head 
Of Roman Queen

NEW DELHI UP — Gold coins 
bearing the figuroc of Roman 
Queen Faustina wera unearthed 
recently at Nagarjunakonda i n 
Andhra State of India. They were 
seen as additional evidence that 
the Latin and the Sanskrit civil
izations existed side by tide 2.000 
years ago.

Indian historians writing in 
newspapers here said that Andhra 
State in South India and the Kus- 
han Empire in North India had 
trade relations with the Roman 
Empire during the periods of Julius 
Caesar, Emperor Augustus, a n d  
Emperor Tiberius.

They said these gold coins were 
relics of payments made by Rome 
for pearls, ivory, silk, p lu m e s  
and even peacocks and monkeys 
imported from the Andhra Em
pire in South India.

Woman Airs 
Gripes On 
Packaging

"Women are lazy. They look for 
convenience, and they have a lot 
of ideaa about improving pack
ages.”

So said Dorothy Diamond, who 
writes "The Woman’s Viewpoint” 
for a business magazine, addresa- 
ing a recent symposium of the 
packaging awards. Here, she told 
the packagers, are the things wom- 
em look for;

1. Ease of storage. (She feels 
the long aluminum foil packaga is 
difficult to store.)

2. Ease of opening. (She com
mends the new zip-off cereal pack
ages and the new flip-off lids.)

3. Effectiveneu after opening. 
(Packages f o r  brown-and-aerve 
rolls, she says, are hard to re- 
close.)

4. Packages attractive enough to 
be used on the table. (She applauds 
the apotheca^ jars for vitamin 
pills, decorative spice containers 
and food packaged in s e r v i n g  
dishes.)

Miss Diamond listed among pet 
gripea lipstick cases which tarnish 
before lipstick is used and sealed 
cookie bags which are hard to rt- 
seal.

She said women would be grate
ful to the manufacturer who pack
ages foods for tha school-box in 
unit servings.

Work At Attracting 
Birds To Your Garden

By ANNK LeFEVER
Birds should be welcome visitors 

to your garden, not only for their 
beauty, but for the help they give 
in combatting insects.

This is the season, especially, 
when there should be fresh water 
available at all timea for the 
guests.

Try to place tne container where 
you can see it as you work. Their 
antics as they drink the water and 
take frequent baths will furnish 
amusement that is worth the trou
ble of keeping food and water out 
for them.

be a good mi
Used coffee grounds are said to 

good mulch when scattered 
over flower beds. Allow a supply 
to dry in tha beds and than work 
tham into tha soil. I hava haard of 
ona gardanar who has plantad all 
har cactus plants in tha grounds 
only. She said tha plants grow 
batter than these in sand.

You should trim any scraggly 
plants DOW to add to the new 
shoots which will bear additional 
bhXHTis. Verbenas, daisies, petunias 
and sweet al)^um  will profit by 
such a shaaring. Never use dull 
shaara or aaws for cutting or prun
ing as they will injure plants 

Apply liquid fartiUxer to thaltraa thoroughly.

plants and keep them well-water
ed. •  • •

Gladioli corms should be plantad 
now for lata blooming in October. 
Dig your Madonna liuas now and 
store them in a cool place until 
fall. These bulbs may then be 
planted with a bit of bone meal.

If any o r  tha bulbs hava tiny 
bulblets attached, set them out in 
a bed where they will not be dis
turbed for about two years.

• \  •
A mulch for plants and shrubs 

is most important during hot 
weather as it will help hold the 
moisture in until the roots can
make use of it. Straw, lawn clip
pings, peat most or leaf mold will 
help immensely in keeping the soil 
moist and shedding the roots from
the hot tun.

• • •
Prepare beds now for planting 

viola and pansy seed; they should 
ba planted in tha next two or three 
weeks to make strong plants for 
spring flowering. Very light pro
tection will ba nea<M by tha
plants as they like cold weather.

Cultivate tha soil under fndt treat 
now to keep down the weeds and 
wild grasses that take food an^ 
moisture from tha treaa. Work In r  
balanced fertiliser as far out aa the 
end of the branches and watar tha

J E L L - 0

TRE-RIPE FREESTONE, CHUNKS, NO. 7Vi CAN

PEACHES . . T . 29c

ASSORTED 
FLAVORS . 3 fo r 2 3

MARSHALL SHOESTRING, 300 CAN | HUNT'S, NO. 300 CAN

POTATOES 2-25c | PEARS . . .  29c

C O C K T A I L  NTJoiir 1 9 ' 

F L O U R  6 9 '  

C O F F E E  isiiNi’cr 8 9 '
PAR PEACH OR APRI., 20 OZ. GLASS I RUSTY, 1 POUND CAN

PRESERVES . 39c DOG FOOD 3-25c

Orange Ade Hl-C
4d OZ. CAN 2 5

c

PERT, CELLO PACKAG I

N A PK IN S.
LIBBY'S, CHICKEN, BEEF OR TURKEY

10c I POT PIES Y 2-45c

cORANGE JUICE.‘%'’cr'2*(*(25 
SHAAAPOO S’.'» 37‘
WATERMELONS
THOMPSON, FRESH, POUND I FRESH, BUNCH

SEEDLESS G R A PES. 23c GREEN ONIONS

BLACK DIAMOND 
GUARANTEED, LB. Í

SIRLOIN STEAK TENDER
CALF, POUND ........

4
7'/2C

5 9 ‘
FRESH GROUND, POUND

H AM BU RG ER.

CUTLETS
VEAL, POUND

89c

FRANKS
3 POUND BAG

89c



JEW ELRY . . . whit» »ar bobs, neckloces ond bracelets. 

Also aurara stone necklaces and bracelets.

2.98 value» ...................................  l- *0  plus tax

ONLY TW O DAYS LEFT..,

PRINTED GLOSHEEN . . .  In floral prints. Short lengths 

ond discontinued patterns. 1.79 to 1.98 values 1.18 yd.

SEAMLESS HOSE . . . first quality, 400 needle con

struction. Sun dream and sugar beige tints. Also a 

few full fashioned hose from regular stock.

8V2 to 11. 1.35 volues ............................  88c

QUAKER LACE TABLE CLOTHS . . . discontinued poN 

terens. White ond ecru.
............  5.88

8.95 values .................................
.........  7.88

10.95 values .................................
........... 8.88

12.95 values ...............................
9.88

14.95 values ............................................

J U L Y  C L E A R A N C E
Usual Credit Terms 

available at sale prices

CUP A N D  SAUCERS . .. with scenes of the 'Friendly 
Village.' Made in England.
1.39 value. S e t .......................................
CAKE  PLATES . . .  in fruit designs. 4 styles in Schu- 
man bone china . . . made in Germany.
2.98 values . . . . . . . . . . . •  •

1.88

H A N D  BAGS . . . draw string styles in straws, Belgium 

linens and fishing basket styles.

7.95 values ................................. 8.88 plus tox

No phone orders, mail 

orders or
approvals . . . please

EMBOSSED cottons, dacrons, sheers, cotton satin prints. 

36 ond 45 in. widths. 1.79 va lu e s............  1.18 yd.

DOORS OPEN A T  9 A.M. 

Only Two Sales A  Year . . . But Real Ones

ONE GROUP OF GIFT ITEMS . . . cigarette box and 

trays, hamburger press, spaghetti ware, painted plates 

and coaster sets. '

1.29 to 1.49 v a lu e s ......................................

BOLING SPOT REMOVER .. . leaves no circle, doe»/>ot' 

injure fabrics or fast colors.

2 oz. 1.00 v o lu e ......................... ................  ®®«

LAD IES ' COATS . . . nationolly adverticed long ond 
short styles. Basket weaves, all wools, linens, failles.

19.95 values ...........................................  12.88
29.95 values ...........................................  19.88
39.95 values ...........................................  24.95
59.95 values ...........................................  39.88

LAD IES ' DRESSES . . .  of silk linen, linens, sheers, ^ c -  
ron, all silk, ocetate and rayon ond cottons. Misses, jun
ior ond half sizes.

19.95 values ............................................ 12.88
29.95 values ............................................ 18.88
39.95 values ............................................ 24.88
44.95 values ............................................ 27.88
69.95 values ............................................ 82.88

LAD IES ' SU ITS . . . nationally advertised styles from our 
regular stock. Wool and silk blends, linens, failles and 
tweeds. Misses, junior and half sizes.
24.95 values ............................................ 15.88
29.95 values ............................................ 19.88
49.95 values ............................................  31.88
69.95 values ............................................ 42.88
79.95 values ............................................ 49.88

C H ILD REN 'S  DRESSES . . . cotton, organdie, linen and 
pique. 3 to 6x and 7 to 14.

3.50 v a lu e s ................................................... 2.38

6.95 v a lu e s ................................................... 4.68

8.95 v a lu e s ................................................... 5.88

12.95 v a lu e s ................................................. 7.88

LAD IES ' SEPARATES A N D  PLAY TOGS . . . polished 

cotton, silk, and cotton.

19.95 v a lu e s ............................................

24.95 v a lu e s ............................................  15.88

W ISP '0  YOUTH  cotton brassieres. 32 to 42, A, B, C cup

INFANTS ITEMS . . . toddlers, midgic and 1 to 3 sizes. 
Cotton organdie and dotted swiss dresses.
4.98 v a lu e s .................................................  3.38
5.95 va lu e s................................................... 3.88
6.95 v a lu e s ................................................... 4.68

AFTER FIVE DRESSES . . . crystalette, taffeta, rayon and 
faille.

17.95 v a lu e s .............................................. 10.88

19.95 values ............................................  12.88

V A N IT Y  FAIR GOW NS . . . discontinued full length 

nylon gowns. Broken colors, styles and sizes.

8.95 values ............................................  5 -**

10.95 values ............................................

12 95 values ............................................  7.88

M EN 'S  SUITS . . .  by fomous names such at Hickey 
Freeman, Louis Roth, Hart Schaffner & Marx, Vorsity 
Town ond Don Richards . . .  of wools, silk and wool, 
dacron and wool, silks, cottons, wool and mohair. All 
cool tropicol weights. Regular, longs ond shorts.
75 00, 79.50 ond 89.50 v o lu e s .................... 50.00

SPORT SH IRTS . . . men's short sleeve styles in cottons, 
silks and cottons, dacron and cottons.
5 95 and 6 95 v a lu e s ................................... 4.00

BOYS' T-SH IRTS in solid color and fancies. Washable. 
Cottons. 2 to 18.
5.98 values ................................................. 3.35

ELASTIC BELTS . . . men's sizes in various colors. 
2 00, 2 50 and 3.50 v a lu e s ......................^

CAPS . . .  in Ivy styles. Solids and patterns. A  few 
straws included.
2.00 and 2.25 v a lu e s ...................................  1.35

M EN 'S  LA  JOLLA SLAC K  SUITS . . .  of silk ond cotton 
and cotton cuiponi.
25.00 ond 29.50 v a lu e s ..............................  14.88

SHORT COATS . . . boys' sizes 2 to 20.
A 50 nnH 7  95  vnliies ..................................... . . 3.88

17.50 values ..................................... .. 10.88

BOYS' SU ITS . . .  all summer materials. Short or long 
pants. White, navy and grey.
9.95 to 10.95 v a lu e s ................................  5.88

26.95 v a lu e s .............................................. 14.88

H A R T M A N  LUGGAGE . . .  in grey, tan tweed blue, and 
caravan.

15 in. train case. 45.00 va lu e s..................... 23.00

15 in. hat box. 35.00 va lue s........................  17.00

24 in. pullman. 49.50 values .....................  25.00

22 in. wardrobe. 59.50 v a lu e s.....................30.00

Many other selections in Hartman luggage at a savings, 

(all plus tax)

LAD IES ' SHOES . . .  by Red Cross, Life Stride, Adores. Lodies' dress 
shoes In both hi ond medium heel. Block patent, leathers, straw cloth. 
Beige, ton, block, ond white.
10.95 to 12.95 va lue« ...................................................... 7.88

LAD IES ' CASUALS . . .  by Glamour Deb, G Flots, Lucky Stride, and 
Red Cross. A  selection of flots and wedges in leather, mesh and straw. 
8 95 to 11.95 values ........................................................ 5.88

M E N 'S  SHOES . . .  by Florsheim and Portage in mesh and leather, and 
silk and leather combinations. Selections in sport and dress styles.
14 95 to 19.95 volues ...................................................  8.88
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Texas Weather Called Cussed; 
Anyone Have A  Better Word?

B7 TW  A ssoeisiei

Somebody ouzM to think up a 
new word or two to describe Tex
as weather.

But until they do, Just plain 
cussed should suffice. For several 
years the entire state was dry, 
much too dry—except for an oc
casional flood such as the one on 
the Rio Grande in 19S4.

Thee cain^ this spring, one of 
the wettest oil record. Floods, tor 
nadoes. cold and rain. Not really 
much of a spring.

Then another dry period started. 
It was partly reUeved June 27-28 
when Hiimcane Audrey lashed 
the coast and up into East Texas

Then the heat set back in. And 
no ram.

Agriculturists are starting to 
complain about lack of moisture 
and pastures are drying. Waxa- 
hachie had a water shortage.

A few scattered clouds dotted 
Texas Monday, but there was no 
ratefall Sunday or Monday. Highs 
Sunday ranged from 110 degrees 
at Presidio to 89 at Galveston and

Corpus Chriad.
In other words, if M isn't one 

thing it's another when it comes 
to Texas weather.

More hot and showery weather, 
writh storms in some areas, was 
the outlook for most of the coun
try today.

It was a muggy night in many

Anfi-Rcd Move
TAIPEH UP _  The official Chi

nese Nationalist Central News 
Agency reported today that uni
versity students in different parts 
of mainland China hava started a 
movement to overthrow the Chi- 
ne.se Communist regime.

Moslem Feast
CAIRO *.P—Millions of Moslem 

faithful today began the five-day 
Bairam feast amid calls for Arab 
unity to face the “mounting threat 
of imperialism” in Algeria and 
the disputed Gulf of Aqaba.

areas after yesterday's hot and 
humid weather but a little cooLng 
appeared in tight for tome re
gions.

Thunderstorms broke during the 
night and early morning in the 
warm, humid air pushing north
ward over the Upper Mississippi 
Valley and the Great Lakes re
gion. Severe storms hit some 
areas. Hail and heavy showers 
were reported from eastern Ne
braska through southern Minne
sota and northern Iowa.

Wind gusts up to 81 m p h. 
lashed Grand Island. Neb. Dam
aging wind and hail storms also 
struck areas in Michigan. Severe 
weather warnings were posted 
throughout the early morning, 
with the end indicated as cooler 
air from the Plains displaces the 
humid air in the Upper Mississippi 
Valley.

A wanning trend was reported 
in most areas east of the Missis
sippi Valley, with highest temper
atures in the steamy air in the 
Great Lakes region.

Father Shoots 
Ex-Wife While 
Son Looks On

I

Tornado Wreckage
Tkia la Uw if  af awa af t à iy  M nes. awaed by Mr. and Mrt. Clini Wright, thal were deatreyeil by a 

in rnn  LMe CHy, lewa. Tbe Wrigbts miracniently eacaped iajnry wbea an nnaccnpled 
^  Ibeir berne. Mr, Wrìgbt, left, and aa naidentlfled maa are seareb-

ke d i  e r t e

I HOUSTON UP—Police said a 
young father, dismayed because 

; his former wife would not marry 
I him. shot and killed 'her, then 
I killed himself while their infant 
I son looked on last night j Homicide Det. W. C. Doss said 
I the shooting of Billy Morrow, 23, 
and his pretty ex-wife, Mrs. Nor
ma Morrow, 21, took place in her 
apartment after Mrs. Morrow 
turned down a suggested recon
ciliation.

Doss said the slayings were 
witnessed by the woman's room
mate, Mrs. Doris Wameke, 23, 
and an Air Force friend of hers.

He said Miss Wameke gave this 
account in a written statement: 

“Morrow had taken the divorced 
couple's son. Jimmy, 2, swimming 
for the afternoon and had brought 
him back to the apartment.

“Billy asked Norma to take him 
back.” Miss Wameke said. “Nor
ma told BiDy to go ahead and 
leave, because his time to tee the 
baby was almost up.”

Morrow then went to hia car to 
get Jimmy'i candy. When he re
turned, “Norma walked back into 
the living room to pick up a toy 
that Billy had just brought the 
baby.”

“I heard Norma say that the 
toy waa cute and then Billy said 
"Here, let me show you how it 
works.’ "

“Then I heard Norma yell. ‘No, 
Bill!” Then 1 looked up and saw 
Billy Morrow shoot Norma twice.” 

Morrow then put the revdver 
in his mouth, pulled the trigger 
and fell dead beside Mrs. Morrow 
Hia hand, still holding the revolv
er, fell on the toy, her statement 
said.

Malenkov Charged W ith Trying To Force 
Communist Party OfficialToSign Forgery

MOSCOW UP—Former Premier 
Georgi Malenkov' was accused to
day of trying to force a Commu
nist party official to sign a for
gery.

This charge came atop other ac
cusations flung at Malenkov in the 
last two days by Communist party 
boss Nikita Khrushchev and for
mer President Nikolai Shvernik.

It was leveled by the man in
volved, a party official in Lenin- 
ingrad, scene of the notorious 
“L e n i n g r a d  case” of which 
Khrushchev has called Malenkov 
the chief organizer.

The alleged coercion attempt 
took place in Leningrad in 1949 
and apparently was part of the 
case in which several top Com
munists were illegally executed. 
Lavrentry P. Beria and victor 
Abakumov, one of Beria’s main 
assistants in the Soviet secret po
lice, were subsequently shot for 
their part in the case.

I. N. Turko charged in a Len
ingrad speech made public today 
that Malenkov “persistently en
deavored to force me to sign a 
forgery, a statement I knew was 
a forgery”

When all Malenkov's efforts 
failed. Turko said, “ I was threat
ened and accused of every mortal
sin.”

rr.S ALL TRUE
“Everything the Central Com-

Industry Uses Its 
Own Weathermen

Survoyors End 
Work At Jop Bose

TACHIKAWA, Japan Î V—Japa
nese government surveyors today 
completed their work at the big 
U.S. Tachikawa air base. More 
than 1,000 policemen held back 
demonstrators protesting expan
sion of the base.

No Ame^-ican air police were 
involved.

A spokesman said no further 
surveys will be necessary for re
newal of leases on lands where 
runways will be enlarged to ac
commodate the newest jet fight
ers and bombers 

Villagers who own the land 
claim the Japanese government 
does not pay them nearly enough 
for leasing it.

AUSTIN, July 8 — A new type
of weather forecaster is fast be
coming an integral part of the 
calculations of a variety of Texas 
businessmen, the Bureau of Busi
ness Research said today.

For 71 years the Weather Bu
reau was the .sole source of gen
eral weather information. But in 
the past 12 years, private meteoro
logists have m a ^  significant con
tributions to industry.

Advance notice of the cool, 
rainy weather this spring could 
have saved Texas oil and gas 
companies money, the former by 
allowing for decreased gasoline 
usage, the latter by anticipating 
increased consumption. T e x a s  
creameries could have foreseen 
the drop in demand for ice cream. 
The bureau pointed out that man
ufacturers of goods of ail sorts, 
such as garden tools, antifreeze, 
insecticides, have to cope with a 
market that can be predicted only 
with the aid of the meteorologist.

Adloi In Paris
PARIS — Former Demo

cratic presidential candidate Ad- 
lai Stevenson arrived in Paris by 
plane today from Dakar after an 
extended tour of Africa.

mittee said about him and his 
character was correct from begin
ning to end,” Turko said “Malen
kov was rude and ruthless, a man 
without honor and conscience.”

I Turko charged Malenkov, for- 
! mer Foreign Minister V. M. Molo- I  tov and Lazar Kaganovich, for- 
I  mer member of the Soviet Union’s 
I ruling party Presidium, were “in- 
I triguers who used the old secta- 
I rian methods o(~ dis.sent in an ef- 
Ifort to split the party.”
I  “This was particularly inappro- 
I priate because for years these 
' same people have been talking 
I about the unity of the party.” Tur
ko said. “ In February 1949 I my
self got to know through my own 
experience the style and methods 
of Malenkov's work among mem
bers of the party.

“I was then a secretary of the 
(Leningrad) Yaroslavsky party 
organization. During a party con
ference I received an urgent or
der summoning me to the Central 
Committee. I was received — if 
one can use such a word — by 
Malenkov.

"The man I saw was rude and 
ruthless, a man without honor or 
conscience. I was persistently co
erced to sign a forgery, a state
ment I knew was a forgery. I was 
threatened and accused of every

mortal sin.”
LINKED TO PURGES 

Shvernik, in a speech made pub
lic yesterday accused Malenkov, 
Molotov and Kaganovich of being 
linked to Stalin's bloody purges of 
the '30s.

Speaking before a mass rally in 
Leningrad, Shvernik accused the 
ousted trio of “ tolerating viola
tions of revolutionary law during 
the period of mass repressions ” 

This obviously referred to the 
blood purges of 1937-38, in which 
thousands of party, youth move
ment, army and economic work
ers were liquidated on charges of 
antigovernment activity framed 
by the secret pobce.

Shvernik, a member of the court 
that condemned Beria to death in 
1953, charged that Malenkov and 
Molotov—both former premiers— 
and former Deputy Premier Ka
ganovich plotted to seize power 
and recruited fellow conspirators 
in an attempt to pack the party 
and government with their cohorts.

The three had “lost all contact 
with the masses.“ Shvernik de
clared. “The ultimate aim of this 
group was to change the KremUn's 
poUcies “

DEATH SENTENCE 
Charges of this caliber could 

pave the way for criminal pro
ceedings against Malenkov, Molo-

*

tov and Kaganovich. In the past 
conviction on such charges has 
led to the death sentence.

Shvernik repeated Khrushchev's 
charges that Malenkov uas a 
chief organizer of the 1949 Lenin- 
grad purge in which several top 
Communists were executed

Khrushchev told a Leningrad 
audience Saturday Malenkov was 
one of the “main organizers" m 
the purge. Four officials were 
executed in 1934 for their part in 
staging the purge.

During his speech denouncing 
StaUn before the 20th Soviet Par
ty Congress last year. Khrushchev 
labeled the Leningrad case a 
frameup.

Shvernik made the trip to l.en- 
ingrad with Khrushchev and four 
other members of the Presidium 
who addressed mass rallies. Such 
meetings are being held through
out the Soviet Union to whip up 
support for Khrushchev's ouster of 
his former associates.

Reports were current that a 
group of top Soviet officials soon 
may visit Belgrade in a new over
ture to President Tito. One of 
the charges Khrushchev leveled 
against Molotov and those ac
cused with him was that they 
tried to sabotage the reconcilia
tion between the Kremlin and the 
Yugoslav leader.

Reds Ousted, Pronnoted
Mikhail Penrukhla, left, and Maxim Sabartv, cenUr, have been relieved of their dutu. . .  o* ■ * ^ .
premier!. Moceew radie reported. The tame broadcast aanonneed that Alexei
becB named a depnty chairman of tho conacll of mlnistero—or •  dopnty premier ***'
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Russian Roulette 
Proves Fatal

HOUSTON cn—Russian roulette 
proved fatal yesterday for a man

Elice said was w an t^  in a shoot- 
I in Alabama last week.
Aubrey Lane, 24 died a few 

hours after a companion said he 
held a revolver to his t«nple and 
pulled the trigger twice.

Police said Lane and Leon Mc
Intyre, 24, with whom he had been 
U v ^  in a trailer) wreve wanted 
by Mobile, Ala., police for investi
gation of a shooting Friday. A 
man was wounded.

Patrolmen said McIntyre t(dd 
them the men had just entered 
the trailer when Lane picked up 
a revolver. He hdd it to his r i ^ t  
temide and said, “Locdi, Rusnan 
roulette,” police quoted McIntyre 
as saying.

NEW YORK UPV-The Rev. Dr. 
Herman S. Sidener officiated for 
the first time yesterday at the 
strife-tom Protestant Episcopal 
Church of the Holy Trinity in 
Brooklyn.

One of those who received com
munion from him at the 8:30 a.m. 
service was the ousted rector, the 
Rev. William Howard Melish.

The Rev. Mr. Melish, who is 
still fighting in the courts against 
his ouster, also attended the 11 
a.m service. He was accompanied 
by his wife and their 10-year-<rid 
son Howard.

Things were outwardly calm at 
the 110-year-old church. But the 
discord between pro-Melish and 
anti-Melish parishioners was evi
denced by two incidents.

Before the early morning serv
ice, Cameron Beadle, head of the 
pro-Melish vestry, presented Dr. 
Sidener with a letter asking him

to “go away in Christian hu
mility.”

At the later service — contrary 
to Dr. Sidener’s request—the of
fering was taken by eight pro- 
Melish vestrymen, llie  collection

Heofr Kills Inmates 
Of Old Folks Home

VENICE, Italy — Fifteen in
mates of a Venetian old folks* 
home died of the heat during the 
night. .

The dead included 13 women 
and 2 men. All were of ‘‘very ad
vanced years” and were under 
treatment for heart trouble or oth
er ailments.

The temperature in the humid- 
canal city hit 100.4 degrees after 
a weeklong heat wave which hag 
been one of the worst in Italy 
since the war.

was turned over to Dr. Sidener 
after the service in a polite dis
pute with Alex Munsell, treasurer 
of the pro-Melish vestry.

The parishioners have been split 
over the Rev. Mr. Melish for a 
decade. His opponents charge him 
with left-wing activities. He has 
repeatedly denied any Commu
nist link.

The C o u r t  of Appeals, the 
state's highest tribunal, refused 
last Wednesday to stay toe ouster 
of the Rev. Mr. MeUsh pending 
its decision on ids appeal n e x t 
fall. The high court, while bar
ring him from toe pulpit, said he 
and his family could cmitinue res
idence in the church rectory pend
ing the appeal

The basic point in the court 
case is whetoier a legal quorum 
of the vestry was present when 
Dr' Sidener was chosen as rector 
to replace the Rev. Mr. MeUsh.

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. im -C ir 
cuit Judge George E. Holt of Mi
ami goes on trial today before the 
Florida Senate, which is sitting as 
an impeachment court.

Attorneys for toe 54-year-old 
judge were expected to move im
mediately for dismissal of the ar
ticles of impeachment brought by 
the House of Representatives.

Only three impeachment actions 
have been brought against Florida 
Officials in the last 100 years. Un- 
til today none of these got as far

A . R . ^ .
AUTO AIR CONDITIONER 

L. M. Tucker. Autherised Deal»
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u  a trial. AD cams during raeoa- 
stmctioB days.

Aa tavesuifatlag commhtaa aaid 
the judge committsd ndadamaa- 
nors ia "flagrant violaUfloa f t  tbs 
code of ethics goveraiag judges.*'

The committee changed that he 
‘accepted gifts and favors from 

attorneys practicing before* faJm; 
that he awarded excessive and un
necessary fees; and that in mak
ing appointments be gave the im
pression that he 'nam ed persons 
who might unduly enjoy his fa
vor.”

JOHN A. 
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Beats The Heat
“That's cool, man,” sighs pretty Janet Moyer, one of Sau Antonio’s 
Pester Girls, as she demoastrates a sure way to beat the heat af 
a summer day in San Aatonio.

7 Persons Killed 
In Highway Crash

SAUGUS, CaUf. (iP — Seven per
sons, including five members of 
one family, were kiUed yesterday 
in one of the worst auto crashes 
of the holiday weekend.

The fiery collision, involving a 
station wagon and a sedan, oc
curred in a canyon about l8 miles 
north of this Los Angeles County 
community. Robert M. Burleson, 
49. a tool and die firm operator 
from Culver City, was returning 
from Reno, Ncv.. in the station 
wagon with his wife and three of 
their children. Dr. Floyd A. Svec, 
40. and Henry G Smallbrook, 68. 
both of Los Angeles, were on a 
business trip in the car

The two vehicles collided near 
a curve in the highway. A witness 
said the fuel tank of the station 
wagon exploded and a sheet of 
flames swirled over the wreckage 
of the two cars.

The witness, Ray Edwards of 
Tujunga. said the burned bodies 
of Dr. Svec and Smallbrook were 
lying near their car when he 
pulled up at the scene, Burleson 
was lying near the station wagon. 
His wife Lucille, 25, and the three 
children—.luley. 9 months; Brynn 
Francis. 5. a girl, and Fred Lee, 
2 — were piled in the front seat of
thn station wagon.

• • •
OXFORD, Miss. WS—A flaming

two<ar collision kiUed nine per
sons yesterday and critically in
jured the only survivor. It was 
Mississippi's worst traffic acci
dent on record

Four of toe dead were pinned 
in a car that burst into flames. 
Two others were thrown clear of 
the burning wreckage. Three were 
in the ear with the only survivor, 
Howard WiUingham, 20-year-old 
Taylor, Miss., man reporied in 
critical condition at an Oxford 
hospital.

Highway patrolmen said all 10 
were Negroes.

Negro Youth On 
Trial For Rape

DALLAS {Jfi— Thomas Bell, 17, 
one of three Negro youths charged 
with the rape of a white girl in 
Deni.son, goes on trial here today.

Judge W. C. Downdy of Grayson 
County presided. The prosecution 
will .seek the death penalty.

Beil, Sammie Louis, 17, and 
John Malvern, a juvenile, were 
charged with raping the white girl. 
17. April 8 while her escort was 
held at gun-point.

Louis will be tried later. Mal
vern was committed to tha re
form school because of his age.

Seek Missing Son

HELPFUL
is the word for Humble Service

That’s the word customers use most to 
describe the service you get under the Humble 
sign in your neighborhood.
They talk about the helpful concern 
for your comfort and convenience. . .  the 
friendly desire to be helpful beyond 
the relationship of salesman to buyer. . .  the 
helpful interest that keeps your car running 
right and looking good.
Stop for helpful service under your 
neighbor’s Humble sign.

HUMBLE OIL A REFINING COMPANY

Rest rooms under Humble signs are extra clean!

Harry A. Newton and his wifa. Roboocn. both 88. Icavo tbeir bomo 
with their dog. Shep, in New York City, to begin a Bntion.EH4o 
search for their son. Victor. who disappeared In Chlengo in 1K2. 
They carry signs reading: 8568 Reward. We travel the land search
ing desperately for oar beleved s o b , Victor A. Newtoa. Please 
notify parenU in car ahead or write to Missing Persoas Bareaa. 
Salvation Army. New York. God grant wa Bad oar ooa. DapUeatM 
af too sign will bo dlsplayod oa tholr traUor.

I
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1. Fin« rock 
S. Ringing 
instrument 

9. Call
12. Awry
13. Exchange 

premium
14. Sooner than
15. Raining 

hard
17. Custom
19. Through
20. Less fresh
21. Fastens 

securely
23. Whirls
24. Arrow 

poison
25. Drinking 

bottle
26. Compara

tive ending

28. Public con
veyance

29. Below
30. Afr. 

antelope
31. Steam.Rhip: 

abbr.
32. Flogs
33. Jogging gait
34. Having 

wings
35. Stupid
36. EucW# 

cards
38. Piece of 

money
39. Escape
40. Form of 

life insurance
43. Sailor
44. Slender
46. Giant killed 

by Apollo

a
B u u i _  a c aa g a  u aan n  aHc
BelutlMi ef gaturgeir'a Pwnte

47. Drink
48. Variety of 

color
49. Seine«

DOWN
1. Took a chair
2. Stage of life
3. Sewing 
implements

The Herald’s
Entertainment Page

Of

Top Comics
2 -B  B ig  S p r in g  (T b x q s ) H e ra ld ,  M o n . ,  J u l y  8, 1 9 5 7

1 2 3 4 5 i 7 's " 8 TT
12
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24 s 25 S 26 27
28 s 28 s JO
31 S 3Z 33
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1 36 37 36

3? 40 41
« s 44 «
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PAa TIMI M MIM. 7-«

4. Reduce m 
grade

5. Ruin
6. Urge
7. Chm. 
measure

8. Boorish
9. Distributee

10. Press
11. Beverage 
16.Those hav

ing power
18. Went dowa
20. G aiteri
21. Baby's 

napkine
22. Burden
23. Blackboard
25. Exploita
26. Son of Seth
27. Groves 
20. Closest 
30. Hard rock
32. Lost b lo ^
33. Sea god
34. Cognizant
35. Study
36. Greek B.
37. Geometrieel 

figure
38. Arrivne
40. Soft metel
41. Hard- 

shelled firaM
42. Worm 
45. BehoM
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With Tommy Hart

Garey Lawhon, the strapping 
end who played a stellar ganne 
for Levelland against Big Spring 
three seasons back despite the fact 
that the Lobos were surprised by 
the Steers. 20-0, was held out of 
action by the Baylor coaches last 
fall

That means the 190-pound West 
Texan still has three sessions of 
eligibility remaining with the Bru
ins. lie’s regarded as a defensive 
demon, should log a lot of playing 
time this fall.

* • *
Mai llammack, a Iloscoe prod

uct, will probably be out of the 
Armed Forces in time to play for 
the Chicago Cardinals against the 
Green Bay Packers in the exhibi
tion pro football game at Austin 
the night of Aug. 24 

llammack was an All-Service 
fullback at Fort Ord, Calif., last 
season. <

Frans Stuu[
born track c^ach. considered one 
of (he world’S./great instructors 
at distance running, made a 
statement recently that might 
surprise you.

He reasoned that within ten 
years some high school boy In 
(he United States would run the 
mile below (he present world 
record of 3; 58.
Stnmpfl also contended that 

the world record would be un
der 3:tS.

The Austrian referred to col
lege coaches as nothing but tal
ent scouts.

“The only real coaching In this 
country Is done by the high 
school men,” said he.

• • •
Billy Capps, the one-time Big 

Spring infidder who started out 
as .skipper at Aberdeen, South Da
kota. this season, is now master
minding the Paris entry in the
Sooner State league.• • •

A San Francisco newspaper re
cently reported it had had more 
requests for information about the 
last Cotton Bowl film iTCU vs 
Syracuse' than it had had for any 
Hose Bowl film in the past ten 
years.

For local ser\ico organizations 
which would like to screen the ac
tion-filmed game, the movie can 
be ordered by WTiting Cotton Bowl 
Information Service. 235 Insurance 
Center Bldg . 1900 North Akard St , 
Dallas. • « •

Roy Harris, the Texas heavy
weight boxer, says his hardest 
fight was not against nationally- 
ranked Bob Baker or Willie Pas- 
trano but with little known Ted 
Donald.

Donald had Harris down a couple 
of times but Harris rallied to win 
the decision. Donald quit the ring 
suddenly not long after his fight 
with the C u t a n d-S h o o t school 
teacher.

•  * * !
.1 B. Apple, the local liookkeeper, | 

coached basketball and track for I 
eight years at Fairfax. Okla.

He says one of his biggest thrills 
was in coaching a lad who won I 
the half-mile in the state track 
and field meet.m • •

Ken Venturi and Harvey Ward, 
two of the nation s top golfers, sell 
automobiles for the same concern
on the West Coast.• • •

Oliver Himes, formerly of Fort 
Worth but more recently of .Abi
lene, has suceeeded Shirley Rob
bins .IS greens superintendent of 
(he Ranrhiand Hills Country flub 
In Midland

Robbins quit recently to return 
to (he Country (Tub h e r e  as 
general manager, a f t e r  four 
years on the )ob.

Champion Mermen
Members of the Section IV swimming team, which won first place la the meet held at the Airmen’s 
pool there last week, are pictured aboTOi They are, left to right. Jack Schannep, Dick Wilson, Charles 
Moss and Robert Smith.

Cardinals To Hold Top 
Position For A  While

By MURRAY ROSE
The A ssocU ted P ress

You can skip the “Who’s on 
first?” guessing game in the Na
tional I.,eague for most of this 
week anyway. It’s the St. Louis 
Cardinals by 2^  games as the 
majors headed into the All-Star 
game break with no pennant ac
tion scheduled until Wednesday

Judging by the Cards’ five-game 
winning streak and 9 out of 10 
surge, they may be in first place 
a lot longer than that. They could 
go all the way too.

The Cards and Dodgers each hit 
the 77-game halfway mark simul
taneously yesterday with the 
Cards in front and the champion 
Dodgers in filth.

That should prove it’s a differ
ent year for the National. The 
Brooks haven't been out of the 
first division at the midway point 
since 1948.

The Dodgers whirled out of the 
first division in a dizzying reshuf
fle of the standings. The Cards 
belted the Cincinnati Rediegs 
twice S-2 and 9-6, Philadelphia

blasted Brooklyn 2-1 and 5-3, and 
Milwaukee whipped Chicago 4-1. 
This sent the Rediegs from sec
ond the fourth, the Braves from 
third to second, the Phils from 
fifth to third, and Brooklyn from 
fourth to fifth.

Pittsburgh even got into the 
act. The Pirates, with Frank 
Thomas and Dick Groat on a hom
er binge, whaled the New York 
GianU 10-6 and 8-1 and moved out 
of the cellar. The Cubs dropped 
in.

In the American League, the 
New York Yankees also held a 
2'i-game edge over the (^cag o  
White Sox in the two-team race. 
The Yanks whipped Washington 
7-5, but lost half a game to the 
White Sox, who bounced Cleve
land 9-8 in IS innings, and 7-2. 
Baltimore beat Boston 8-4 on Bob 
Nieman’s four runs batted in, and 
Detroit downed Kansas City 5-2, 
with A1 Kaline and Charley Max
well driving in all five runs.

Joe (Cunningham kept the Cards 
blazing with six hits — three in

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., July 8, 1957 3-B

Lightheavy Crown Is 
Taken From Moore

By ED CORRIGAN
NEW YORK — Archie Moore, the graybeard light heavyweight champion of the world. Is no more. 
That is, he is no more the light heavyweight champion as of today.
Julius Helfand, chairman of the New York State Athletic Commission and newly elected president 

of the World Championship Committee for Professional Boxing, said no formalities are now necessary 
to declare the light heavyweight title vacant.

“At the World Championship Committee meeting in Paris last month, it was decided that Moore’s 
title would be automatically vacated if he failed to sign for a championship fight with Tony Anthony by 
July 7,” Helfand said.

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------Unless he has decided to keep it

WETSEL AND M IZE

Cosden W ins Two 
In Wink, 7-3,9-2

Paul Homey W ins First 
Money In Montreal Play

BIG LEAGUE 
LEADERS

'ns-
itu .

Bt Thf A nofU lfrt r r r « i  
VMKKU 4N LEA G l'K  

BATTINO on W  «1 b i t s '  —
No* Vork. JOS WiUiims. Bov

ton JU . Bovd. B iU lm orf. M*. Skow- 
ron. New York. 3Î2. M ilione. Boiton,
JÏ7

Rl'Nl» P IT T E D  IN -Skowron. NfW
York. hO. Sifverx. W auhtnfton. 59: Mm>- 
t\9 . N>w York. 57. «A llons. PoAton. 5<; 
KImoAO. Chlckgo. 55 ^

HOME R l'N S —M»ntle. ^o rk . 23;
Wim»mit. Boston »nd Silver». W*Ahtn| 
ton. SfAXwell. Detroit. IS. Zernti
Kfinfifts niy. IS

NAtlONAL LE A G IK  
r a t t in g  ib»»ed on 200 Rt b»tA> — 

Aaron. Mllwaiike#. 547. Fondy.
bu rsh . Î44 MiiMftl. 8t. LouU. ^ I :^  R o ^  

ClnclnnaU. .313; O roat. P ltlabu rih .

*RVNSt BATTED TN -A aron. M llw aukfr 
•T5 MtiAlal. Si Toul*. Crowê. and
Hoak. rm c ln r» tt. 55. Knnla St. lou t* . 53.

HOME R U N S-A aron. Mllaraukre. 37; 
Mualal. SI. Louu. 20. Cmwe. CmcinnalL 
1* Maihrm*. Milwaukee 
BronklTn. \f>

17. Sntder.

MONTREAL Ofi-The free les
sons Paul Harney, 27-year-old golf 
professional, received from his 
father, an amateur, have been 
worth $10.000 within the last two 
weeks to the Bolton, Mass., power 
hitter.

“When I failed to qualify for the

Coahoma Hosts 
Sweetwater

COAHOMA < SC'—The Coahoma 
women’s .softball team will attempt 
to push its season won-lost rec
ord above the .500 mark here 
Tuesday night, at which time it 
plays Sweetwater in a return 
game.

' The Coahomans blasted Sweet- 
I water in Sweetwater Saturday 
night. 14-6. scoring in every in
ning but the seventh.

The Coahomans had lost to Sny- 
|der in Snyder Friday night. 13-8.
I In Friday night action. Dumpy 
Lendernion and Ethel Trotter each 
had two hits for the Coahoma 
team. Pauline Dod.son clubbed a 
triple, as did Winnie Dodson while 
Dorothy Holler, Helen Witt and 
Gwen Rogers had singles.

The Howard County team made 
the most of 13 hits against Sweet
water. Gwen Rogers, the Coaho
ma hurler. limilH Sweetwater to 
six safeties.

liCndermon drove out a triple, 
two doubles and two singles for 
Coahoma Pauline Dodson ac
counted for a home run and two 
singles. Trotttr and Rogers had 
singles, Betty Parrish a home 
run. Barbara Parrish a double and 
single and Helen Neill a single.

Coahoma has now won five and 
lost as many'.
Friday’s game:
Coahoma 103
Snyder 352
Saturday’s game:
Coahoma 432 221 0-14 13
Sweetwater 120 300 0— 6 6

U S. Open, I went home and con
sulted my father,” said the slim 
youngster who posted a 72-hoIe 
score of 278 yesterday for $3,500 
fir.st money in the $29,000 open 
golf tournament at the Islesmere 
Club.

"My father’s a wonderful put
ter,” he said. “After w atchi^  him 
I found out I had been lifting my 
head too soon after hitting the 
ball. I concentrated on keeping 
head down and my putting picked 
up.”

201
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Ex-Cards Reason St. Louis 
Is Team To Beat In Race

B y C H U C K  C A P A L D O  
Aitl.WAUKEE i.A-Red Schoen- 

dlen.st and Del Rice, a pair of 
former Redbirds with the Milwau
kee Braves, believe St. I-ouis is 
the team to beat for the National 
Ijeague (lag.

The freckle-faced second base- 
man and the veteran catcher, who 
both helped St. Louis win lU last 
pennant 11 years ago, commented 
after the league-leading Cards had 
won a pair from Cincinnati and 
moved 2'» games ahead of the 
runner-up Braves, who boat the
Cubs ,

“They laughed at mo early thi.s 
season when I told everybody to 
watch St. Louis,’’ Schoendienst 
said. "They thought I was crazy. 
Turns out I was right all along.’ 

.Schm-ndienst was traded to the 
New ^'ork Giants by the Cards 
last season in an eight-player 
swap The Giants, in turn, traded 
him to the Braves June 15.

“’They haven’t made any mis
takes,” added Schoendienst, who

will be appearing on his 10th All 
Star team Tuesday. “Not when j 
I was with the Giants and not 
now. A team that can go through | 
a season making few mistakes can 
take it all

“They are getting good pitching 
from the McDaniels (Von and Lin-| 
dy'. Stan (MusiaD is still going i 
strong, they’re solid at most posi-1 
tions and they haven’t had 
major injuries. \

“Take Brooklyn and us. We’ve 
both had a lot of injuries. The 
Dodgers had to get along without 
I heir two top left-handers (Sandy 
Koufax and Johnny Podres' Sal 
Maglie and PeeWee Reese, to 
name a few. We’ve been troubled 
right along and have 1o.st Joe Ad
cock. That makes a big differ
ence.”

Rice commented, “A team that 
gels hot like they are right now 
can go a long way."

Rice and Schoendienst figure no
body is going to run away with 
the bunting.

Th« m 6o«y w inners; 
Paul H arnfT  0.300  

Bottoo. 51a«« 9 S « S -7 0 -7 9 -ri
George Bkiyrr $3-300

Lot $$-72-€»-70—$7$
Dow Fm sterw ald  tl.lOO 

Tequpsta. F la. . 72-9M 8-71-290
Ken V enturi $1.400 

San P rancU co ................... . U 7»-74^$—» 1
Doug Ford  $1.400 

MaOopac. N. Y ................. . .  71-72-48-70-$gl
Jay  H erbert $1.150 

Sanford. F*la ............ . .  TVn-TM T—w
Al B««»«link $1.150 

O roaslncer’t .  N Y, . . . . 7»«S .7$4g-2 t2
Arnold P a lm e r tfSO 

Lairobe. P a . . . . . . 72 TO-Tl-gg-lgg
Bill Ca«per J r .  $$50 

Bonita. Qaltf .......... . 71-7*.7>ag-103
9ob Toskl $$50

5<laml .................. . 73-744»U —a$3
Ed O liver $775 

Canton. M aa«.....................
Pau l O L eary  $775

C ulver City. C«Uf...........
BOb' M axven  $775 

O dessa. Tex .......... . 71-T4-«$-70—3M
Joe Conrad $775 

San Antonio, l e x ............. . $»-7$-70.75-3$4
Bob Roi^burg $4i30

San F ran  cl« CO .............. . T2-73-$$-7I—» 5
Gene l.U iler $$30 

Singing HiU«. C alif.......... . 70-71-$$-7i-»5
Blit tro m b le jr $510 

Dalla«. Tex......................... , 71-70.70-75—U«
Fred  Hawkins $510 

El I'a«o. Tex ..........
Stan Leonard $510 

Lachule. 0 \ie  ............ . 73-7S-«$-«0—IK
Bob Wbltt $510 

Alam eda. Calif ..........
Mike Souchak $370 

O rossinger's  N Y ........... . .7 7 -7 4 -7 M g -2 r
J im  T urnesa $370 

Elm ^ford. N Y ............ . 7J-70-7V7»-2g7
Tom N elporta $370 

C lrc lrn a tl .......... . 79-7$-73-72—287
M .irte F urgo l $270 

Lem ont. lU. .............. . 7$-70-7a-7l-JU
B ert W eaver $270 

Beaum ont. T ex ................. . 73 .7 i.49.7g 3M
P a t Schwab S175 

Dayton. Ohio ............ gg.74^4-$0-3$$
Doug Sander« $175 

51 lam i 72.74-73-7(k-»*
W alker Inm an  J r .  1175 

Bolton. Mas« . Tg-TJ-TLTl-Mg
E m te  Boro« $175

Mtd Pine«. N C................ «9 74-71-7$—28*
B->b Hill $125 

R ochester. N Y. . 71-71 7$-73-290
Bn W lnnlnger $125 

Odessa. Tex
Bill N ary $125 

Wayne. Mich .......... . 79-74-72-74-gM
Julee Riiet $125 

LaTal-Aur-Le*Lao Que. . 7$-71-gg-7t—MO
Mike F e tch lck  $50

M ahnpac. N. T .................
Doug fllggtns $50 

M idland. Tex......................

. 7$-7$-70-71-Ml

Jack  K ay $50 
M ontreal .............. . $7-75-7fr73—» 1

E m te  Voaaler $50 
Midlands T ex ..................... . 73-*g.73-77-291

each game—to boost his average 
to .391. The 25-year-old outfielder 
from Saddle Brook, N.J., ham
mered home all three runs in the 
opener, the first two with a hom
er, and the winner with a single 
in the 10th.

In the second game. Wally 
Moon whacked a double and a 
homer, and Bobby Gene Smith 
sent home four runs with a single, 
triple and homer.

.Milwaukee drew 33,616 custo
mers to become the first club In 
the majors to hit the million mark 
in attendance. The Braves have 
drawn 1,008,980. Lew Burdette 
spun a six-hitter for his first vic
tory since May 18. Wes Covington 
and Frank Torre climaxed a 
three-run first inning with succes
sive triples and that did it for 
Lew.

The Phils took their first dou
ble-header from the Dodgers in 
nearly three years. Ed Bouchee’s 
ninth-inning homer beat Sal Mag
lie in the first game and ex-Dodg- 
er Chico Fernandez’s three-run 
double in the sixth inning broke 
up a 2-2 tie in the windup.

Thomas hit three homers for the 
Giants and was on base nine times 
in 10 tries in the twin bill. He 
homered with a man on the first 
two times up. Groat collected a 
homer in each game—and drove 
in five runs in the nightcap. In all 
the Pirates clubbed seven homers.

The White Sox ran their win 
ning streak to five. They came 
from behind a 6-0 count to nip the 
Indians. Jim  Rivera’s triple and 
Luis Aparido’s game-winning sin
gle did it in the 13th inning. The 
Sox clubbed All-Star hurler Early 
Wynn for three runs in the first 
inning of the second game to make 
things easy for Jack Harshman. 
Jack p itch ^  a five-hitter. Includ
ing R o c k y  Colavito’s homer. 
R(x±y got one in the first game 
too.

Yogi Berra’s three-run double 
off C^uck Stobbs was the big blow 
of a four-run rally in the eighth 
inning which carried the Yanks to 
their victory over Washington.

WINK (SC) -  The powerful 
Cosden Oilers of Big Spring smash
ed the defending state champions. 
Humble Oil of Wink, in both ends 
ci a softball doubleheader here 
Saturday night, 7-3 and 9-2.

Troy Wetsel fashioned the first 
mound win, scattering three Wink 
hits.

The Oilers from Big Spring man
aged 11 boys in that game, four 
of them by James Tidwell. Tid
well hit for the cycle, getting a 
double in the first inning, a triple 
in the third, a singla in the fifth 
and a home run in the seventh. 

OaUe Hagood and Buck Drake

each accounted for two of Big 
Spring's hits.

Wetsel struck out 11, talked one ¡"8.” he said 
and hit one.

In the second game. Cotton Mize 
of the visitors set the Humble 
team down with two hits, both 
singles. He f a n n e d  seven and 
granted two passes.

Blanked in the first inning, Cos
den scrapped bac3r for a run in 
the second when Bill Palmer 
crashed a home run, then added 
four in the third on two hits, an 
error and two bases on balls.

The Oilers got another In the 
fourth without the aid of a base 
hit and closed out with a three- 
run sixth on safeties by Pete Cook,
Gene Gross and Ted Gross.

Stengel Leans 
On Own Boys

ST. LOUIS in  — Casey Stengel 
may pin his hopes on his own New 
York Yankees as he seeks to end 
his midsummer jinx here tomor 
row when the best of the Ameri
can and National leagues clash in 
the silver anniversary of the All- 
Star Game.

The grizzled Yankee pilot select
ed six members of his own team 
to the squad to go along with the 
two Yankee starters picked by the 
fans. Casey has a profound re
spect for the awesome power of 
the National League, which has 
defeated Stengel-led teams five 
times In six games.

The odds-makers have estab
lished the Nationals a 6-5 favorite 
to capture their seventh in the 
last eight All-Star games. The 
American League leads in over
all games 13-10.

Starting pitchers for both sides 
were still a mystery. Neither 
Stengel nor Walter Alston, the Na
tionals’ manager, has given any 
hint. Logical choices, however, 
would be Billy Loes (9-4) of Balti
more or Jim Banning (10-2) of De
troit for the American League 
against either (?urt Simmons (8-6) 
of Philadelphia or Johnny Antonel- 
11 (7-7) of New York.

One thing appears almost cer
tain. The American League will 
open with a right-hander and the 
National with a left-hander. 
Right-handers Loes and Running 
and left-handers Simmons and An-1 
tonelli are the most rested. '

COSDEN AB E  H WINK AB K H
D rake rf 4 1 2 H erring e 3 1 0
Cook 3b 4 0 0 Nix U 2 0 0
0  O rosi cf 3 2 1 Sim pson If 1 0 0
T OroM sa 4 1 I P e a n o o  2b 2 0 0
TldweU lb 4 2 4 Reeves lb 2 1 2
Hagood 2b 4 1 2 Pace 3b 3 8 0
Pafrner If 4 0 1 B aker p 3 1 1
Sproesser a 5 0 0 Ayer» cf 3 8 0
W eisel p 3 0 0 Barton rf 3 0 0

S 'neck ss 3 0 0
T etáis S3 7 U Telais 2S 3 1

Coaden 308 • • •  1 *7
Wiak 118 ! • •  0* 3

C08DEV AB R H WINK AB E II
D rake 2b 5 0 1 H erring 2 1 •
Cook e 3 2 1 Nix If 1 0 0
0  G ross cf 2 2 1 S'neck If 2 0 •
T G ross ss 1 2 1 Pearson  2b 3 1 1
TldweU Ib 4 0 0 R eevss lb 3 0 0
Hagood 3b 4 1 1 Barton c 3 0 0
P a lm er If 4 2 1 B aker rf 3 • 0
Sproesser r : 2 0 2 P ace 3b 2 0 0
W etsel rf 1 0 1 Ajrers cf 1 0 1
M ite p 4 0 0 Keith p 2 0 0

Telala 31 $ f T e ta lt 88 1 8
Cesdee •14 108 0—0
Wlak •04 $90 9—1

a secret, Archie has not signed 
to fight Anthony. The other day, 
Frank Sinatra's business mana
ger, Hank Sanicola, said be and 
the singer hoped to promote a bout 
between Moore a i^  Anthony in 
Los Angeles in September. H e 
added that he’s supposed to meet 
with Archie today.

But that apparently cut no ice 
with Helfawd.

“The National Boxing Assn, was 
represented at the Paris meet- 

and concurred In 
our decision. If Moore had signed 
by July 7, he would have had until 
Aug. 30 to go through with the 
fight.

“We have set up plans for an 
elimination series. Anthony, as the 
No. 1 contender, can fight either 
Harold Johnson of Philadelphia or 
Yolande Pompey of ’Trinidad. 1116 
winner will be recognized as the 
world champion provided he fights 
the other (either Johnson or Pom
pey) within 90 days in defense of 
the title.”

It remains to be seen whether 
the Committee can made its deci
sion stick.

It is almost a certainty that 
Moore, who hasn’t defended his 
title since he knocked out Pompey 
13 months ago. will challenge it.

He is on record as saying that 
he is willing to fight Anthony if 
he gets a guarantee of $100.000. 

So far he has had no takers.

Webb Softballers 
Win Two, 7-0, 4-3

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

■7 Th»  I Pn m
AMBUCAN u u a r a  
s o N D A rs  u s o m  

C bletf« S-r, Ctraland M  (O n l fMM 
lODAin)

N*v T o n  T. Wooblactoa S 
Bollhnor« A >ootoB 4 
DotroU A CII7  S

Woa Loo* roA Bok
Now T o rt ...........SI U  M »  —
Chloato ...........  M »  .SIS ]
Booton ............... 42 77 ASt II
Cloroland ......... M M JM  U
D*troli ............. I» SS JM  U
Botttmaro .......  S7 M .MT 12
Kamo* C*7 ....... 2t  «7 .3M 21
Waohlngton 2S M 2M II

MONDAT'S SCnUXtLX 
No gomol iflhodultd.

TCXSOAT'S B O nO D L B  
(Timo Eooloro StoadarS) 

AU-Stor Q uno ot St. LouU. 1:20 p jn .
NATIONAL LXAOOB 

_  , SUNDAT'S B B S D L n  
Phlladolphlo 2. | ,  BroolÜTii U
P itu b u r ih  104, Now York 0-1 
St. liouu 2-0, cioolnaotl

10 Insloff
MUwoukoo A C h in e e  2

SO. H nt tom«

Woo Loa* P aA iB oA M
«t 31 .807 —
4* 34 .304 3th
«2 3* .SU SVh
44 SO .ISO SVh
41 3* .SU S
3S U  .4M 11
30 49 J72  17(4
SI t t

St. LouU 
MUwoukee 
PbUodolphU 
Cincinnati 
Brooklyn 
Now Vork 
P lttab u rfh  
Chleaso

MONDAY'S SCHEOCLÉ 
No Samoa actaedulad.

TEXAS LXAOUX 
SUNDAYW BXSL'LTC 

Houataa A Auatln 1 
S h r a r m r t  4. San Antonio 0 
F o rt Worth 7. Tulaa 4 
DaUaa IS. O klahom a CM7  1

DaUaa
Uouitoo 
San Antonia 
F o rt Worth 
Auatln 
Tulaa 
Shravapoct 
Okiahom a CU7

FoH Worth a l San Antonio 
D an a i a t Auatln 
Tulaa a t  Bouatoa 
O U abom a CU7  a t Bhravaport 

BIO STATB LBAOUB 
SUNDAT'S EBSULTa 

Victoria A A bU tnt 2 
Corpua ChiiaU A Tam plo 1

Wea U e t P e i. BskliM
M 25 .690 —
52 33 .612 7
40 41 .404 17
41 44 .412 U
30 43 .470 U
3$ 43 .450 M
34 51 ,400 2$
30 SO .370

kY'8 g a m e s

Worn Leal P e l. BetalaS
VtCtOliA g 2 .790
Besum onl i 2 .667 1
Corpus ChrfaM 4 4 .500 S
Tim pi« 1 4 .200
Abilene 1 4 .200 2(1

MONDAY'S GAMES

Webb AFB's softball team swept 
both games of a series with Good-1 
fellow Field in San Angelo last 
weekend.

The Dusters defeated the Sky- 
hawks, 7-0, behind the two-hit 
pitching of Jack Long Friday 
night, then came back to win in 
eight innings Saturday, 4-3. Long 
also hurled that one. surrendering 
six hits.

Holland scored the winning run 
for Webb Saturday, on a single 
by Robert.son. Holland had reached 
base on an error.

Hawks Trounce 
Loraine, 17-6

LORAINE (SC)—The Big Spring 
Hawks kayoed the Loraine Tigers, 
17-6, in a baseball exhibition here 
Sunday afternoon.

H. Ramirez pitched the wi n,  
scattering 13 Loraine hits effec
tively. ’The Hawks managed 24 
blows off Loraine hurling, includ
ing four each by Sal Siumlento 
and L. Nunez.

The only extra base hits s tru ^  
by the Hawks were a fourth in
ning double by L. Nunez and a 
sixth inning triple by L. Ontiveroe.

AbUaiM 4 t Vlctorlm 
T tn ipU  a t  Corp u i ChrlsU

SOUTBWXSTEBN LBAOUB 
SUNDAT'S BXSULTS 

BaU lnfw  U , B1 P aM  t  
llld lan d  13. San A ngtlo lA 
Hobba 1 , C a rb b ad  2
_  " ! ■  B»4- B ahhieBalUnsar 
CarU bad 
Hobb*
Midland B TMm 
San Angelo

M ONDAT'I QAMBS '
B  P aM  a* San Angelo 
C arh h ad  a* M idland 
B aU ngor a* B obbt

33 20 .922
34 22 J40 9
34 34 .$W • H30 30 .43S u
20 40 .4 » 1«
26 41 1« IS

S«ixos Top Seeded
MILWAUKEE (A -  A pair of 

Wimbledon stars, Vic Seixas of 
Philadelphia and Darlene Hard ot 
Montebello, Calif., are seeded No. 
1 respectively in the men’a and 
women’s singles of the Western 
Open Tennis Tournament slated 
to begin here today.

L B-NB AB B B BAWBA AB B
R M orww 0 S 1 S N K r o d u  Ih  S S
L. M orano Sb S S 1 8 ‘m tan ta  a 7 4
2 M orano cf 4 g  •  N u n a i 2b T S
C an illo  ••  S 1 4 R am lraa  p i l i  

S 0 3 C P T 'd a t u  S 2 2
G om al If 4 0 2 V C orraa  c f S 1 2
SancbM  2b S # g Q uintana r f  S •  2
T M orano p 4 1 1 M C orraa  r f  4 1 3
M ala r f  4 1 9  O 'ttra ro a  2b g 1 2

T a ta ll 49 g 12 T atala M 17 24
Rig Sprlag 2M n g  MS—17
L a rila a  SM 9M IM — t

P ^» io ^ifU io * u  L f

Bound'sPhone AM 4-5232 
419 MAIN

BIG SPRING. TEXAS
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGEI

N O W ’S T H E  TIM E FOR YO U R  BIG SWITCH T O

THE MIGHTY CHRYSLER
M o s t  g l a m o r o u s  c a r  In  a  g e n e r a t i o n

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Wh«re to buy- 
with the beet 

in Service

AIR-CONDinONINO—
cawwM wrwraTww;waraWw»A 

MM W H lgbw ar W__________ AM m W

AUTO 8EXVICE~
s e s  WBBEL A u o i m a i r r  

4M Bag* Srd PIm m  AM
MOTOa BBABIWO

BEATUT 8HOPS-
RAIB BTTLB CLOfXO 

1407 Oragg Phono Al

BUILDING SUPPLY—
BIO S P IU N O  BO ILD IN O  — 
1119 O ragg  P tu o a

CLEANERS-^
C U IT 'S  NO-I3-LAT

AM A M ll
O R BO O  s t u b b t  c l b a m x i u  

17M O ragg_____________ F hona  AM AM M
NEW  PABBIOH C L B A N E IU  

IM  W P o u rth __________ Phono AM 4 -S ia

ROOFERS—
C O m C A k BOOFTNO

1403 B unnaU Pbo

WBST TKZAB ROOPDfO CO.
9M E aat 2nd AM «S1M

OFFICE SUPPLY—
THOMAS T T P C W R IT B R

e  O F F  8 D P P L T
107 U a U  Pbooa  AM 4-MH

p r in t in g -
w e s t  T E X  P R D m H O  

t i l  M am  P booa  AM L t l l l

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

THE MfOHTV CHRYSLCS tARATOSA 2-OOOS HARDTOP

Here’s ils ihe biggest winner in Chrysler liistoiy !

Dusters Host 
Sheppard Team

Webb AFB’s Dusters host Shep- 
I pard Field of Wichita Falls In 
(he first of a two-game baseball 
series at Steer Park this after
noon. starting at 5 o’clock.

The two teams clash again to
morrow at the same Igiur.

Manager Jim Zapp has nomi
nated Nick F a r k o u h  to pitch 
again.st Sheppard today. Chances 
are Dick Steiner will get the hill 
call on Tuesday.

The Dusters split a two-game 
series in San Angelo last wjek, 
losing to Goodfellow Field on Sat
urday, ll-I, after winning on Fri
day. 9-4

Errora ruined Wabb't chancM 
in the second game.

It's  easy to sro why the BTG S V IT C H  to Chrv-sler is 
on! More and m ore people every day are trad ing  in 
coni|>rtitive cars on new 1957 Chryslers! For the beet 
reason of all, too —VALUE! Com pare and s e e — 
Chrysler gives you more adranoed features, m ore lux
ury, more driving satisfaction than  any other car at a 
eoniparahle price! See your C hrysler dealer today . . . 
he'll show you tha t rig h t note is a great tim e to  trade!

Th* OrBotwst Rid* on  Earth I No leaning when you 
corner! No nosediving whrji you stop! No rock-and-roll 
on rough roads! T h a t’s Torsion-.Aire Ride, an entirely 
new iden in antom otive suspenaion! Only C hrysler in 
its rlsss has it!

Th* S im pU st a n d  M ost A giU  T ransm ission  Evar 
BuiltI Pushbutton T orqueF lite Drive is trouble-free

and economical. C hrysler Saratoga won the Mobilgaa 
Leonozny Run in its class. C.hrysler’s pushbutton  
T orqueF lite  is the smoothest power you can buy — 
the easiest of all to contro l!
Styling L*ad*rsh ip  that will ba Naw  for Yoorsl
FliglitSweep styling is years ahead of the rest in 
m odern lieauty — and way ahead in popularity  — record 
sales prove it! T here’s no need to drive last year’s 
design when C hrysler gives you “ the nio.«t glamorous 
ear in a generation” today!
Higbast Rosal* Valuó in Chrysler History f C lirysler’s
industry-leading features and sales surress today  make 
certain  C hrysler will be in big dem and tom orrow ! 
Right now C hrysler cars are among the moat-wanted 
products on the used car m arket! ,\  C hrysler is always 
a wise investm ent!

SEE YOUR CHRYSLER DEALER FOR A TORSION-AIRE RIDE!

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
LOVELY 3 BEDROOM brick  trim . N lc tlr  
fn ic 9d  b s c k r s n l  carport. tll.S M .
NEW 2 Bsdroom  ktons tr im , e sn tra l 
brat.cooling, largo bodroonu. earp o rt. 
$12 SOO
SPACIOna- Now brlok hem a. ebolea la- 
cation, fuIlT ca ip rto d . tl9.2M .
LIKE NEW- 3 Bodroom and ta rgo  dan. 
Well landocapad 7 ard. fS F t. lot. O nlf 
42720 down
ATTRACTIVE- Suburban borna. 3 bad- 
roocn*. OB 1 aera. N lcolr flnishad Intarlor. 
hardwood floon . w a th rr  eonnoctlon. $3g
monlhlT
PRETTY 2 Bodroom homo. C o 1 1 0 g o 
Height» WtD conildor Mto inodol o a r 
on down paTmom
PEW  GOOD LOTg.______________________

M AR IE  RO W LAN D
m  W. 21st AM 2-2591
OWNER LEAVINO Town; A roal bug. 
LorelT 2 bodroom. la rge  llr lng  room , car- 
petad. drapao. am pla cloatta, a tta eb ad  g a r
age. choice location. $11.300.
NEW BRICK—$ bodroom». 1 (Ua ba ths, 
den with flroplaeo. wool carp a l, doubla 
c srport $19.200.
3 BEDROOM BRICK. 1 bath», dan with 
fir« place. 20x34 p ls f  room , earpalad . t  
wells ot w st»r, trip le  e srp o rt. w ith  aera- 
ag*
2 BEDRCXIM. Kllch»n-d«n oom btaatloa  
wttb bar. earpaU d. n 2M  down.
I.AROB 2 Bedroom. d«n, $$ fool front. 
$9200
BEAUTIFUL 1 b tdroom . g a ra g t.  m  M ra . 
$10.000 rsqulr«» sm all down p a g m tn i.
3 ROOM DUPLEX and ta r a g a  ap a rtm an i. 
Com plalatf tum lahsd . All for oolg gggoo.
2 blocks of school
GROCERY STORE FiUlng station  oh 
good co rn tr  kit. building and  alL Matal.

f o r "SALE
REAL DEAL for family who wants 
a good paying business with 3- 
roem apartment. Owner is tired. 
Sell or trade for house.
NEW SUBURBAN Home. S bed* 
rooms, lots of cloaeta, nie* cabi* 
nets, hardwood floora, g**figt^ 
utility room, Vk acre land, o* p*r*. 
meat. Priced righL 
ONE UNFURNISHED Duplex wRh 
garage apartment. AO for M l i ,  
11000 down.
P. r. COBB REAL UTAH
AM 44M  UOOOngg
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PRE-HUN6 DOOR UNITS
Aak—BIrck—MalMgaay—WUte PU» 

Wkitc PlM ar Matckieg HardwMd Trlmi 
iMteriar aad E iU ria r UaHs

WOOD WINDOW UNITS
Wkitc PlM cr Alunlaun Scrccat

ALUMINUM WINDOWS
Ezccces DHA-1 ReaMcBiUl Reqalrcmcatt 

AU Tyfct aad SlMt
GLASS SLIDING DOORS

Glaacd Ready tc laatall — All Stset

EMSCO SALES CORP.
201 Benton DIbI AM 44232

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES POH SALE At
roR ffá» « By OwnGT — 3 r*« . bGtfc. 
wuh boui» cMport-
•r» . |r»M - •  • •  *• leB oens-
bto. uOB Robtn.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

M CDONALD, R O B IN SO N ,
M cCLESK EY  709  M ain
AM «CMl AM «.«217 AM M M  

BRICK OI AMD FHA HOMXB
GOOD OLD FR A M E H O M E ' kabt part m tow» -  m»c* s '
^  ^  room bouM. oo la rf« , foocod. coroor Mt.

6-room house with 2 baths. Nice LATf* U tchen. SIATM. T tn n i .
BRICK O I aM  P .R  a . ham m  avaBaMo

lot. plenty of shade trees. Located » ^
on West tth Street.

Scno.OO CASH 
Balance $50 00 per month 

WE NEED LISTINGS

A. M. SU L L R 'A N  
1010 Gregg

CoÉtefG.
I  BKOROOM kmiCK. S kAiat. AArpttAd. 
dnpA d. Naat J r  CoOogA.
S NICB DUPLKZKS oa 1 aacmt M  M
Soutk pAit ei town.
DUPLXX — CBetco locAtlon. aIom Io. 
llOzllS ro O T  LOT « t u  « room  houMt
00 Wo«t ith .
»  POOT BUSIMXSS LOT v lth  miiaB ti-  
tic»  buikUac. la dovnlow a d ts tn e t.
1 LOT lAWAAlAra BUM.

TV CLEARANCE SALE

21" Console S H9“ 
21" Console co. 249“
21" Consolo lSÌ7r;J'ìv“ S.o. 239“

399“21" Color TV ^  ..
New Seta AU Carry 1 FbU Year Oa Plclare Tabe— 

M Days Ob P bHs

49“21" Used Table Madels ......................

17'' Console Aad Tablet ..............  ^

Used R ad Ü M  A sdl P l a v » r «  . ..................................  ^

3 9 -
Aad Up 

Aad Up

Radias Aad Playera ............................ ^  Aad Up

Yeur OM TV Is Warth Mare A( The A I Store

AaI TELEVISION SERVICE
WHERE SERVICE IS A SPECIALTY 

NOT A SIDELINE

603 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-5534

Nie« sa«d room . 1*A bAta. tu a« t houi*. 
doubk  gATA««. DAW TATd. mAny M brr 
R ic e  fAAtures. WAAhlagtoa PIaca

1 I l - l  I H  K  S  J BEDROOM RomA. OAn. AArport. locAtAd 1 I I U  IN ^
T E R T  PR ET TT J  bAdroom brick. | i  BEDROOM DupMx. LocAlAd In South |
bAUU. CATpAlAd. dTApAd. CAOtTAl bAAt. | port ot tOATl. RAOtAd DOW lOT SlSg pAf 
Would IrAdA on good unAllAr houi#. month Only $3000 Dovn. 
t  Room hou»A and •  rontAl», 311.000. U it  your pfW>«oy * « h  m»
aUBDRBAM HOME' BoAuUful aaw I  baO I
’ricoi. m m t »««rA*«’: ! « « S ~  > • * *  I ROB FL O W E R SFEW  CHOICE Loo^Ocod buyi
J  Badroom. V» Aero. Only 3*500. jgoi BtrdwAll AM 4-5303 AM 4 5j
1305 OrAgt PI“ »* 4-1333

TOT STALCUP S L A U G H T E R ' S
CHOICB LOCATIOM-3 BAdroom. UrgA Wt- 

i im  ijoaa ' chAO. garagA. ItncAd yatxL only g»500
-̂ -PAAA » S  i S u  AM 4-1715 Nica 5 room. gTSg Down. N onb ikM  

b Î b S I d Î  S P E C IA L ^ S Í Í a 3 bAdroonn ' D ^ P I ^ X .  Sl.JOO d o ^
fACCAd hackyard  rto rm  caUat. only 34350. : 1 Bodroom.________  33250.  3 Bodroom. 33750

' ÄTTRACnVK Brick. I  bodroom. 1 bAtbA.
TAkA c a r  or pickup m ^ b ,jro o m . gtiori cMtagA p lu i 3 room  cottagA. bAAt

■'*' *•*'  ̂ _^  IrwAWtljAM

a l m o s t  f i n i s h e d  Lovely 5 bodroom , 1105 Oragg_____________ Pbona AM 4-3lg3
HoUdAT nono, lot.« "1 built-ln« CMly313.500' Cboicr loritioR __ .. ' Nova Dean Rhoads
BRICX T R IM -3 b«Jro4. m oo cottmt tot. ,  .
e ils tiw d  cTctor.p fpoetd. tTTi0  **Th# Horn# o# B eu#r L lsttnss
down. ______ ^ , Dial AM  3-2450 800 Lancaster j
ATTRAlT IV K -  3 BAdroo.ji hrick n w  C ^  n x a R ALL SCHOOLS- E x tra  largA 3 

3 tlM batbx Fully^ e w r y ^ ^ A ^  bodroom homo Itim g room w ub nro-
dfftpML vtMwI-bunilDE ftypptoc«. bto 
«n-d«a. besem eot plaTroooì. doobto

ttbSKVXltAL 2 b  S »♦drocm  hou»#«
OI 9qaStim
n v x .  KIC* Suburban home* m oM nto lT
pncGd
FOR SAT.« By o v n e r L arf«  B raocn 
hoQM. C a m t .  drapes- pallo, naar OnBec* 
t :  SM VID bandi« AM 44TIB for ap>
poBtmrrt

ptoc«. dtrunc rxirri d m  ft. toi. pecan 
tree.« double fa r« 4 «. $15 009 
NRW READY for Occupancy- S ta rs b  bed
rooms. tile bath, ex tra  bulll-tna. I lLTW. 
WASHINGTON Place- 3 bedregm . BMO. 
$S4 menth
3 BEDRCX>lf. 3 balha- den, utllltT roQiii. 
fa ra « e  ap an m eiu  pretty  yard. $14.5B0. 
PRETTY 2 Bedroom, carpet, drape», a m 
ple cto»eu. fenced yard, »mall equity. 
w a s HINCiTON P la c e L a rf«  $ raom  borne, 
bedroom« 14X1$ 14X14.

Th*r«'t No Timo Liko 
Right Now To Buy 

"NEW HOME"
OntsMe WhlU Paint
$2.50 Por Gallon

CLOTHES UNE POLES 
“Ready Made"

2" Pipe, I S ” Pipe, $” Pipe
SEE US FOR NEW AND USED 

e  Stractaral Steel
•  Reiafarciag Steel
•  Welded Wire Mesh
•  Pipes aad FHUaf*
•  Barrets

LET US BUY YOUR SALVAGE 
Sorap Irta . Metals

Yo«r Basiaest la Appreciated

Big Spring 
Iron And Metal 
Company, Inc.

1547 E. 3rd Dial A.M 4-MTl 
Big Spriag. Texas

RENTALS
BEDROOMS

USED MOTORS 

SPECIAL
’5« 1« HP Firestoae. Like
New ....................................  $1U
U HP Sea Kiag ..............  $ltS
f  HP Wiaard ....................... |  «5
Mark M Mercery ............  |1M

WATER SKIS priced
f r o m ............................. $25 Up

20% OFF
ON ALL FISHING TACKLX

Wa Are Aatkorlaad Dealer Far 
Laraaa CreetllBa Aad

MebUcraft H bar Glass Beata

Jim's Sporting 
Goods *& Jewelry

Johnson Soa-Horso Doalor 
las Mala Dial AM 4-7474

GRIN A N D  BEAR IT

¿CMM3.

t>:

7 . a
IIA- V.U X .N .._  k .

"Ii obvious rocent copitolist coart dteixioat ig ctgaHnp amagt, caawade, 
iadpe!.. Prisoitcn ore screoming that in U. S., coauaubitti  ko«« tome rights !"

West-Aíro
Evaporotive 

Air Conditioner
STARTING AT

$ 3 3 x 2 5
Discount For Cash 
You dan Bo Suro 

If It's Wostinghouso

S&M  LUMBER CO.
less E ast 3rd Baildars Of Finer Hornea Dial AM $-2$21

CLEAN COMFOBTABLZ B oom . Ade
quote perfctnf »pece. Od buslm e; cefe  RENTALS 

14X1$. k ticbeo-j 1*01 Scurry DIel AM 4-$$44

L O \'E L Y den com blreiiofi. double c e re fe .  fenced I ■ ^ ,----------—  I 'V F I ^ R V m i l F D  A P T S
yerd Ouicb »el« $8600 WIC* BEDROOM O oee Id _  liiDereprtnç L 4> r B4

Air  eoodlttotied. 
Johneoo

For INew 34,edroom brick t r ^  h o ^  g^’S T  ^ . n j ^ ____________________
L a r g e  c o m e r  lo t .  a i r  c o m u D o n e d .  s iso  r ^ u i  . . . « « . . a m ««, p r i v a t e  b e d r o o m  u i ta  b . tb  a it  « »  ,
c e n t r a l  h e a t i n g .  2 t i l e  b a t h s ,  t i l e  ‘  h o ^ i .  gi4.ooo-g$3 oot xm  m onib 40s l u a  pm c a . a m  4-1147.* • • t Shown bT appou.;mect ooiy w**at uh am »_r“n  . — —kitchen, front room and d i n i n g  prettv 4 room bom.. nAtr coOAgA. | ______________ , j „qom and b.tb unfureUbAd »p^

5-ROOM ÜNFURNISHKD A pw toM m  bad 
gtrog» . $50 monta. No ebUdron. WMor 
(urnUhAd. Api)ly gang* *p«trtmAot. i$g

mnm ram eted double Carace «»riJ»'- drxp**- larf* living room opAtu NICELY FURNISHED Front bAdroom. Ad- ' ment. WUklng dlxtancA o( tbopplag dta- room carprseu. uuuu a N ■ p,;,. Urx. kitchrn-dmlng avaa utiluy jotnlng bAth »08 RunnAU Dial AM 4-5133 i tncL 340 month, no bUli paid. 138 WoAt
room iJ»  both, buih ln drA utag  tkblA ---------------------------------------------------------------- Stb AM 4-747$ o r AM 4-5410.
SI2 500 ' PRTVATK BEDROOM With p riv s to  bAth

fenced back yard, sersant quar
ters.
Win eoosider 2-bedroom home a s  
part down payinent

WE NEED LISTLNGS 1 
A. M. SU LLIV A N  

1010 Gregg AM 4-0532

SUBURBAN H O M B -t Acre«, food w e ttr  [

E lectric  rc fr tfc re to r  OenilemeD only. Dlel 4-ROOM AND Beth unfum U hed epertm eo t 
AM 4-«$0$ I M  Scurry Cto»e tn. Couple only. $ 0  inooth. L oce ltd

weU
NEW B R IC K -I Bedroom. 2 tile beOu.

3 Bedroom bouee. *« ocre ^&d. Good we 
end pum p. $ I M  dowD.

NEW>- 3 Bedroom, »pectous. $12 50$ 

NEW B R IC K -3  Bedroom. $U 5 «  
B A R O A lN -$ Room». $123$

ROO.M A  BOARD B2i
M6-B WAAI itb .  AM4-47tt.

----------------------------------------------- ! FURNISHED HOUSES B$
ROOM AND boerd Nice cleea ro o o u . $11 i — — ■ -  » l "  '
RunoAlA. AM 4-41M SMALL FURNISHXD houM  Aultabla lo r

Doni L it  Just Anybody 
Monkiy With Your TV Sot!

Yoar TV sat is a highly compiei instrunwnt When
it iwadi r ^ n ,  rtly oa the aipcrt can of a 

«CIM. Call us for fast.

WK u s e r u s e s

qualifitd TV strvict technic 
dapendaMa service with top-quality RCA Tubes 
-they bring out the best in any make TV set !

A-1 TELEVISION  
SERVICE

603 E. 3 rd  A M  4-5534

FUKMSHED APTS.
one. AM 4-51Ì4 o r AM 4-»&3
SMALL FURNISHED bott»e. fenced beck-1 

oonTenieot to bu». ll$ 4 S  Runnel» .ynrd. BUSINESS OP.

Ooed fe n  
per nere.

ExeeOent unprovem eoi» $$$ I HAYDEN REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2M5

I FURNISHED 2 ROOM ep»rtm eru  Pnv»»e __________
I beth. F n< ideire  cto«e in. bill« oeid. «05 SMALL FURNISHED 3 room  bou»e with | VACATION eod  N tw  C e r t  TldwtD

AM 4-23V2 bRib. 5 btocks from  buxtne»» dU trtcl. Call deni for you. All io )u»l ooe

D BUSINESS SERVICES
I Main.

1788 Mxln 2-ROOM FVRNISHED A(»rui.A;il P r iT .iA , *M  «TUr 5
81588 buy* AQuUyjn 1 bAdroom O I. b o m . | UNDEB CONBTBDCTION—5 bAdroom*. m  
$ m em  beuao, $8SS$ down. bath», cen tra l bent. 13$4 feet ftoor apace

i plue 23$ tool enrport. i t  toot tot $12.900 
Lete for sa le — $90 down. O m ar Jones,m  aeree. Lew dew* peyroeol. Te

bath  1111 E ast 14th
3 ROOM AND 
ment»

2 Room tum ished  
BUb paid. Apply 10$ l i th

apart-
P lace

M. H. BARNES ' AM i-$$Sl AM 4-$n2

-MM Baa. a m  5-J838 gMM EQDTTT FOB 33Wa NIca 3 bAd 
■ I ream  borne po red  »ireet Located in

O N LY  X L E F T

ONE. TWO and 3 rootn furnished a p an - 
tr.enu  AU p n v e te  bath.« utlUtir» paid, 
sir-cooduioned Kmc A panm ents. 304 
Juhr,»oci

RECONDITIONED 2 
' i conditioned K iichenettea. $3$ month, 

nightly ratea. V aughn» VUlaga West 
Highway to. AM 4-5431.

P 0^- I Dackaee. CaO AM 4-7421 o r com e a*  out
w n n u e -  m odem  ai7- A courteou» sa le sm aa  win expU tn the ROOMS, m odem  a ir  TIDW ELL CHEVROLET, IM l E ast

4th.

FURNISHED 3 ROOM house. Big eJoeets • 
For couple o r with ooe baby Lmwd and I 
«hrub». Apply 213 WUla. AM 4«a$St.

I '

3-BBDROOM B rick Roma. Loeatad n m r 
R C J  C. aad  Waehrngte* F leca  School. 
Paved B treet end Boauttful Torartwi,

O n ^  $ per ceo t Dow* (e O L

BY OWNER— 4 room s and baih with con
cre te  storm  houee $*xl4e  kx Priced 
right Win take c a r  or tra llerhouse is 
trade  DtaJ AM 4-7i r

’ ■ROOM r i  RNLAHED »pArtmAnt. B J l. • **5»* '1 b
P.U. T. 0  m u . ,  . „ t  aT i ’ S *0 3404 d7aT ^  Ï S S T “paid 
We«t Highway 1. Tate
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room duplex also 
2 room fumL«hed apartm ent AM 4-4M2

SMALL FURNISHED houee. couple only 
W sier paid Inquire lOi E ast l i th

.MAN OR WOMAN 
KSTABLISHED TOY ROUTES 

GOOD INCOME 
Operate from home 

Several Choice Tem toriee 
NOW AVAILABLE

AIR-CONDITIONING 
REPAIR A  SERVICE 

COX AIR-CONDITIONING 
AM 3 3 5 t 8 205  Emit 17t h

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E4

BOB FLO W E R S
d*aB  AM 4-53M AM 4-8*M

FOR SALE; By ew se r: 3 bedroom  borne 
N ear J r  CoBege Dial AM 3-3471

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartm ent, p r ira ie  
bath, bills paid 7$4 Runnels. AM ^ 7t 5t

2 ROOM FURNISHED houee. newly dec
orated. biU.0 paid. DO p e u  «17 Rdnnel». 
AM 3-2215

TO BE MOVED
Z ROOM* AMD bAth nlcAly furnubAd 
«pariir.rn i Atr.<AfKUUaoAd. A dult, goly 
Inqu ir. 40g W n t 8tb

W , «IU Appoint A DU Irtbotor to AArvic, ; 
A DumbAr ol litt .AitAAlloaAl ,.lí-,A nrtcA  i 
■ MAOIC TOY SHOP” dlApUy, ESTAB
LISHED BY OUR OWN COMPANY In 
niATkAU. d rug , VAriety ,torA ,. Ate BACh 

MAOIC TOY SHOP AATti, mooAy. Sim

FOR THE BEST IN 
I ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

A.ND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA
TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

See
K&T ELECTRIC CO

100$ W. Srd Dial A.M 4 5081

H A V I YOU SEEN 
T H I NEW  

CONTEST W IN N ER ?
It If

Beautiful. Sturdy. Fresh 

And Lovable

10 x30’ House — Semi completed 
Lake cabin possibilities — $400

• AIR-CONDITIONED—Two 2 room fumlati-I .H n .n .  . U  . U  POR RENT 1»54 2-bAdrootn boturU A lU r |
T U í f ^ u g l í í  .  V ^ A ^  A - I S «  morUl. BUU pAld DUI AM A844,

L & L HOUSING 

and LUMBER CO.

FURNISHED 2 ROOM ap artm en t 
private bath Apply W 7 Scurry

eltb

2-ROOMS AND Bath Couple only On p r i - , — ------------- ----------
vAtf loi Inquire .«• N ortbw e.t Nil AM ply TApUcA MAglc T oy, e i t h  » .A k  And 
4-j4l i  coUACt mooAy

' REQUIRES ONLY FEW HOLTtS 
PER WEEK

T h u  U not a )o6  bu t a chance to gel 
l ‘N F t  R N I S H E D  H O U S E S  B l  »om eihirg you m ay  have always

' w anted ~  a  bwatnesa ot your own. One

L2 ROOM FURNISHED Apartzneota. Bills or sm all fam ily 1403 E ast 13th
3-ROOM UNFURNISHED House, ta  eouple ^  bandied  in epare tim e and  still

I paid AM 4-3243 before $ •$ p. m. FOR RENT 3 room and bath  im fum labed

408 W . T h ird  .\.M 4 4 1 1 2

COMPLETELY FURNISHED 4 room And , hou,e CouplA only. Apply iOl BA,t I4tb. 
I p r .v ite  bAth tU nAwly decorAled. bill, | AM 4.827»
PAld No pAii Prrttr coupl# ooly

' Srurry
100$ :

LOTS FOR SALE
VACANT )  RtXIM And bAth furnU hrd  5-2084 
ApArtment J  »  Elrod. Sr . Igoo MaU.

A 3  AM 4-710$

UNFURNISHED HOUSB- 5 rooCZU And 
bAth LocAted 110» Wert 4th DIaI AM

Dressed In A Beautiful
CHOICE CORNKB Mt-GMlAgA PATk E a- 
lAtAI CaS ovbat. a m  5-2I$1

LARGE 5 ROOM r -  , hn l 
prvAtA bAth And f iu i - t . , -  
.NuIa.-! Du I a m  5-2302.

GOOD 5 RCX3M And bAth. hie# nAlgbbor- 
hood AM S-2141 bAfor# t  80 p m .  AM

ap artm en t. 4-7200 afte r

I.ATA room  for (uB Urn# AXpAMton. CAp- 
aMa o< tA rning 8400 m onthly. U you bAx. 
A dA,lrA to bA ttrr youriAlf—If AobAr. hoo- 
f . t  rAAlly Ainc.rA, hAv, a cat (M inim um  
ln » r,tm « n t 8495 0» ro q u ir fd l *pply At oncA 

giving complAlA dAlAll, About v(Hjr,vli, 
phonA DumbAr. W rit, or w lr.

AD.\M INDUSTRIES 
170 West 74th Street 
New York 23. N.Y.

OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
In Our New Home 

Same Efficient, Courteous 
Service

ALBERT PETTL S 
Electric

iV e Ml. on Snyder Highway 
AM 4-4189

EXTEXMINATOBS E5

2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED bau« . $8 5 -

Red, Brown. Grey Or Cool 

Summer White

SIBIRBA.S A4'
FOR .»ALE 
»AS Angrto

3 Actaa aT UBd «  Old
HlgbVAy

FUR.NlsHED APARTMENTS or bedroom , 4-2.151 
on weekly ro te , MAld »enrice, luter.»

boosted $03 Aylford Dial A M l g g j u ^ g j j  SER V IC ES

T B H k O T tt ^^7-7- to u th v is te r*  A-one 
T erm ite  CootroL CooipAete pest control 
sereice. Work fully g u a raa teed . M ack 
Moore ow ner. AM 4-tl$0.
T S R M rn c a —Call a r  wrUe->Wall‘a E ste r-1  
m lnaUng Com pany fo r free  tnapectloa. 
141$ Weel Avenue D, t e a  Angelo. SOM.

PAHVTLNG-P APERING E ll

DiAl AM '»l-pbone fu m u b ed  Ho»»Ard H ou,e.u ia i  A Jt AU A I tocation. ctoae to schools. Dial AM >2313.AM 4-5221

3-BEDROOM 

BRICK HOME •
G i,  r  H .̂ .

Or Conventional Loans 
Central Heating. Ducted For 

Air Conditioning

3 LOCATIONS
To Choose From 

As Well As

3 Price Ranges
Built By

K. C. Smith Construction Co.

FAR.MS k  RA.SCHES B9
F.ARMS and RANCHES

A 5 . s-LARGE r o o m  F tin tuhed  «pArtment. B U S I N E S S  B U I L D I N G S
-----  WAter furg lihed  w m  Accept children 4 1 1 --------- --------------------- -------------  „  _  _

OaIIa,  a m  4-5737 BUSINESS PLACE WeM Third- 50X7» OcKir

149 ACRK fa.’TTiland near Staotoci. Good 
« s :e r  bam s, m in e rah  $17 5$ per acre, 
•u Acroa good farrr.ur.d  near Ackerfy. 

> m inerals
tiO Acres good land la E s c e r r .  Oklaboma. 
tot* of w ater. 2 bouses, in tim berbelt. 
m:ne.“aJs. $14 50$ WlB trad e  lor re«5deo~ 
si or busmes p roper ty to Big Spring

2-ROOM FURNISHED ap artm eo t. P riv a te  a M 4-499Ti 
bath BlUs paid $43 m onth. N ew bum ’s 
Weldtog 20$ Brown AM 4-S23I

.«pace. 2 room apartm en t, rear. AM 4-3431.

3-ROOM AND 2-roofn fum lahed apart- 
m eots. Apply E lm  Courts. 122$ West 3rd. 
AM 4-24T.

BLUE MOON Cafe and warehouae. West 
Third also residence on Ore$g. See C. A. 
MUIerb MiUer Court» »0» W e,t Third

DRIVEWAY GRAVEL. PIU «And goodblACk top AoU. b»niyA rd lATttllxer »And
and grATAl dAllTArAd. CaH EX  3-4157.

5-ROOM PURNIBHXD ApArimem G s » ANNOUNCEMENTS
QIaaícocX Coun- «n<j *M  4-S$g3 or AM 4-4011

ty 14C Acres eulnvaitoii. 3 bouses, bam «.
tots of w ater. sectloo 1m s «<L min- 
rai*. $45 acre  Sale due to  in health 

I 1100 Acres n eh  irrlg^tad  land to VaOer 
voo culUvatloD. I  room «tooe house, bnck  
bam  On paved higbwsy near railroad , 
m inerals. $122 3$ per acre Existing loan. 
Ill beahh reatoo  for sale

r iR N U H E D  A PA R T M E irre. 2 room s 
and bath. AH bills p a h l  $U.3$ p e r  week 
O si AM 3-2312.

TOT STALCUP

4 3 ROOM FURN ISH ED  A partznenU P n - 
vste bsth  P rtg ld lare . $7.30 to $$50 per 
week BiUs paid. O w e  to. AM 4-22t3 
$03 Main

LODGES Cl
STATED CONVOCATION Big 
Spring C hapter No 17$ 
R A M  every 3rd Thursday 
$ $0 p m School of In s tru c 
tion every Thursday

CONTINENTAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 
Backhoe—Ditcher»—

Air Compressor J t Tooli 
Road Boring.

AM 4 2464—Snyder Highway 
Nito AM 4-7688 or AM 4-5128

EXPERIENCED—GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING

W. W. LANSING
AM 4-8976 after 6 P. M

FOR PAINTINO Abd P0 90T bASgtag. »All 
D. M. MUlwr. 313 DIxIa. AM 4-54n.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mala FI I
3150-3300 EVERY »TXEKI E o r m to  w U l-11 
toe te  work- He trav e l. P re fe r  som e : ' 
seles ezpeiieoee. C ar requ ired . Dial AM 
3 ^ 1
MEN. 1$-$$ T S A JU  $f age. High t e b o o l , 
Educattoo  o r eq u lra leo t for a tten d an t I 
duty. Apply Big Bprlng S ta te  RoepUal, ' I 
L am esa  Highway.

DDmC APARTMEHTB!
Orbto Dally. H P. 
E rv ta  Daniel. Sec

KNAPP ARCH Support Shoes. Men and 
women s. 8. W. W indham. AM 4-57f7 or 
41$ Dallas.

AM 4-$715 AM 4-7V3$ AM 4>2244

a p ar tm en u  and bedrootns. BlUs paid. AM 
i- t l lA  2301 Scurry. E. M. HuUadga. Mgr.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANTED; LOW 0.1, equity to 3 bedroom  i

^-ROOM AJCD B ath ftim lsbed ap artm en t 
A7 paid. D eatre worktog eouple. Dial

AM 3 305$

BIO SPRING Lodge No 1340 
Stated M eeting 1st snd 3rd 
Mondays $ 00 p tn .

G. HUDSON

CAB DRrVBRB w anted. M uel have e tty
Kn n it .  Teltow Cab Com pany. O reyhound ' 

ISBus Depot.
WANTED CAB D riv e n . Apply to perso*. 
Ctty C ab Com pany. 30$ te u r ry .

bouse or suburban propertv No R e a l to n . ' rU R N r'H E D  APARTM ENT. BQls paid. 
I please AM 3-3$$$ . Close in Dial AM i-S$lL

E A. P iveash. w  M 
O O Hughes. Sec 

K A. Degree Monday. Ju ly  I. 7.00 p m

1609 East 3rd

Sales By

McDonald, Robinson, 
McCleskey 

709 South Main St.

AM 4-8901 AM 4-4227 AM 4-6097

RENTAL5
NICE 2 ROOM Fum U bed ap a rtm en t Up- 
vtairs. $35 m onth. BlUs paid N ear V A 
Hospital 4<M Ryon AM 3-214$

STATED CONCLAVE Big | 
Spring Comm and ery  No 31 ¡ 
E T . Monday. Ju ly  $. 7;3U 
p m.

DIAL AM 4-510«
For Asphalt Paving—Driveway» 

Built—Yard Work—Top Soil— 
Fill Dirt—Catclaw Sand

ONE 2 ROOM and one 3 room  furnished
PAID VACATION and New C ar? TldwcD i upartm ent. alr-coodliloned. $$0 00 m onth, 
has lust the  deal for you. AO to just 7U1 N oim . AM 4-7004 
ooe paokage. CaB AM 4-742] or som e oo
out. A eourteous salesm aa  will explain COOL 2 Kr>OM C m clency ap artm en t. Suit* 
the detalla. TIDWELL CHEVROLET. 1301 I  couple Acroas V A. Hospital
E ast 4th. BUli paid. Apply Spiinghlll N ursery. 240$

South ScurryBEDROOMS B1
BEDROOMS-8TARTINO a t 
wuhln one block of town. 
AM 4*7$$$.

____________ ‘ I 3 AIR CONDITIONED Rooms, b a th . Frigi-
$6 00 week. <3alre L arge  closet« Bills paid Close tn.

4$7 Johnson I a m  4-2004

CLEAN. AIR C O N D m O N C D  Rooms, r  OO AM 4-3273
week. M aid serrlco . Dial AM 3-2334.

; 3-ROOM FURNISHED Duplex. Close to

Z M Boykin. H C. 
H C Hamilton. Ree.

H C M cP H F R ‘tON Pum ping Sonrlce. 
septic tans« v.a h racks. 311 West 3rd. 
Dial AM 4<G12. nights. AM 4-$6$7.

STATED M EETING Slaked 
P lains Lodge No 5t$ A F « 
and A M. every 2nd and 4th 
Thursday night, i  00 p m

ALL TYPES OF FENCES 

Patios A Sidewalk.»
1 n. »Uwkrt. w M

Erw in DanieL Sec
FREE ESTIMATES

WIVES!
Tired?

Scrimping to Make End» Meet? 
TIRED . . .

of wearing old clothes, short va
cation». worn-out furniture and ap
pliances? If so . . .
Send your husband in to sea me 
about the best paying, selling job 
in Texas.
We don't want men who ara inter
ested in less than $800 month. 

APPLY IN PERSON 
Acme Bldg. Room 9

BOB BOWEN
V)0 Runnels Big Spring, Tex.

FO R SALK b r Own»r Good f lm  mort- 
$ • $ •  oo practiokOT n«w p rs p sr tr  to 
Spring. b««rtng iix  p r r  c ra i. 0»ni«r out 
of ,U W  »aá 8«rtro . to m O. W rit. 3 ln

I FURNISHED APARTM ENT. 3 larg»  room .
! a m K  »..-»wt m IFM — -O JIAATTRACTIVELT FURNISHED Cool b«d-1 >n<l boUi. u p i ta lr . .  w otor furntib»(L S33.80.

i WEEKLY R oto . Downtown

room wUb Urlng room snd k l tc b ra , 5 L arge room» and bath  fuUj funtlabed 
priT tlegr. Lady preferred . 1788 Main : tlr<ondUk>ned. TV. clean, newly papered  
AM 4-4328. end painted, w a ter furoUbed 850 0». Of

fice. AM 4-4821: Home AM »8342.
B tm tn g b a m . A labam a. Motel on $7. >9 Mock Dorth e f RIgbway SO.

91 Gal. And F.H.A.
3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES 

1 and 2 Baths

In Beautiful
C O LLE G E  PARK ESTATES 

$ 1 2 ,0 0 0  T o  $ 1 7 ,5 0 0
SALES OFFICE 

In Our New Location At Tho
LLOYD F. CURLEY, INC. -  LUMBER

I 1*W X. e »  ________  DUI a m  4-79I9

FOR REN T Pum ljihed 3 room« *od both. 
$40 m onth. No bllU p$ld S$4 WMt 14Cta. 
AM 3-2433
NICELY FURNISHED 4 room ap*rtm *nt. 
Bill» p*id Apply Colemgn'» D iiv*-lii. co r
ner Ea»t Third *nd BlrdweO
AIR-CONDITIONED, u tllltle i p«id. clean 
2 room». P rivate  bath, ctoae In. 31$ Lan- 
ca«ter AM 4*313$.
3 ROOM AND bath, alr-condltlocied. bill» 
paid. $13 weekly. 130$ Ea»t Third. AM 
4412$.
EXTRA Nice. 3 room  newly decorated  
apartm en t, new furniture. AM 4-3$St; a fte r 

13;$$. AM 4>2$73.

FURN18HKD OARAOE A partm ent. Newly 
deceraied  Infant welcome W ater paid 
312 Ea«t 13(h.

EXTRA NICE 2 room  fum lahed apartm en t. 
BIB» paid C arport Couple AM 4*34$$; 
AM 4-$l$4

BIO BPRDfO Aaaembly 
No. $0 O rder of the 
Rainbow for O lrU  Bufo
ne«», Tuesday,* Ju ly  9. 
7 3$ p.m .

B arb ara  Coffee. W A. 
Carolyn teweD. Ree.

WASHINGTON FE.NCE CO.
AM 4-5376

SPECIAL NOTICES CÍ

WATKINfl PRODUCTA »old a t 1004 Gregg 
Good «pectaH Dial AM 4-DAA1 for free 
delivery

E  R
PAID VACATIOH and  New C A Rf TtdweD 
bae ¡att Uia daal te r  you. AR bi I tu t one

” n I  New Con.struction & Remodeling

MALONEY TILE CO. 
Cer,nmic Tile

d a ta to . T m a r B J .  c a x V R O lK T . UOl Caal
ï b - e -----------------

NEW
Air Conditioner 

Fumpa As Low As $8.95
PAWN SHOP 

UCEN8ED-B0NDKD

P. Y. TATE
1000 WEST THIRD

LOST A  FOUND C4

UNFURNISHED APTS. R4

LOST AND Potalbly tanw ed: Blond fem ala 
Cocker Spaniel t  r e a r  eM. vary  ahy. no 

I collar. Anewer, to "P ep p o r" . Howard. 
' l i n  L am ar. AM »2888.

3-ROOM AND B alh anfunilabad dtiplax 
■ oartm ent B reakfaal room and .o n r lc t 
poreb. Cloan and eomfOrtable KHchen 
turnM iad wllb gas rsn g e  and a lac lr lt 
re frigerelo r. A ^  4-aS1T.

BUSINESS OP.
4 ROOM APART13KNT and grocery  alore.
Eaa and w a ter paid. $55 m onth ren t If you 

uy grocery  stock and flxltirea foruy g reeary  stock and fU lu re t fo r so ly  
31388. AM 4 4 U t.

Workmanship and Material 
Guaranteed

.306-A No. Weatherford 
Midland, Tex., Pho., Mutual 2-9858

W AN TED
Experienced

Mechanic
('ontact

Marvin Hayworth
Truman Janes

Matar Co.
403 Runnel.«

MORGAN SHEET METAL
MECHANIC WANTED

Prefer man that ha» experience

Specializing in Heating and í ? ,  :
Air-Conditioning.

SERVICE CALLS—  
FREE ESTIMATES 

308 Gregg AM 3-2330

Please apply to
Service Manager 

Jam es Weir
JONES MOTOR CO

101 Gregg

ÎÎÂ “ uSgr*w'’o r r A r Î 'Î Î S -  ‘- " " E L P  w a n t e d , rem ate n

FOR CONCRXTX Work of any kind cell 
H arold Craw ford AM 4-2128 l l l l  W „ t  SrlyJ^Ä ,
Ttb.

. po ft
c e lls r i ,  underground garbage  u n it., .en d  
bMet and aaai. Austin S ion ., alucco.AM «-ma.

r e a l
N EED  1 E X P E R IE N C E D  w e lire .« ., 
AM 4-8111

Dial

TWO WAITEEMEa W anted,aaan. Call AM

directo ryTELEVISION
WHERE TO BUY YOUR N iW  TV S IT

TELEVISION OWNERS
Da ya« have an OLYMPIC ar ZENITH J?

“ . t  right aad yoa h .v e .-t faa.d  a SERVICE MAN that
eaxM repair It properly for JoaT

If So Call
E. L. Meeks Rodio & TV Service

H . » a . b ~ ,  F ic U r , A«1»«I»C
aad ZENITH far the Dealera here ta W f * « '^ ^ * *  "
yaare. Ha haa Factory R e p l a c e m e a t  Parte la B lo c k .

Op«n From 8 A.M. T® 10 P.M.
You Don’t Need A Squad — Juit Oaa Goad Teehalclaa 

Eddie Meek» Ha» l»t da»» F.C.C. Uceaaa 
ItU  E. Srd

PUT

newhte
IN YOUR PRESENT TV SEI

‘ TAR RADIO SPECIALIST ’
G EN E N ABORS 

TV & RA D IO  SERVICE
297 Goliad Dial AM 4-7465

Local Hfadquartera*for

TELEVISION LOG
Chaaael 2—KMID-TV. Midland: Channel 4—KEDY-TV, Big Spriagt 
Channel 7—KOSA-TV. Odc8»a; Channel 11—KCBD-TV. Labbacfc; 
Channel IS—KDl'R TV l.iihbock. Program Information publiahed 
a» fnmiihed by »letion». They are reaponiibla far the aecarsiey 
and limeUae»».

MONDAY KVE.MNG TY LOO

KMID-TV CIIANNKL 2 — MIDLAND

2:3»—M atinee
4 :5»—» O u n  PU yh.
3 3 0 - U l  R s.caU  
4.0$—Bporta 
$ 1 3 —Newa 
$ 2 3 —W »aih*r 
t:3 $ —M octa d i a l a  
7;0$— *21' teow  
7 3$—Dtanoytond 
$ 3$—Taxa» In Ravlaw 
$ 00—Charla» FUrrall 
9 3$—WaUj P a rgo  

10 00-N aw a 
10 10—Sporta. W ihr.
10 2 $ -H a y liaybauaa

li ou- sun Off 
r i F M M i  .t ta s iN Q
:  no Tikira
s oo- hon.p9 ikv- Kim>i>rr Rix»m
9 H>~ Tru’.a i*r I* q cev

lU OO- T ic I . » iXuigh
10 3 0 - 11 C. .1(1 Rp You
11 0$~ l r \  M It: Jmx
11 3$-C lub  tx)
12 0$ All 8iat W i.p 
12 15" All .^ur lian  p
3 0$—<'on¡p<n riiu f 
3 3$^M tilinrr

P to rk .
3 3$-LU ’ Raacala
4 30—3-Oun

$ 00—Sporta$ 13~N«w»
$ 2S-W e«ihar 
$ 3$-8u»la
7 OO—M«a( McOraw 
7 30—Biaga by Starllgbt 
9 00—Festival of Stara
9 30—Dr. Chrtatiaa

10 oo—News
:o 10—Bports. Wlhr.
10 30—Top Tunaa
11 30—6lgo Off

KEDY-TV CHA.WFI, 4 -  BIG SPRING

4 OO—Homa F a ir  
4 30-WUIy 
3 0O-L4x>ney Tune» 
3.13—C ofuejy  Theatra
3 45—Ixxinry Tune«
$ 0 $ -B ru re  F r » / ‘f r
4 15-Nem . Spt«
4 .10—Robin HihkI 
7 00- Kay MiIIaiuI 
7 30—iJr. Hud'^on i 00- Pkiyhoj-t*
I  30—Doug F alrb suks 
9 00—Top Tun»*»

19 00—G ran d  Ole Opre
10 30—News. Vlthr. F  lu rr
11 0$—Showca««
12 0$-A ign Off 
TVCKDAT
•  33—Blgo On 
7 ;i$ —CaiH. Kangaroa

r 45—M onung N>»% 
r Sy—Local .Nrw
I 00—O a rr \  M. te 
I 30—GodlrpA I inip 
I 30—5tnkp  I; H .h  
i OO—Valiant 1. to \
I 15—Loap of I .If*I 3$—Arai h f<'i r row 
1 45-T im rlv  1.^ .. v 
1 (»>—Neiwork S r* v  

10-S iand  lip C ‘.tn’Pd I 30-World I 
• U '.r .Ml » l.Mk- A«■ 30-Npa«
! 45 • HoU'P P j i  . % 

»►—H u Pa\Di,
30— Bob Croshk 
» v - BriK’h tf r Deiv 
U -A e c r f l  Sto: :. 
■fc^-Ed^p of Ni^ht 

: »V - jiiim iT  Dp»n

; u>—O rient Kxpraa* 
tNv—Homa F air 
r> -A  to Z 

i Ml-Willy 
» 1-  i.oooev Tuna« 
l.» -B ar Hl-C 
r» lAionay Tunaa 
'*!> H n c a  Praxter 
I > - Npw9. Apis.
.itv. Naina that Tub*
'»o Phil ftUvars 
tu Ip v as  In Raviaw 

I ia> >t>4 »10 Ouaitloa 
I M shpnff of Cochla#
' i«v- Io  TpII tha Truth 
) Jri i'sp t D artd Ortof 

»» Ppndulum
» Nf» w thr, P  tuf*

I ‘mra«a• I iWf

K O S A -T V  C H A N N K L  T -  O I ) K s S \

4 OO—Pun*>a-Pnppin'
3 45—Doug Kdwsrda 
a OO—gporta
h 10—Nawa
6 25—W aaihar
4 30—Robto Hood
7 tiO—Dr. Hudaor
7 30-  R ichard  Diamond 
•  OG-Ford Thaatra 
I 30—Talent Scout«
4 n o -s iu d lo  Ona 

10 00—I.am ef M ohlrana 10 )»>New»
10 45—Late H eathe r
10 ÁO—Sporta Hl-Ltle»
11 00- N i ta  Owl T heatre  
T IC S D A 1
9 IO—Popaya

10 tXV Hotel C mopolilai) 1 * 1»’ F ir.i a-Poppin'
10 1 V —Love of 1 ifp I 5 i  » - Dour E dw ards
Ifl »9—Search  f(u Trow 0.1 rt«
10 <5—Guiding 1 igh: m V •« V
11 ia> - N f»  9 h - • '  • .iher
It 10—Stand. Bp Co inlpu f, p th a t Tu*o
11 3a-\V orld  Tur:, ■ FVi 1 Slivers
i : 0$—O ur Ml«« H 'uok i 7 > :i p Trooper
t JG—H(>u«p F*«'’! ' .» > 'MfXiQ Questloa
1 OO^Rlg F'ayoff 9 T »»« la  Revlaw
1 .l(V—Bob CfK 'hv Show • "** • fell the Truth
7 (Mk—B righter Dav V '•* I 1 '■d 3 Live«
2 LV—S ecre l Storm 111 Aesston
2 JO—Pidge of Night »to 1' » • . \
3 OO-HIg P ir tu te  ' 10 1st»  W eather3 JO-- F’ublie Ir .c rp it 10 H l-L lte.

:i 00 N rp  Owl Th.

KCBD TT CHANNEL II -  ! l BBO( K

.3 OO—Chao. 11 MaitTpa
4 J$-S ix-O un Thaatra
5 JO—Superm an
4 »F-New» Spta.
6 lo—W aaiher
a IS—Here » Howell 
4 30 Hawkeya
7 0CV-* 2 r  Show
7 .30 A rthur M urray 
I  » ) Ted \f»ck 
•  30-.‘»hprtff of Cochtna 
9 00~l>r Hudkon 
9.30—WpU« Fargo 

10 0»—Ford Theatra 
10 30- N p »«
JO 4a -W p » th e r

10 4.V—sport » 
10 5$  Movie
n  C tD A T toOkNIWO
7 no—Today 
•  no—Home
4 0$—The P rice  \t K.*ht 
4 30— Truth or C squ cp»

to oo—Tie Tac Do .gh 
10 . u ^ i i  Could Bp You 
n  no—Tax and Jin*
U 30-C lu b  $0
12 15- All S ta r B ball
3 nO—Chan. i l  Matinee
4 30—Gene Autry
3 30—Looney Tune«

4.->- H »spitalliv TIttì* 
h »1 Np* a, Spta.
 ̂ l»-Wr*iher 

(i 15- Hprr » HoweD 
 ̂ .V -U tn e  Raiiger 

: w> Mppi Mr McOraw 
T 30 W arner Broa.
I 30 Hg*iway Patro l
• no Kpatiral of Stor*
• 30- 1’a:ur
> 00 F rnm Hollywood
» .30- N p«»
1 lo -w p a ih e r
• 45—S;>orl»
I 5$-- Dr. K Jdara  a 

Sinanga Caaa’

KPAR-TV CHANNEL Ig — SWEETWATER

4 0$ Home F a ir
4 3$-W UIy
5 0$ —Looney Tump«
8 ; 13—Comedy Theatre 
3 :45—Looney Tune»
4 0$—New*. Wthr. F  turr 
$ 13—Doug Edw ards 
4 3$ —Robin Hood 
7 ;0$ - 'n io * e  Whiting Oirl 
7 ;3$—R ichard Diamond 
$;$$—Racket Squad
I  3$—Doug FairbAnka 
9 0$—Top Tune»

10 00—P lay  of Week 
10 30—Newt. Wthr. F  luri
I I  ;0$ —ShowcaseTTKWAT
7:0o ^ a p t  Kangaroo 
7 43—Nawi

7 33—Local New»
4 00—G arry  Moore 
« JO—G odfrey Tima 
!» 30—s trik e  It Rich 
» o$ -V a lian t Lady
> !5- L o r a  Of Ll/a
> 30—Search for T row 
) 45-T lm e ly  Topic»
I no—New«
I in—stand . Ba Counted 
I 30- World Tam a 
*■ n o -o n r  MU» Brook»
*■ 30—New»
: 45- House P a rty  

iiO-Big Payoff 
30—Bob Croaby 

! no—B righter Day 
1.5—Secret Storm

' 30- E d g e  of Ntohl 
Dea* Show3 o o -J .

Pi*

3 30—O rien t Expresa
4 00—Home F a ir
4 15-I 'd u a try  on P  r  da
4 30-W lUy
5 00—Looney Tunaa 
5 13—B ar Hl-C
5 45—l.A>oney Tunaa 
i  OO—New», W thr., I
•  13—Doug E d w ard s
•  30—N am e T h a t T ia a  
7 OO-PhU Silvers
7 30—H erald Playh 
l : 0$ —SS4.000 QueiUo*
® 30—D r. Hudson
Î  Triilb

18:08—Code J
10:50—N .W .. W th r,
II :0O—Showcase 
12:08—8 lgn Off

riw

EDI B-TV CHANNEL U -  LUBBOCX
4 00—Home Pxir 
4 50-w U Iy  
5 :00—Leone» Tune« 
5 :15—Comedy T heeire  
5 :35—W alch th» BrM» 
5 :45—Leone» Tune, 
i  80—New«. Wthr. P ’tu r 
3 15—Doug Edw arde
• 30—Rebln Rood
7 :00- The«. Whttlng O frt 
7 .10— R ichard  Diamond 
3 ;0O -B um » a  Allen
• 50—Doug Palrbanke 
» no—»tudlo One

10 00—G rand Ola Opr»
10 50—New,. Wthr. F  lure
11 00—"Gold D igger."
11 00—«lgn Off 
T l 'R a D A T
7:00—Capl. K angaroe

7:45—Morning News ril Ne7 :55—I.OC1I Newi 
Î  O ^ l . r r y  Moore
•  50-O iK llre»  Tim e
* » - s i n k e  R Rieh 

10 00- v « l l a n l  Lad»
10 15—lo v e  of Life
!î Trow
I? ÎÎ'Z'"’''’'11 0$—New»
!l Ü tS '." " . '*  " •  Counted¡1 Turne
Ì. « “iî’"’ ®7ooke12 50-N e w .
3̂ 45—Hou»e P arty7 TT rwn1 na-Blf Payoff 

Bod Croaby—aww AelTMOy
2 :00—B righter De» 
5 15—a ec re t Storm_ — Diorm
î of Night3 0O-J. Alean Show

E x p ras .Pair
1 :30—Oriaot 4:00—Horn# ,«u- 
Î  i J —H air D raeear 4 3̂ W1H»
* “  * Tun«3:00—Ixiooe» 
3:15—Bar HIk:
* ( « * » »  Tunee
Î Î S r î i l * * - ' " ‘«r ,  O .^ D o u g  E dw ards 
J:30-N juna that Tuna 
7 :00—1^11 BUeers 
;  Haelat
Î  S r î î i J * *  ‘hieetlan* Î J -ÿ i lk »  Jonat
Î  Tell the  T ru th■ 3̂ —Gapt. r  
10:0$-cod# 2
I» ®$— Tho Jaek la
I* «« «lory13:0a-ilgn Off

D»»td Chief 

W thr. P 'tn ra

YOU CAN REACH 

THE

READY MARKET 

THROUGH 

THE HERALD 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

JUST DIAL 

AM 4-4331

TV.RADIO SERVICE 
PACKARD-BELL TV'g

Wa Sarriaa AO Makaa 
Ml Wee» ITtli

5.

EMPLI
HÊLP^ \

Wailre»: 
Apply 1

\(»
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Automol 
rdge of 
Write g 
referenc

(
lYPLsT > 
AM 4 4*0 o* l>
NEED  K 
Dancing 8 
l^ru« gik 
B o t R-J4 J
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PART T FR WAN

encp 1Í 
hplptul F 
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Pan add 1 
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p i ' ing Con 
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school
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P O  B<
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Without
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Name
Addresi

WOMA
BEAUTY
TUZI ERS 
Ea»t 17th

CHILD (
MRS HUP 
dav throuf 
4 T9Í13

WILL K E I 
days. Dial

ROBEMAR 
4 7305-109

WILL BAI 
AM 4-4903 
rlayllme.
CHILD CA 
220 Wright.

CHILD CA 
your hntna
CHILD CA 
Scott, Dial

.  LAUNDR
WANT TO 
h a b r slttln 
3-3091.
IRONING 
Dial AM 4

FL
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AM S4Ut
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T ro o p tr 0 QuaitlOB 

la  R tv lo v  
U lha T n itb  

3 LiTta

t W ea th tf  
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*r Broa. 
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E d w a n lt 
T h a t T ub# 

ItU ara 
1 PU yb
I QueitlOB 
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II T ha T n ilh

O liaf3
wihr, r i»  

aaa
>tf

Capraaa
P a ir
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Tunaa
l-C
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W lhr, F 'Iu r t 

Edwarda 
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m  R aalaw  
OuaatloB 

Jonaa
1 tha  T n ith  
DaTld O rlar

W lhr. F ’Inra 
faekla 
oo êtory**«
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COOLER CLEARANCE SALE
t.OM CFM CTOLER C O O  O C

IIW.M ................................................... Sal. ^ O T . T O

t.2M CPM COOLER C O O  O E
R«(. I llM i .......................................... « . . .  8al*

S.OM CFM COOLER C 1 1 0  0 E
Be*. IIM.U ................................................ Sale

COM CFM COOLER C 1 0 0  O ^
Be*. IIO.M .............................................

tAM CFM COOLER C I ^ O O C
Be*. fl6*.U ...............................................  §•!• ^

Usad Coolers $25.00 And Up

Ono>Th!rd Off On Pads And Parts

Your Old Cooler Is Worth Mora 
At The A-1 Store

A-1 TELEVISION SERVICE
603 E. 3rd, Big Spring 

Dial AM 4-5534

Mtn, you are not by yourkelil 
U'hat a lot of them come in here! 
R e understand all about the jam 
.ou  can be in — for $300 you 
haven't got! You ahould ace that 
big SMILE when they wralk out 
with that check for $300! Or 
»300 or $900. LOOK: »15.54 per 
month (2t months) repays that 
»300 here — and you get a hi* 
smile from L'S every time. Sub
ject to usual credit requirements, 
naturally. But quick, private, 
friendlv, like you want it. Get 
yourself on down here—and get

S. I . e .  LOANS
fe v fh w a ife n i le v e ilm e n t Ce.

410 E. Third 

Dial A M  4-5241

WOMEN'S COLUMN
LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
IRONINO—s o t U th  PLACB. P h w a  AM 
4-7B7S.

WILL DO Iro a lo f . AM A T M . 40T JohnaoB.
IRONINO WANTED. 140T aeurTy. re a r . 
Dial AM A s m .

IRONINO WANTBD: D ial AM A IM .

SEWING J«
WILL DO Bawlnf and  a ttam alio n i. TU 
Runnel*. AM A tllS . Mr*. CburetawaB.
REW EATINO, SEWING, m tn d ln f . iw eat- 
er* re-knltted . allerktlon*. 1:00 a.m .A :00 
p m . 200 W eit 2nd.

MRS. DOC- WOODS icw in s. 
12tli. Dial AM J-2030.

to r  Ea«t

LORETTA'S D R A PER IE S, C ala  eu rU ln i. 
• c c a u o r le s . Good varie ty  of laadiB f fab 
ric«. R aaaooabla prlea*. AM A M T . U U  
Robin.

MISCELLANEOUS
SPECIAL ORDERS. Pl*s and  e ak o t m a d t 
to o rder. Call AM A S M  o r AM AMIS.

ROME BAKED P lo t and  cake*. Special 
o rders  of all kinds. 20t U th  P laca. AM

W e W ill Not Knowingly 
Be Undersold

/ C X  FORD CiutomliM 4-door. Radio, heater, S cylinders. 
In perfect shape.
Under market at only ................................

/  e  C  FORD Fairlana 2-door. Fordomatic, radio, heatar, white 
tires. Just over 22,000 miles.
A very beautiful green and whit* ..........  ^
CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. V-8. radio, heater, 
white Urea. A very clean car.
Tha popular tan and whita ......................  y  1 X 7 9

2-door sedan. V-*. radio, heater, white » O A C
tires. A-1 shape and clean .............................^ 0 7 9

/ E O  PONTIAC 4-dMr. HydramaUc. radio, heater. The oio- 
tor and tranamissioa juat overhauled. » 7 0  C
Very clean .....................................................................7 9
CHEVROLET ‘/«-ton pickup. * cylinders, » O O C
HydramaUc, nice '..............................................^ 0 7 9

TARKOX S  (iOSSElT
500 W. 4th Dial AM  4-7424

DENNIS THE M ENACE

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Female

F
FÎ

W.\.NTED
Waitress — .Neat and Kffiiient. 
.\ppiy in Person At The 

t ’. \P  ROCK 
RESTAURANT 

No F’hone Calls, Please

BOOKKEEPER \V .\.\T E D
Automotive experience and knowl 
edge of office machines necessary 
Write giving age, experience and 
references to

BOX R-Ml 
('are of The Herald

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

2x4 Precision Cut ^  c  “y c
S tuds.......................... ^  D . / D
1x6 Sheathing «  c  ZC
(Dry Pine) ...............  ^  J . O J
Corrugated Iron «  «  o c
(Strongbarn) .............  5  V .V D
15-lb. Asphalt Felt ^  «  c q
(432 f t . ) ......................>  z . o y
4x8 S ” CD. 1 A OC
Plywood ....................  ^ 1
4x8 >«’* A D. ^  Q Q c
Plyw'ood ....................  ^  7 . 7 J
24x24 Two Lt. ^  O O R
Window Unit ............ y . y j
2-0X6-8 Mahogany ^  A OR
Slab Doors ^  A .y O

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

- A  MOBILE HOME 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

NASHUA— MAGNOLIA— LONE STAR— H EN SLE I 
One, Two And Throe Bedrooms 
QUALITY AT LOW, LOW COST 

Csmplete Hookap Femlshed FREE with purchase a( a 
MebUs Home.

VACATIONP— BACHELOR?
This 19 foot Lodgette is complete

SPECIAL-$2095
Compere Klcee Before You Buy

W A YN E 'S  
M OBILE HOMES

g Spri 
lieon, 1

1800 W. $rd end 1800 W. 4th —  Bi 
Let No. 1— 2̂600 Woodlewn South, Doni

" t
Toxi

MERCHANDISB L MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

8-Piece Dining Room Suite $75 00

1—Studio Couch ...............  $12 SO

1—Bedroom Suite ............  $35.00
THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg DUl AM 4-5931

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
L

L4

T Y P I.sr AND Opnvral n d lf»  » o rk r r  Call 
AM 4 1*07 bat a r m  4 00 and S 00 p m. i 
o-l> _  __ _  j
N E S n  KXPKRIKNCED lap  ira c h r r  for ' 
D an riu f Srhool oprnlng aoon In Big Spring ( 
Writ« giving f* i» rrim cr m f lr .t  I r t l r r  ! 
Bog B.OU Car* cl Big Spring H tra ld

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave. H 
Ph. SH 4 2329

SVYDER 
I-amese Hwy. 

Ph. 3-6612

HELP WANTED. Mine.

SAVE $$$$ 
W ITH  CASH

$ 7.00

W HEAT'S
Have anything that you might 
want for the home in New or 
Used furniture.

OFF TO MARKET
Watch our ad for Discontin-; 
ued Merchandise. We Will 
Buy At The Market —  We 
Will Be Loaded!

USED
store. Restaurant and 

Service StaUon Equipment
To  bo «old on onen b id  baala. B rokrn  
down Into am ali lota attrm ctlv* to indlTl- 
dual blddora. Blda m ual bo aubm lttad  no 
l a t r r  tban  U  noon. W odnoaday, Ju ly  M. 
M ay bo aocn by cootacU ng M r. E ubank . 
Building I S .  Wobb A ir F o re*  B ara  E a- 
eb ang r. g OE a .m .^ ;0 E  p  m .. M onday 
through W odnoaday.

DGWN DRAFT E vaporaU v* eoalrr-11 
CFM H ard 1 m onth. R aaaoiiaU «. Wabb 
A ir Fore* T ra l tr r  Court*. B-11.

PIANOS U
BALDWIN & WURUTZER 

PIANOS
Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

F J  2 x4

TART TIM E RE.sr.ARCH INTERVIEW  
ER WANTED 8 i« ir  in irrv irw nig  r»P»r1- C h n a t h m o
rn c r  Ü *n>. Know irdgr nf oil Indu .iry  » n r a i m n g
hrip lu l r « y  »4 no prr in irry  ,w W rlir | ( Dry Pine*
RESEARCH. 410 D am rl Building. Tulsa. n  • »
O klahom a Outsifle Hfuse Paint
.SALESMEN. AGENTS E4 ^
TVli^YOU N rK D  MORE M O N EY ' You ,  ̂ ^  ^  J o i f l t
FRn Rd(1 R Wfp* to your inconi#  ̂ C c m e n t  ............................
hv dpvounf 15 houi* or m ora r mapR sup- ^  i
p h in g  Consumarh m Howard County or Btg Ccdar Shingles No.
Rprin* w uh F aw lfigh  Products Write a t> ^  t aW^I 
R a a la ifh ji .  Dapl T X r i:0-30B. M airphl» ^ l - d W l

___________________ Asphalt Felt ^  2

U J K E ä

HAMMOND ORGANS 

NEW & USED PIANOS 

JENKINS MUSIC CO.
—Mri. P itm an-

117 E. Third AM 4-4221

$ 5.65 
..$3.50 
$1.85 
$9.95

11$ East 2nd 
Dial AM 4-S722

SM West 2rd 
Dial AM 4-2S06

POSITION WANTED. M. FS '432
YOUNO VAN. IT, daeira* a »unim ar >ot> 
Had »orna work akpananca Dial 
4 M:4

INSTRUCTION

r-DIPLOMA-n 
GRANTED

job 4x8 *« " CD. 1 >1 OC
*** Plywood ............ ! p l 4 . y D

15c|
A D.

¿  Inlaid Linoleum 
___ ' .Arm.strong. Sq. IT

T» I

High School
at Home

Mail Coupon B alov F a r 
DESCRIPTIVE BO OK IET t<vam
how YOU ra n  a a m  your A m ancan 
School diplom a to your apara  Umo. 
Progra«» aa fa i l  aa ymir tin ia  and 
aSUina* p a r  m l  t. S tandard  High 
Sahool laaiii »uppllad. Tlioujianda an- 
roU aach  y aar la thU  M y aar aid 
achool
AMERICAN SCHOOL 
P  O BOX 3140 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 
Without obligation laud  m a F R E E  
^ s c n p t lv a  booklet.
Kam a
Addra»a

4x8 U ” 
Plywood 
2-Oxf 

i Slab
I

USED APPLIANCES 
KENMORE AutomaUe Washer. 
Looks and runs like new .. $149.30 
PHILCO Refri*erator. 10 cubic
foot Advanced design ....... $69.50
21** Silvertona Television. Maho*-
any Finish. Lika New........ $169.50
1—16-foot upri*ht Carrier h o m e  
freezer. Three year warranty on 
unit Lika n e w ........................... $295

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

^  "Your Friendly Hardware’*
$ 9.95 203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

SPORTING GOODS u
b o a t  r x p a i r  sbop. fibarvloM f l u .  tn-
•la lla tloa . painting an4 tn a ia l ro p a lr. S it
Lam oa* H ighw ay, AM yiêts
MISCELLA.NEOUS U l
SI OALLON BUTANB Tank. AUaaa book.
up. gm. AM S.3S23.
CLEAN TO U R carpata v u b Blua
‘^ 7 a a  b rlfb t color« and fluffy ta itu rc■ if  I p i i n f  H ordw ara

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

12-0X6-8 Mahogany *  , qc-!
lab Doors ............ ^  4 . y 0 j

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 K. 4th Dial AM 3 25**̂!
DOGS. PETS. ETC. LS
2 R EG ISTER E D  PE K IN G E SE  Piipplaa 
fo r »ala S3S aach  2103 O ro f i .  AM 3-2710
S~W EER  OLD AEC R atU tarad  O arm an 
Shephard pupplas Sea at 1707 Purdua 
a lta r  3 .10
R EG ISTER E D  UKC ^ a - B l a e k  li tan 
One fem ale 3 y a a r t old ana m ala  3 
m onth i. C E Boyd. Box 5S5. P n rtan

L4HOUSEHOLD GOODS

W O M A N 'S  COLUM N
bea u ty” shops

XfRS HUBBKI.I. 1 N iirs .ry  O p .n  Mon- 
t1*v through h*tiird*y 70*‘y Nol*n. AM 
«T««
WILL K E E P  Kiti.U gUL niy  hom t. «M k- 
(l*vi. Dial AM 4.M70

APPUANTE SPECIALS j
j  1—lOft. PHILCO Refrigerator. 4 

months old. Take up payments of
__ _  _  _  _____ J-  ̂$12 03 per month.

t.uziER.s FINE rn.ni.Mc. AM 4-7J1* logjl—9-ft. MW Refrigerator. Across | 
E«»i i7ih od»».* Morni.__________| Very good
CHILDCARE Js! condition $149.95

f—9-ft. PHILCO Refrigerator. 
Freezes good $79.95
1—Rebuilt MAYTAG automatic 
wa.sher. Full year warranty $149.95 
1-36-in DETROIT JEWEL *as 
range. Very clean $89.95
1—Full size KALAMAZOO g a s  
range. Good condition . $89.95
TERMS A.S LOW AS $5 00 DOWN 

AND $5 00 PER MONTH.

BIG SPRING 
H ARD W ARE

116-117 Main Dial AM 4-S268

U8CD PUENTTURE and appllanea». But* 
8aU-Trada. W att Sida T rad in f Poau 3404 
Waat B lfh v a y  M
G REEN  O V ER8TU PPBD  chair, o ttom an 
vallov uphoU tarad occaalonal ch a ir , an ti
gua canrad  dlntnc room  tab la  and el*alr». 
cil p a in lln f t AM 3-29S5

— SPECIALS —
17 In. & 21 In. 
TELEVISIONS

Reduced For Quick Sal*
fveveral Good Gas Ranges Priced
From ..............................  $45.00 up
Good Refrigerators Priced 
From . . .  . $35 00 up I

L. I. STEW ART
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg AM 4-4122

SEE THIS ONE 
FOR A REAL BUY -  

1953 BUICK 
SUPER HARDTOP

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-6266
PAIO VACATIOB mat Mow Cort nOwoÊ b*a Riit ih. SMl for fml AI la ooo p*ck*g*. C*a AM b-Mll or oomo am OWL A couriMu* **to«m»a wiO *«pl«la Ih. OMaU*. TIDWSLL CnTSOLBT. ISH ■*« «lb.

KXW 1MT HnXMAMa. MomooMo. Uotio-
palli*»*, Trlum pb*, J * tu * r*  o a i  MG'* 
S«f*n i. H an ltop i. O ooy .n ib lM . SU tlan  
W*goQi: Fully *qulp|>.4. F ram  tU SS-tlM S
— 40 m U.* p e r (wUon—SS M PII —T r*d .*  
*cc«pt*d — T .rm *  G tf.rcd  — Lo m I a*ry- 
Ic .  — AuthorliaO t>**l*r fa r Big Rpiiag
— Tom * Sport Cora. B*«tl*i)d. Tox*«. 

I Opon Sundoy Anomoon*.

ROSEMARY'S OAY N iira rry -P h o n o  AM 
4 7X V -I09 W’ra l I lth  S tr rr t
WILL BABY SU rt»v. night, w rakrnda 
AM 4.«<iOi brfor*  I  00 t  m or AM 3.208S 
rtoytinir.
CHILD CARE W rrkdoy*. 
ih )  Wrlghl. AM 4-2140

by Ih* hour.

CHILD CARE -My horn* doy»; «ymlng*. 
your bom*. Mrk. John»on, AM S-ZVOS.
CHILD CARE Sprrlk l o r rk ly  r*l»a Mr* 
a rm i. Dt*l AM l-2M t

;  LAUNDRY SERVICE J i
WANT TO do Ironing, t l  SO doron: do 
h tb r  anting. M canta hour Dial AM 
3 .MSI.
IRONINO WANTED 
Dial AM 4.A4T4

Raaaonabi* prier*

LET US DO YOUR 
LAUNDRY 

FLUFF DRY AND 
WET WASH 

A Spadaltv
Pk*e Pickup k  Delivery

LCTB MODEL MAYTAG 
MACHINES

We Wash Grea.sers
L A B  WASHATERIA 

W. C. Stanford, Owner 
•or W. a t  AM 1 2211

FOR RENT OR SALE

•  REFRIGERATORS
•  AIR-CONDinONERS
•  GAS RANGES
•  TELEVISIONS 
Easy Terms AvailabI*

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main AM 4-6141

B* arnaVoot Fun UmmS!

USED FURNITURE 
V A L U E S

Used G.E. Range. AutomaUe
electrical cooking ...............  $69.95
Several Nice Living Room Chaira.
StarUng at ......................  $5.00 ea.
3-Piece Limed Oak Bedroom Suite.
Very Nice .........................  $89 95
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. Ex
tra good condition ............ $99 95
2-Piec* Sectional ...............  $39.95
7-Piece Dinette. Limed Oak $39 95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Houseketvihg

AND APPLIANCES

SALM »ERYICX

■ We eêrted  a  4K43/co<rrAôg, a n ’ rvB’fz e  n o r  
GONNA SNAVE K N t A m X S f t S S < ^ *

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION— WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
Ml East 3rd. Ph«M AM 44451

TOP VALUE USED CARS 
FOR TO DAY

' 5 5  

' 5 3

P O M T I  Catalina coupe. Ra-
I  dio. hMti»r fivHrsmMii/v HritrA

' 5 3

6 C A  P O M T I A ^  2-door sedan. Radio, heater, Hyd- 
1 I ramaUc. A good work car.

StaUon wagon country sedan. Radio, heat- 
■ X /iV iw  FordomaUo, power steering, power 

brakes.

D l l  1 ^ 1 ^  Roadmaster hardtop. Radio, heater, Dyn- 
aflow, power steering, electric whidowa 
and electrie seat.

dio, heater, HydramaUc drive.

PONTIAC , Deluxe 4-door sedan. Radie and

BEFORE YOU BUY ANY NEW CAR 
TAKE A  DEMONSTRATION RIDE 

IN THE
NEW 1957 PONTIAC

M A R V IN  W O O D  

PONTIAC U
504 E u l  3rd

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
CHRYSLER New Yorker, hardtop sport coupe. Factory 
air, radio, heater, premium Urea, low mUeage, local 
owner. C O O Q E
Red and white two-tone ...........................

^ C  O  BUICK Super Riviera sport coupe. Radio, beater, Dyna- 
flow, glacier blue and white. C 1 A  Q  E
Low mileage ................................................ ^ l w 4 3 J
DODGE Royal 4-door sedan. Powerflite transmission, 
heater, white wall Urea, two-tone blue.

^ 5 3  Chieftain deluxe 4-door sedan. 8-cylinder
engine, radio, heater, white wall Urea. i 7 Q C
Dark green ..................................  ...................

4 C C  PONTIAC ‘870’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. Hydra- 
matic transmission. 4*1
Solid blue c o lo r ..................................

4 C 1  PONTIAC 2-door sedan. 6-cyhnder engine.
HydramaUc ....................................................... ^ l O J

' C A  STUDEBAKER C O C
Club Coupe ............................................................ ^ 7 P

/ P C  DODGE Royal 4-door sedan. V-t engine, Powerflite,
heater, nearly new Ures. 4 * l R f i R
Two-tone black and rose ..........................

/ C O  FORD business coupe.
Heater, good rubber .......... ..............................

/ C O  PLYMOUTH 4-door .sedan.
Radio, heater, overdrive .................................. ^ 4 ^ 0 3

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH  

101 Or*gg Dial AM  4-6351

Dial AM  4-553S

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALK Ml M4

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

NEW 2 PIECE 
LIVING ROOM SUITES 

199.50
We Buy Sell and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN

And Pawn Shop
Dial AM 4-M»laaW M tJrd

ron BAU: Um« «rtH. laMlroio. ebwi««

’55 COMMANDER 4-door . . . .  $1250 
‘55 CHAMPION a u b  Coup* $1350
’53 FORD 6<ylinder ..........  $ 395
'52 CHAMPION 4-door .......$ 395
’53 STUDEBAKER V-8 4-door $ 950 
•52 CHEVROLET 4-door . . .  $ 495
’51 FORD 2-door ................$ 295
’51 OLDSMOBILE 99 .........$ 295
’50 MERCURY 2-door .........$ 296
’50 PONTIAC 4-door ............  $ 285
50 CHAMPION 2-door.........$ ISO
51 BUICK 4-door ...............  $ 425
55 STUDEBAKER Nk-ton . $ 985

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson DiaJ AM $-3412
AIR CONDITIONED 

CARS
1966 CHRYSLER New Yorker.
1955 CHRYSLER New Yorker 

Deluxe.
1955 DeSOTO StaUnn Wagon 
1953 CHRYSLER New Yorker 

Deluxe.
IISI BUKTC Roadmaster.

DUB BRYANT
9u  B aa  4Ui AM 4-rm

’50 CADILLAC 4-door. Air condi 
Uoned, radio, heater, Hydra- I 
matic .....................................  $995
‘Si CADILL.4C 4-4loor. Radio, heat
er, air-condiUoner. It’s plenty cool 
and nice, whita wall Urea .. $1195
•51 CHEVROLET Club Coup* $325
51 FORD Custom ...............  $295
•50 CHEVROLET 2-door.
Radio ...................................... $250

Jerry's Used Cars
600 W. Third St.

l ia s  StXRCUBT M ONTCLAin H ardtop  — 
fully oqutppod — conilnm**! Uro. SmaB 
•qu lty , u i *  up paymoBl*. AM Sa4S*.
1SÌ*~M Ì*C U R T ~ M ONT*RET~ConT«TtlbÌo 
Radio and h**t*r Dial AM
IMS FO RD  4-OGOR Mow nylea whllo 
ttraa . T huodarblid  angina, rodio, bootar, 
OTOrdrlT*. dual tx Iiau iU  Boo a t Ray- 
v o rU i't Sorvica a ta ro , §01 R aat liilrd .
IMS CADILLAC 4-DOOR H ydiom aU«. 
Dial AM S-SIM.

TRUCKS FOR SALK M2
PGR SALK; IS foot tru ck  bod77iw k~U dm  
beorda. Ctydo B arry , O ordoa C ity. Phono 
14SS.

TRAILKRS MS
11 F t.FOR AALC: IMS.

bouootroaar; IfM Bulik apootbl. trt-oelor.
lood«d vltb oxuoo: IF' Phlioo TV modani 
conaola. Mual laH g o l f  «Tana*« La« 
B-S. Baaa Trollor CaurL wabb
ISM FALACC a BROnOOM truUartieuaa. 
N  Ft. V iBtaratIbd MguRo SM ton Aa-
lanío.

MACmNKKT MS

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO ACCKSSORÏES~

AUTOMOBILE
AIR-CONDITIONERS
RefrigeraUon Units Only

UNDER DASH 
INSTALLATION

$ 299.88
ComplKe

TRUNK INSTALLATION

$ 377.88
Complete

This Prie* Will Conclude 
Our Stock For Thi» Year 

— S o . . .

Buy Now and Save 
At These Prices!

See Them Now In The Basement 
At

Montgomery Ward
214 West Ird. Dial AM 44361

AUTO IKK VICK MS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PAKTf AND 
MAGBIMBfrORK 

iKJLlad W A M I

Big Spring (Taxas) Harold, Mon., July 8, 1957 5-B

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R

" A s k  Your N e ig h b o r "

/ C y  CHEVROLET *216*- 
9  /  5-paasenger 4-door se

dan. Wê U assure you trouble-

formance her* $ 2 0 8 5
/ e y  CHEVROLET *210’ 

9  /  Powerglide V4 4-door 
sedan. The performance star 
of the low 
price field __
/ C X  MERCURY Monterey 

3 0  hardtop coupe. Merc- 
O-Matic, it’s a one-owner car 
that reflects perfect care.

! ; i* ............ $ 2 1 8 5
/  c  C  FORD ‘6’ sedan. A 

O O  sparkling finish and

i i i o i ......... $ 1 1 8 5
# C C  MERCURY Montclair 

9 9  hardtop. Air condi- 
Uooed, power brakes, power 
steering, smar 
est car in ’55

MERCURY 9-passen-

steering, smart- $1985

'55 ger 4 - door staUon 
wagon. Poww brakes, power 
steering, unmatched Merc-O-

$1885performance ..
FORD C r o w n  Vic. 

9 9  style that sets pace 
for *58. FordomaUc V4. TTiun- 
derbird eng.
Like new. $1685

'55

$1085

P L Y M O U T H  Bel
vedere four-door se

dan. Lota of car hare for
tha
money __
/  e  e  MERCURY Montclair 
99  eonvertibl* a o u p * .  

Merc • 0  • Matic, oontinmtal 
spara Ure. It’s C 1 0 Q C
a thoroughbred. ^  I O  O ̂
/ C A  FORD s e d a n .  Air 

9 * 9  conditioned. Hare’a 
real value. Not a blemish in
side
or out .......

sport se
aboard a

real thoroughbred. You’ll thrill 
at every 

'curve .......
F O R D  Sedan. V4, 
drives 

like new.

$1285
/ C O  LINCOLN
9  9  dan. Step

'53
$985

Sedan. V4,

$785
/ C O  MERCURY Monterey 
9  9  hardtop. AutomaUe 

transmission, leather and ny
lon interior. C T A Q C  
It’s spotless. ^ I V O J
# C O  MERCURY Sport Se- 

9 9  dan. A beautiful two 
Dual exhaust.

$885
/ C O  BUICK Riviera hard- 

top coupe. Dynaflow 
drive. You'll not C C O C  
find a nicer car. J

tone finish.
Spotless
interior.

li’imiaii Jones Mol or (o.
Y o u r  Lincoln  and M e r c u r y  Dealer

403 Runnala Dial AM 4*5254

DO N 'T  LET TH IS  
CHANCE GET AW AY!
We're Giving Higher Trade-In

On
1957 OLDSMOBILES NOW!

YOU GET:
#  Mora Economy, Powar
#  Comfort ond Sofaty
#  Bettar Roodobility and Hondling
#  Graotar Ra-tola Volua 

Thon Any OHiar Cor
Toko An "Oldsmobila Rockat Tast"

BEFORE YOU BUY 
Dial A M  4-4625

Or Driva By

3rd And Goliad 
SH ROYER M OTOR CO.

Authorizad Oldsmobil*— CMC Daalar

BRAND NEW  ROCKET 45-FT. 
TWO-BEDROOM SLASHED 

TO LESS THAN OUR COST 
FOR IM M EDIATE SALE

Nic* CleoN 2-l*droom Pontiac Trailer Home 
ONLY $1650

p a r t s — REPAIR SHOP— INSURANCE— TOWING

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Where You Gat Mora For Last Diffaranca 

1603 E. 3rd St. Dial AM 4-8209

"h e r a l d  w a n t  a d s

GET RESULTS!

BUSINESS IS GOOD
Wa'd

JUST LIKE A LITTLE MORE OF IT ! !!
/ C C  FORD V -8  ' i - t on  

9 9  pickup Radio, heat
er, excellent Ures, custom 
cab. light 
blue finish ...
/ C O  DESOTO Powermas- 

9  9  ter 4-door sedan. This 
is a real 
solid car .......
r c O  FORD Customline V-8 

9 9  4.<ioor s e d a n .  Low 
down
payment .......
/ C O  BUICK Super 2-door 

9 M  Riviera. A real sports-

$595
/ C O  OLDSMOBILE 4-door 

9 9  “Super 88.” Loaded 
with
extras ............
r c O  FORD V4 Mainline 

9 9  4.door sedan. This is 
truly a
bargain buy .
/ C |  BUICK Special 4-doorsedan. Sol-
id car. Solid value ^ 9 y 9

/ C O  BUICK Super 4-door 
99  sedan. 170 horsepower

....$895
/ C O  STUDEBAKER Land 
9  A  Cruiser 4-door V4. 

Sharpest in 
West Texas $495

man a
car . ..

# C O  PLYMOUTH staUon 
^  w a R 0 n. Sportsman« 

just the thing for hunting

S i . ......$595
/ C l  MERCURY sport aa- 
9  I dan. L e a t h e r  trim,

good paint 
and rubber ........

/ C O  BUICK Special 4-door 
9 9  sedan. A nice UtU* 

car with 
power steering $895
/C  J  CHEVROLET 2̂ 1oor 
9*9  a«daa. Local oat-efir» 

*r car. Haa had C O O K  
good car* ..........^ 0 7 0

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
^#1RED HOUSE O f BARG A IN S"

BUICK CADILI
Ml A Ocagg
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Box Office Opens 12:45— Adults 60c, 70c— Kiddies 20c

NOW THRU 
WEDNESDAY

ALSO •  COLOR CARTOON •  NEWS

2 BIO HITSI 

LAST NIOHTI

I  Errol Flynn 
I  Olivii DeHevillind 

-----  IN -----

'T H EY  DIED

W ITH THEIR 

BOOTS O N "

Oeee U:4S — AMU SSe 
KMs IS«

mm
STRAND

ânoMumc
TOOT!
ARM

b«iitPECX*i«.BACAU

Cinemascope
HetToColor

TONITE & TUES.
Oe«a 7:SS — AAiNs SS* 

KIM«« Ftm

2 COLOR CARTOONS

LAST

NIGHT

OPEN 7:SS 
AOLXTS SSe 
KIDS FREE

2 ROCK & ROLL HITS 
Rxx'THu « K'saen!

RUHAW AY

* 5

¿fÇ lOVCM CONNOAS 
USA CATS 

SK ItM O  WOUOWAT

DAUGfiTERS
' Marla ENGIISH 

Anna SUN 
KHm IlU L  

laKt FULL» 
AMt JFRGFNS

P L U S
2 COLOR CARTOONS

Johnson Lashes 
Tight Money Policy

WASHLNGTON tiP-Tb« Eisen 
bower administration'! “t i g h t  
money" policy isn't helping curb 
inflation. Sen. Lyndon Johnson 
said yesterday.

“ .. The tight money policy is bet
ter described as a high interest 
policy'’ rather than providing a 
brake to inflation, he said.

“There is no question that the 
administration's monetary policy 
lower! the value of the dollar fM- 
thoie who spend, and raises the 
value of the dollar for those who 
lend on a Itu’ge scale.

“There are a great many more 
spenders than lenders." Johnson 
observed. Johnson said the gen
eral price level has climbed 4 per 
cent in the past year. He called 
that “a most di^urbing trend.”

Johnson said Congress was try
ing to “cut out waste and cut out 
non-essentiaJ spending" from the 
administration's budget.

“I wrould like to emphasize that 
these reductions are being made 
in a responsible manner. We are 
not crippling the essential func
tions of the government by refus
ing the appropriation of enough 
money to carry out those func
tions.”

The senator said the spring 
flood damage in Texas had been 
compiled by U.S. Engineers. He 
luted these damages for the vari
ous Texas river basins estimated 
by the engineers- Red River. 11 
millk» dollars: Sabine. $2.200.000; 
Trinity. 17 million; Brazos, 38 mil- 
Iran; Colorado I2J00.000; Guada- 
lupe-San Antonio $10.300,000.

"The unfortunate truth is that 
a basin wide plan of improvement 
has never been completed on any 
Texas river. Tlie natural result it 
that many Texs« rivers, in fact 
most of them, still lack biuln wide 
protection.”

He said ha was "working every 
day la get surveys made af all our 
Texas rivers. It nuat ga rigM

along with the effort to get con
struction started on projects that 
already have been surveyed and 
authorized,” he said.

Expert Uncovers 
Lightning That 
Spots Tornado

STILLWATER, OkU.. July 8 (T 
I —An Oklahoma AAM College tor
nad« expert disclosed today he 

j had classified lightning into five I types with one type a harbinger 
! of tornadoes.

Dr. Herbert Jones, who pione
ered a tornado tracking system 
by recording high intensity dis
charges from storms, disclosed 
his findings today.

1 Jones has worked more than 10 
I years on lightning. He calls 
j the five types cloud discharges, 
flare burst, cloud-to-ground, inter
cloud and cloud-to-troposhpere.

Jones says what he has learned 
about lightning in his experiments 

I for spotting and tracking twisters 
j 1 ^  brought him to a new evalua- 
I tion of which kind of atmospheric 
: electrical disturbance is associated 
jwith tornadic storms.
I He said he is now convinced it 
is the inter<loud di.scharge which 
foreteUs the possibility of a torna
do. He has observed this phenom
enon a number of times.

The Inner - cloud discharge 
appears as a circular patch 
of luminescence, perhaps half a 
mile in diameter, on the side of 
the main thunderstorm nearest i 
the observer, Jones said. It flashes 
on and off at 14 to 2 second ! 
intervals.

“It builds up in an hour to 14 | 
hours before formation of a toma-1 
de, then appears to be the top 
or the twister funnel.” he said.

Dies
Paal Starrelt. M, bailder «f New 
York’s Empir* State BaiMiag 
and tb« Uacela Memorial la 
WasUagtoa. died la Greeawrleh, 
Coao. He was a aalive af Law- 
rcare, Kaa.

Mrs. Coolidge, 
Ex-President's 
I Widow, Dies

NORTHAMPTO.N. Mass. Cf»- 
Mrs. Calvin Coolidge, 78. widow 
of the 30th president of the United 

¡States, died today.
Failing health — heart disease, 

more recently complicated by a 
kidney ailment — had limited her 
activity in recent years.

During the booming “nor- 
I malcy" years — 1923 through 1928 
—Nrs. Coolidge brought to the 
White House warm-hearted graci
ousness complementing her hus
band’s austerity.

While subtly avoiding all but the 
edges of the limelight that for
ever beats upon the presidency, 
she succeeded in adding to the 
popularity of her laconic husband 

In an era in which frugality was 
becoming increasingly unfaishion- 
able, she accommoi^ted herself 
to Calvin Coobdge'! thrift without, 
herself, acquiring a reputation for 
being penurious.

She brought to her marriage a 
good background of intelligence 
and education, but always defer
red to her husband's political 
sagacity. Disclaiming any knowl 
edge of bow a government should 
be run. she refrained throughout 
his lifetime from comment on pub
lic affairs.

Grace Anna Goodhue, who was 
married at 26 to the .serious, red- 
haired 33-year-old Northampton 
lawyer was. like her husband, a 
native Vermonter. Bom Jan. 3. 
1879, the daughter of a Burlington. 
Vt.. Democrat, she was graduated 
from the University of Vermont, 
and when she met Coolidge was a 
sympathetic teacher to deaf and 
dumb children.

In memoirs after her husband’s 
death, Mrs. Coolidge recounted 
with humor, philosophy and a 
sort of motherly indulgence some 
of his whims and peculiarities.

Her generosity made possible a 
new building at the Clarte School 
for the Deaf. She was active in 
philanthropies. World War II work 
and congregational church work 
Four colleges and universities 
gave her honorary degrees.

For years she remained an ar
dent rooter for a big league base
ball team—the Boston Red Sox.

In her later years, she counted 
as a major pleasure the visits 
from Farmington, Conn., of her 
son, John, and daughter-in-law 
and two granddaughters.

Ike Flies Back 
To Washington

BEN BEACH
PLUMBING CO.

811 JehoMB Phe. AM 4-7181

PLUMBING 
REPAIR SPECIALTY

WATCH AND CLOCK 
REPAIRING

l^ a y  Service. Crystals Fitted 
WhiU Tee Watt

J. T. GRANTHAM
1889 GREGG

la Edwards Helghta Pharmacy

Scientists Chart Ways To 
Prevent Suicide By Mankind

PUGWASH, N. S. (lt-Tw«oty. 
four of the world’s leading sd- 
eotiats assembled in this little 
Nova Scotia fishing village today 
to diacuss ways to prevent man 
from destroying h i m s e l f  with 
atomic weapons.

The group from 11 nations on 
both aides of the Iron Curtain is
meeting in a room normally used 
by kindeirgarten pupils of the Pug- 
wash schMi.

The scientists are guests of Cy- 
nil Eaton, Cleveland industrialist, 
at his family home here. They in
clude A. V. Topchiev, general sci

entific secretary of the Soviet 
Academy of Sciences; Chou 'Pei- 
yuan, vice rector of Red China's 
Peiping University: Prof. Leo Sxi- 
lard of Chicago, who helped set 
up the first nuclear chain reac
tion; Dr. Hideki Yukawa of Tok
yo, Nobel Prize winner in phys
ics; and Prof. J. Rotblat of Lon
don, vice president of the Atomic 
Scientists Assn.

With them are physicists, biolo
gists, chemists and other scientists 
from Australia, Austria, Canada, 
France, India and Poland.

At a preliminary session yester-

day. the group decided the talks 
would be private. To ensure this, 
they agreed that no one should 
be interviewed.

Rotblat told reporters the acl- 
entiats are meeting “for private 
and informal discussions about tha 
problems raised by the develop
ment of nuclear weapons."

“Our aim is to exchange Ideas 
about the new importance of sci
ence in public affairs, and to 
think of a way in which scientists 
could help in avoiding a catas
trophe to mankind through the

OM to which 8ChBtlfl8 « c h l ^  
menu may be put," ha •Jded.

Eatoo’a talking-apa-thlnklng tat- 
lipnf for groupa of laadart In va- 
rioua tielda are annual avenU.

Wor On RutHtrs
POZA RICA, Mexico. July •

—Fedoral troopa hava baen asked 
by Veracruz cattle raisers to help 
stamp out increasing cattle rus- 
tiing Cattlemen estimated their 
losses in this part of Veracruz at 
more than $50,000 this year.

Pogt &  Honitn
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 

M87 Gregg Dial AM 44$88 
laavaaee Caaea Aeeeptoi

RP Ceolpads And 
Excalsior Pads Mada 

To Ordar
INSTALLATION . .  .  

SERVICE
Year llaoBg Air Coaditlaaen 

36 Months To Pay
WESTERN 

SERVICE CO.
H t AnU. D U I A H M »

Clyde Thomas
Attornty At Law

First Natn Bank Building 
Phona AM 4-4621 '

TODA

WASHINGTON (P -  President 
Eisenhower flew back to Washing
ton today from an extended holi
day weekend at hit farm home 
near Gettysburg, Pa.

Taking off from the Getti^burg 
airport at 7:15 a m. in his light 
two-engine plane, the President 
reached National Airport here at 
7:43 am . He was accompanied 
by his personal physician, Maj. 
Gen. Howard M. Snyder.

Eisenhower had been at the 
farm since Wednesday evening, j 
getting in some golf every d ay ! 
except yesterday.

Sunday the President stuck 
close to home. He and Mrs. Ei
senhower had as their guests Gen. 
Alfred Gruenther. president of the 
American Red Cross and presi
dential bridge-playing champion, 
and Mrs. Gruenther. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton Jones of New York.

Eisenhower was met by a White 
House limousine and hurried off 
to the executive mansion. He had 
a full day’s schedule ahead.

4

A Jfeff Higli
in ftifoimance !

Hdllros 66Annonnees

Phillips 66 keeps pace with the octane and 
power requirements of the new super-cars by 
bringing you its new F lite-Fuel, blended 
for super-perjormance! Not only new cars, 
but older cars, too, will benefit from the re
markable new performance qualities of new 
Phillips 66 F u te-F uel. This better-than-ever

F lite-Fuel is blended for local driving con
ditions. It’s the only gasoline containing 
added Di-isopropyl. It’s clean burning! It has 
extra high octane for smooth power and long 
mileage. You’ll discover a new high in per
formance when you fill up with new F lite- 
F uel at your Phillips 66 Dealer’s.

P h il u p s  P etro leu m  Ck)BiPANY

‘601 East First
K. H. M c G I B B O N

Phillipa 66 Jobber Dill AM 4-5251
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